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Judge Calls 
Special Term  

D is t. C ourt

Farmers And Merchants of 
County Gather Tonight for 
Banquet at Fellowship Hall

January Term CIowh L a s t  
Saturday; Bloodworth 
Fined On Tax Charge

The reirular January term o f Dis
trict Court cioscd here Saturday a f
ternoon. and JudBP Alton B. Chap
man o|K-ned court Monday in Mot- 
lev county. A streclal U*mi of dis
trict court ha-s been ordered by the 
JudRe. however, to oiren in Floyd 
county on March 18.

The i>etit jury seiected for the 
fotirUi week o f tlie regular term 
shall apiH-ar In court to serve dur
ing the si>eclal term. Chapman said.
Ttie Orand Jury will not b»‘ sum
moned. . j

K B Bloodworth. charged with 
falsifying an Invoice o f exemption 
for refund of the motor fuel tax. 
wa.-. found guilty as charged Satur
day afternoon and his punishment (\  D a v , F ie ld  O f f ie e r  
wa; a. -essed by the Jury as a fine of 
$100 ITie Bloodworth trial c>i)en- 
cd tYlday morning, occupying the 
court fer most of two days.

Following the trial, four other In
dictments on the same charge were 
dismi;-tsl on motion by the state's 
attorneys.

Sitting on the jury during the 
trial were Buck Sums, foreman. A 
P Shugart, W. J. Griffith . Barkley 
Chostnutt. Roy Childress. Marvin 
Shurbet. M. O Davis. W. F. Cul- 
eppiH-r, B. F. Hari)er, E. W. Bybi'e,
Nia'l I'routinan. and T. H. Casey.

Conley Beall England. 20-year-old 
Dallas youth, plead guilty Saturday 
afternoon to charges of theft of 
proiarty valued at more than $50. 
waiving trial by Jury, and was sen- 
tencixl by the court to serve two 
years In the state penitentiary.

fiigland was Indicted by the 
Grand Jury la.st week, following his 
arrest at Alpine in a car stolen here 
several weeks ago.

Trial of Leo Hand, charged with 
rape, was continued to the next 
term of court.

Several civil suits were settled by 
the court during the closing week of 
the term.

On January 22 the Lockney In 
dependent School district won a 
suit again E. L. Ayres for collection 
of Imck taxes. Ayres failed to ap
pear in court to defend the claim, 
and the court found the claims 
valid and ordered foreclosure sale 
on Lots 11 to 16, Inclusive, In Block 
3 of Lot 1 of Block 11 In the ori
ginal town of Lockney.

Claims for taxes due for the 
years 1931. 1933. 1934 and 1935, plus 
penalties and Interest totalled 
$136.56.

The State o f Texas No. 3001 and 
3094 Consolidated versus Panhandle 
Comirress and Warehouse Company 
inc. (or payment o f back taxes was 
settled In favor of the plaintiff, the 
defendant falling to appear. Suit 
was filed on the following projx'rty:
45.18 acres of land out o f the C, H. 
flcorge Homestead Survey, 5.3 acres 

iSee JUDGE CALLS page 5>

Floyd county faremrs, merchants, 
and representatives of the several 
farm agencies o|>erating in this 
county will gather tonight at F^l- 
low.shlp hall at the First Christian 
church for the first Floyd County 
Farmer-Business Men's banquet.

More than 125 people are expected 
to attend the affair, Alyce A. Hoots 
•secretary of tlie Floyda County ACA, 
■said this week. The banquet has 
been planned and arranged by the 
county Land Use Planning commit
tee.

C. H. Day, field officer for the 
Texas Agriculture Adjustment ad
ministration from College Station, 
will head a b<Nird of agriculture ex
perts who will appear on a Ques
tion Box ' panel which will be the 
priiicit>al feature of the 
program.

Accompanying Day will be J. Lynn 
Mauk. district 2 field man from the 
state AAA office, V. L. Cade, dis
trict 2 coinmltte«‘mau from Lubbock 
and K J. Edwards of the Texas Ex
tension S«TVlce.

the rt‘XU.'< A A A  fioni (  ollejfe  ̂ jj Krcls will act as Master of
S tjlt io n , w ill  hoild U Jiunol o f  ' Cercmonlr.s, Fiich farmer and guest
exjHTt.'  ̂on the “ (iut'stion Box” i be allowed to drop
a t th e  F a i nu ‘ r-Biisine.H.s M en ’ s I ' ’ **,,, . , - • 1 , r,-! gram and modern agriculture In th»
l>an(|Uet h ere  ton ijrh t. T h e  question box and the questions will
h am ilie t w ill he hi lii a t F e l - ! be taken up by the too.stma.ster and
lo w sh ip  H a ll a t th e  F  i r  s t informally by the Ques-
r h f i - i t i 'm  f 'h im -h  ^’‘ l‘«''‘ ‘ s. Round Uible dl.s-i n i is i ia n  v n u itn . ■ cu.ssions win follow.

Rev. O. B. Herring. pa.stor of the 
Fir.st Methodist church of Lockney. 
has accepted an invitation to be on 
the program, and will deliver the 
invocation preceding the banquet. 
Mu.slc will be furnished by the 
Floydada high school girls quartet 
and the Tubbs Trio 

Henry W. Schacht, formerly chair
man o f the county ACA, will inalae

_____  a brief addre.ss explaining the pur-
Last rites for Mrs. Della Vashti' I’®"'* gathering. Guests and

Clo.se, 67 years old. were conducted jneinbers of the farni agencies will 
Wednesday afternoon at three o'- i ' bi^'^duced by the toastmaster, 
clock from the First Baptist church . has Invited one or
in Floydada. with Rev. A. A. Shaw.; /rom among the bu.si-
pastor of the First Baptist church  ̂ _
of Lockney conducting the services.' bnnqurt will be served by

Rev, 'Vernon Shaw, local pastor, I the home demonstra-
was ill and unable to hold the funer- | ^ ^ ‘^Coy,

County Court A f t e r n o o n  M a i l  D i s p a t c h  
Session Is O f f e r e d  F l o y d a d a  P a t r o n s
Interrupted p . M . McDonald of

Solon Clements Suit Against 
County Halted By Death 

Of Attorney’s itelative

Progress of one of the most Im
portant cases to come before coun
ty court In some time, a suit for 
damages instituted by Solon Clem
ents against Floyd county, was In
terrupted Tuesday by the death of a 
brother-in-law of Judge L. G. 
Mathews, attorney fur the plaintiff

Lockney Succumbs 
ToPneumoniaMon.
Pioneer Hanrher Buried At 

Silverton; Kites At I.ock- 
ney Wednesday Morn.

LOCKNEY, F’eb 27—P. M OJn- 
cle Pelet McDonald. 83 year old 

Judge Mathews wa.s notified Tues- Floyd county pioneer, du-d at his 
day moniing o f the death of his sis- home here at 8 o'clock Monday 
ter's husband at Ha.skell, and left night after a w<-ek's Illness which 

banquet | Imnuxllately to attend funeral ser- ended In pneumonia.
Funeral .services were conducted 

,W(xlnesday morning at the Wi ,t 
Side Church of Christ, with Rev. 
Truitt Hickey In charge. Interment 
was in the Silverton cemetery un
der direction of Crager F'uneral

Case k  Continued

Continuance of the Solon Clem
ents right-of-way damages .suit, 
which has occu;' d th" tlm: of

Plan S ta r Route 
To Plainview To 
Begin Run Soon

•Mail Service Problems lieliev- 
wl .Solved; Post Office To 

Be Open Friday P, M.

the county couct since Monday, i home of LiK-kney.

Mrs. Della Close 
Dies; Home Near 
Floydada Tuesday

was taken this morning when L. 
T. Busby, of Lockney. one of the 
members of the 6-man Jury, was 
calltxl home by Uie death of a rela- 
yesterday.

vices Uiere Wednesday aftenioon. 
He planned to return to Ftoydada 
Wednesday night, and the trial will 
be resumed tkis morning iTliurs- 
dayi.

Clements is suing the county for 
approximately $1400 in damages

Bringing a llnal "ilutlon to the 
problem of an afternoon mall dis
patch which ha.s troubled Floyd- 
uda patron.' since the Q A. dc P 
train .schedule wa changed last 
December. Chief Clerk Cole of the 
Railway Mall Service wa.s In the 
city last w<-'k and e".urcd Post- 
ni -.ter B .rbaru M Smith that a 
late ufterno-m di.^patch will be in- 
augur.sfr.l on -k ■ vei, <jiiy a week 
ba.-ii-, within a week or ten days, 

w eek  fill n idlly .in iio u n ied  h l «  Although final detuib o f the plan 
ca iH liilju y  f o r  th e  I lem o i n it ie  ha.. ii'H b<en wi^rkcd out. Oile said 
n om in a tion  fo r  C o n g ressm a n  tli“ i hewae. confident that proposed

Stati* iiejire.sentative i ’. I., 
Harris o f Dii-kens county la.st

Mr McDonald Is survived by three 
cliiklren. Mrs. lX>ra Gentry ol.
Lockney. Wilks Mc-Donald of Blue ___________
Ridge, and Mrs Ella Gentry of ,h ,. ip th  C o n g ress io n a l
Lubbock. His wife died Uiree year'^ ,, .V  . , , ___ : .........., i, ; t” "*' Fleas call for the dispatch to
ago. (ii.s tric t. Harri. o|H‘Iie (l Jl i S Ic^ve Floydada at about »^ven o' 

Familiarly known as "Uncle Pete carujiaign on a jilatforni o f  ̂ckx-k in tlie ev. niii;j. goiisK to Plaln- 
Mr. McDonald had lived in Floyd | amending t l l » ‘ farm program i make connei tions with the

oiithbound S.inta Fc to Lubbock at 
,  . , , 1 1 ® o'clock and with tlu northbound

came out for federal out  ̂ Piainview-Amanllo star route at 10
county for the pa.st 45 years, ccw- i , , j  th e  t i Tiaiit fa rm e r .

anding here from Collin county in 1905 
He was born on October 11. 1856.

Active until his recent Illness, he , a g e  JiensHgls 
was a retired cattleman and owned | . 
extensive ranch Intere.sts east of

: p. m.

which he aasert.s were susuined j Lockney along the line of the Ca[)- 
when a Floyd county Jury of view rock.

al.
Interment was In the Floydada! 

cemetery under direction o f Har-1 
mon’s Flineral home of this city.

Mrs. Clase died at her home 
northeast o f town at 12:20 a. m. 
Tue.sday after an extended Illness. 
She had made her home In this 
county for the past 31 years, 
moving here from Sulphur Springs. 
She was born in Hill county in 1872.

Surviving are her hu.sband. B. D. 
Close and four children by a former 
marriage, James Rufus McWilliams 
o f California; Mrs. T. N. Lamkin of 
Los Angeles, California, Mrs. M in
nie Borden of Galve.ston. and Mrs. 
H. C. Hall of Mabry Field. Texas

Pallbearers at the funeral Wed
nesday afternoon were Judge Tom

Sunnyslde, and Sand Hill.

Third Annual Ring 
Tourney; Flom ot 
Draws Ace Boxers

Hoots Adresses ' 
H. D . Council A t 
Meeting Saturday

An outstanding field of entries 
has been rece lv^  for the Third 
Annual High .school boxing tourna
ment to be held at Flomot FYiday 
and Saturday, March 1 and 2.

More than 100 entries have been 
received In the two dlvl.sions.. one j 

W. Deen, J. D. Hart, W. N. Winds- for high school boxers and the other j 
or J. C. Rea.soner, A. W. Chown- ' for out-slders. |
Ing, and Ff. E John.ston. | Both Wltchia Falls and Am arillo ;

In charge of flowers were Oleta I are sending strong teams. Sixteen'
Strickland. Mary Helen Yokum, j boys who comi>eted in the district (
Maxine Officer and Elwunda John- | Golden Gloves tournament at Wlch- 
ston.

in.stituted condemnation procetxl- 
Ings for a right-of-way for the 
highway connecting Lockney with 
Highway 207 cru ?,lng a 200-acry 
tract of land k'limging to him.

The Jiiry-of-view granttx] $.500 In 
damages for the right-of-way.

The new highway cuts across a 
corner o f the 2<K)-acre tract, cutting 
o ff 5.84 acres from the main tract. 
Clements entered a claim for dam
ages on the grounds that the Irregu
lar shape o f itie tracts cau.sed by 
the route o f the highway has mater
ially decreased the value of the 
land.

The hearing opened Monday 
morning, and testimony by witness
es for the plaintiff was still In pro
gress when the trial was Interrupt
ed Tuesday. County Judge G. W. 
Tubbs, presiding at tlie hearing, said 
yesterday that an effort will be 
made to complete the ca.se today 
(Thursday) since another case has 
been set for hearing FVlday.

Considerable interest has been 
manifest In the hearing, and the 
county courtroom has been crowd
ed during most o f the session.

Attorneys for the plaintiff are
(See COUNTY COURT iiage 5)

He wa.s found at his home, where 
he lived alone, .several days ago, 
apparently overcome by 'exertlort 
while .shoveling snow from his burn. 
He was lying on his buck, unable 
to ri.se .and had sufferi>d consider
ably Irom ex])06ure. which with his 
advanced age. devclo))ed into fatal 
pneumonia.

Pall bi'urers at the funeral ser
vices Wcxln(*sday morning were Ir 
vin Bennett. Jim Willson of Floyd
ada. Dorsey Baker, Pete Thornton, 
Tab Meriwether and Freeman Love.

In charge of floral offerings wen- 
Mrs. Pete Tliornton, Mrs. Barney 
Manning and Mrs. Tab MerlweUier

Mall dispatched by Uii.s .star route 
would arrive ^n Fort Wurth at 7:10 
a. ni and li. Dallas at 8:30 a m. on 
the following morning. Quick ser- 
vite both to Lubbock and Amarillo 
would be iirovidtxl.

The lute dhpatch to Plainview 
will ,iH-ed up all mail sent by air, 
PostmasUT Smith ixiinled out. An 
air-mall letter placed in the drop at

_____  j Fioydada iiost office before 7 p
, . . . in. would arrive in Kan.sas City at

Floyd county s voting s rength at g ,4 ^ ^  following morning, at 
1.540 elections will b.- well ov-er the Chicago at 2 56 p m , at Houston 
3,000 mark, figures relea.sed by the ^

Voting Strength 
O f County Passes 
3 Thousand Mark

tax collector's office this week In- ! a. m.; at Los Angeles at 4 19 p. m.;

Local C -C  Heads 
Aiding “ Airline”  
Hi-way Movement

dicalp Poll tax payments and ex- San Francisco at 6.33 p m - in 
emptlons Lssued prior to February , vv^shuiglon D. C.. at 5:25 p. m,
1 totalled 2.914. and the number of j York CItv at 5'37 p m'
over-age voters who are not re- 1 _  __ ‘ ’
qulred to secure exemption cerU- ' «■*-
flcates will probably be near 300 “

I round trip daily at Paducah. I t  will 
Re-dl.strlcting of voung precincts; bring Floydada patrons an extra 

has left the Southwest Floydada : mail at about 10 o'clock noon. Oth- 
box the large.st in thejxxinty w i^  a pj. mall schedules are not affected

Floydada Masons 
Plan Past Masters 

Meeting Fri. Night

Virgil Williams, president of the 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce, 
and Claude Hender.son. secretary, at
tended a meeting of the Fdrt Worth- 
West Texas Airline Highway a.-(so- 
clatloii at Paducah Friday night.

Jim Willson of Floydada was nam- 
(d  chairman to organize a mcmb»T 
a.ssociation In Fioyd county. Hen
der.son said Monday.

j voting strength of 477 Indicated by 
j (x>ll tax i>aynients. An lncrea.-,e of 

10 iiercent can be figured for all 
1 boxes over the figures given due to 
I "overs" who are not required to reg
ister.

West Ltxrkney Is the s(x;ond larg
e.st box in the county with an Indi
cated voting strength of 324

F'airview is a new voting box. re-

by tlie additional .service
In addition, beginning FYlday 

March 1. the Floydada Post O ffice 
will be open all day to give win
dow .service to those who wish It. 
In the past, the office has been 
clased on FYiday afternoons, "n ie  
kxal po.st office is glad to be able 
to offer this additional authorized 
.-■ervlce to F'loydadu patrons,*' Post-

placing the old Center box which | ma.ster Smith said, 
has been one of the largest In the j T lie Plainview-Paducah star route 
county Voters of Falrvlew. Hill- ' be tem|XM-ary unUl July 1, at 
crest, and part of the newly created : which time the service will becMtie 
Northeast F’loydadu box have been | permanent While Chief Clerk Cole 
voting at Center for approximately was In Plainview Floydada, and 
20 years. i Paducah last week, he secured bids

The northwest F'loydadu box. for tein[x»rary .service Bids for

Ita Fulls, Including several sem i-'

____ The o.s.soclation has announced, ' which has been (Killing about 315 ‘ l>crmanent .service- are not oj>en at
Floydada Ma.sons will hold their I as Immediate objectlv.-s, the (wvmg for several years, ha.- been cut to at (ire.sent.
.....r..,,,. ___„ . i   I n.f f-nnnivtinris In (hi- “nirline' roiitc '230 In the re-distncting. Tills box The .star route will curry letters,

(larci l.s. and news|)H|)ers.

Members of the Fioyd County 
Council of Home Demonstration 
clubs met at 2 o'ckx'k Saturday af- 
tiTiuxm at the courthouse and 
h -ard a talk, by Alyce A. HooU, scc- 
!• (ary of the F’loyd County AC.\, on 
ihelterix'lts or Windbreaks "
"A windbreak Is a shelierbelt.

Hoots told the women. 'lYecs ai'«'
Uie princl|)al slieltcrbelts In this 
(iMiiUy. We want them around the 
house, barns, chicken hon.-ies. and 
other buildings as (irotectton from 
-ind and even from snow such a-s 
We have had ri-cently. Protection 
for warmth by planting on the north 
and west saves much fuel.

"The .shelierbelt sliould not tx- 
too near the buildings," ho coiitln- 
U(-d, "a  hundred feet Is the n'com- 
niendfxi distance. As many as five 
rows of trees Is best.”

Shelterbelts cited by Hoots as ex
amples Included Uioim- on the Her
man Krause farm at Allinon. the 
Harlan Day place at McO>y, and the 
Ben Quebe farm at Providence.

I'weiity members attended the ] rural entr es 
meeting Reixirts by the finance

no i . i .x Ks  D o v r  g k o w  o n
TItKKS IH r 0 0  INt'KK.XSi: 
IN V.ll . l 'K ON 1)01.1.AK DAY

I n t e r n a t i o n a !  b a n k e r s  m i g h t  
r a i l  I t  " l u n a t i o n "  a n d  g o  I n t o  
l o n g - w i n d t x i  c o n f e r e n c e s .  b u r  

F ' l o y d a d u  m e r c h a n t s  c a l l  I t  " D o l 
l a r  D a y  '  a n d  F l o y d  c o u n t y  - s h o ( ) -  
( j c r s  d o n ' t  h a v e  t o  t h i n k  t w i c e  i . i  

d e c k l e  t h a t  i t ' s  a  : " - e d  t i m e  t o  
b u y !

' h i a f s  r i g h t ,  n e x t  M o n d a y  I -  
F ' i r s t  M o n d a y ,  a n d  F ’ l r s t  M o n d a v  
I S  a l w a y s  " D o l l a r  D a y  '  i n  F ’ l o y d -  
a d a  ■’ i ’ D i i r  s h o i i p i n g  d o l l a r  w i l l  
h a v e  a r i s i n g  v a l u e  If y m i  . s ( » e n d  
I t  I n  F ' l o y d a d u  s t o r e s  o n  D o l l a r  
D a y  S i x - e i a l s !

fhiaU.sIs In the .stat^ tournament a t , aii'iwal Ma.sU-r's meeting | t-,..
F’ort Worth, have mailed entries to; Uii* Ma.sonlc hall F’riduy night, I between Crowell and Seymour. Th. 
Coach Guy Wheeler, who Is (iro- March 1, 
niotlng the Flomot touniey. Aina

airline" route ‘230 In the re-distncting. T ill 
Is In (in-clnct 2

' route would reduce the di.sUince b<'- The F2i.st Fiovdada box. 111 (ire- 
Je.s.se 1) Cox o f Brownfield will i tween Fort Wortli and this .section clnct 4. formerly the largrn voting

rillo is sending a team of 20 Golden make the (irlnciiial address of the i of W (. t Texas by maiiy miles.
evening, according U> Dr. C. M i  Counties rcpre.scnu-d at the meet

Other fighters are entering from Thacker of the prc^rani I year '” *̂  '

Fk.yda(1a Dx  ̂ ''j im  Clont.s, district deputy grand ' Motley. Floyd!' Hale, and ’ Potter. :_  North.se . F'luwb-.ln D-x i.-. an
Siirings. Qultuqu^ ^  master, wiil act as tm.stma.ster. Other t..wns along the (iropi-v-d diUon n ,011. r s Pr.-einci .

iSo iigsbv .i .luartet and other musi-' highway roiilc ar ' inviuxl o joni and in.iud. s (.art of the ■ h ...

ixix in Hie county, hu: b. n cut 
from an average voting :-lri'ngth

Ing
Turkey. Mcmiihl.s,
Childress

First ses.sion of fights will begin 
at 3 o'ekx'k F'rldiiy afterncxin. 
Fights F'rlday night w^l start at 8 
o'clock. Tliere will b<- three .ses- 
iloiis on Saturday, one at 10 o'- 
clcK-k in the morning, semi-finals at 
2 o'cltx-k in the afternoon, and 
finals In all divisions at 8 o'clock 
Saturday night.

Sca.soii tickets are on sale at $1.00 
.See THIHD ANNUAL page 5)

c a l  niimbiTS a r e  ( i l a n n . x l .  T h e  
m e e t i n g  i s  o ( x - n  t o  a l l  M a . s o n s .

t h e
i Jud

s . i c l a t i n n ,  a n d  a l l  c o u n t v  n - r i h  a n d  ; ; t  F ' l o v . i a d a  t u  r -
III countic.s thr.iugh will. I: 

the liiBhv.ay is routed arc lx uir 
notified to up|K)lnt chairmen t.> or- 
i-.in;;-. ■ kx-al a.-rcx'taUoi..s in town 
when- tin re D no -Phainbcr .»! (’.>111-

-----  mcrcc orguiuzalion.
.Prices quot(-d are for the hour of. Wherever (Kss.-lblc the a.- .̂x-liitlun 

going to (iress. Changes are prob- ; Is working through the Itx al chiun- 
ahlo throiii hoiit the day and days ber of coiiiineree .irganizalions in

Local Market Today

Champs Fail To Repeat -4.V 
Neu' Contest Winners Named
Lust week .V ehumplons failed to ' i^nig offered and He.sperlan reiiders 

reix-at this week in the He.six-rlun s ure given another chance to get 
w(vkly mls-.s(x-lled word contest, their names In the win column 
Mrs. Roy Bn-wster won the first Usual contest rules ap(»ly, and no 
prize award for city entries, and entrle.s ran be received after Mon- 
Mrs C B Lvlps of F’alrvlrw led the day noon.

, Tlie mls-S|H-lled words on the (vage
Nearly 200 entries were received , are changed each w.-ek. so don't

following Quotations are from re
liable dealers for the hour quoted 
but are not warranted further.)

# -----
Poultry

No. 1 colored hens, over 5 lbs.......9c
Colored hens, 4 to 5 lbs................ 8r
Colored hens, under 4 lbs., and

all Leghorns, lb......... »................60
Cocks, ........................................... 3c

Turkeys

. i r g a n l z i n g  . s u | ) ( ) i ) r t  f . > r  U i e  h i g h w a y

! . i ~ c  i n  ; h i -  ( ' e n ; . - r  v - ' m v  1 ;  .  1: . ,
I n  t i l l '  C h a n g *  t h e  C -  i a r  H i l l  ; ! i  

t r l i a  h a s  m a t c n a l l y  t n r r e . v s i d  ,r. 
v . ' l i n c  s l r c n v i h  r . n d  a r e a  a n d  n o w  
l i i n  a n  I n d i c a U - d  v u t i n g  s n c t i g  h  
i:«r

V o t i n g  . s l r e i i K  h  b y  b o x . - ; ,  i n  I h .  
ii'-w d i s t r i c t i n g  i s  a s  f o l l o w s :  t k a i l l i -  
w e s t  F l o y d a d a  4 7 7 ;  S l a r k i y  . 5 5 .  A l l -  
' S . - C  V O T I N G  S T H F I N G T H  ( l a ; ; . -  . 5

fCorh On Conrthonsc . Innex 
(lets [ 'ndencav Last l\ eek

nance Noariy ^ on the week's page.
aiid yearbciok committee were heard in Uie <'.>nl^ his , Kunnors-up in IheconU-sl, all
and adopted, and plans were made | the enUir grmip M n  ̂ receiving (irlzes this week, include
for the Fiirmer-Biislness Men's ^ n -  - Mrs. *,7^p„re sheets having the following .name of Uie winner
quet held In Floydada on Feb- P"'*’  „ nu- MH-ik-d words Is given fir.st. acc.xnpanled by the
ruary 28th when the Home Dem- found all of the nil. _( ,  „ f  the merchant offering the No 1 Hides, lb .
onstratlon club members served on the full-past c «i ' . urlzei: No. 2 Hides, lb.
Homebuilders. Sunnyslde. McCu'.^ s|X)n ored ’2 „.t,,nprs Mrs H. L  Wilkinson, Panhandle Grain
and Dougherty clube prepared and Of last ^ , runk.J H-'flnIng Co.. Mrs Grady M .von Whi-at. bushel,
served the meal. L  A .̂‘“ ' “ blit f̂ ^̂  ̂ Sharps Mot..; S.-rviee. Mr- A C Thr. lad Maize, dry.

Oth iHTGin %\\\ be rh<w«*n from • re the prh iiluvlns (»f n--tUa . Park HorlNt .. r w l , ..........
e h Club to accompany Mrs 8 J diort of first ^ ................................ -
lautf chulriiian of the count'* (iiapnia 'i. winntr -i , . • t,y
■ ■•umil. U, the district meeting at s:-„i D t - .  cK. ‘ '
l ubbix-k One member will be se- l,.-r hu b - In ' ’1 ' .
1* -d from th-: i-ntlre group to a.i. Hits ■ > t - c - 1 -.n.-s
* ilh  Mr- i Mtta as del. [Ste from tlie third coin -t 1 j.. In Ui 
Uiw county [o f f.air 17. >' P *̂'

No. 1 young hens .......................9c | itarted last Thursday when ex. ava-
No 1 young tom.s! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  7c ! hou f"*" foundations began Work- 

................ 4c ! men began (xxirlng coiicn-te Wed
nesday inonilng and G H Hiuxl- 

' gra-ss, ron.stnictlon foreman for the 
i General niilkiliig comtiany of Lub- 
I bock, (xintractors on Uie job. said 

* I Wfslne.sday aft.-rnoon that brick 
11c I work will (irolxibly begin on Tu.-s- 

! day or Wedne.-<iay of next week 
j Although contnicta call for rom- 

6c I pletlon of the building within 120 
4c I (lays. SiiixlgraM said that, iinlew 

wi-alher conditions delav the work

Old tom.s and No. 2 turkeys, 
('ream

Butterfat No. 1, lb . ..............
Butterfat No. 2. lb ,

Kggs
Eggs, (x-r dozen, c(uidk-d. ca.sli. 

Hides
FYee Irom holes

Mrs L W Chaiinian. White Drug Kaffir, lu garb cwt 
; o ;  M. W M Knight of Mickey, Maize hc.i;., dry. l.m 
F .ydada theatres; Cett.iii

Mir̂ s l 4<Kup Williams. W.-slel ' . Mlddliiik 
bakery , J W Chniuimn. Floydada 

iS.-.- CHAMPS F'AIL p..t' 5>
Prime collnnaeed. 
Bollie se -d. ton. .

ton.

- 81.'

$1 05 
. $1 0.7 

$12 to $14

$900
......... $28

Hospital Approved 
By A,M.A.; State 

Affiliation^Given
Formal upiuxival of the F7oydada 

Hosjjital Ac -'.iinii by the American 
M ;.!iia ! A.s i;-i:i|l.'ii Is one u; t>- 
event:, of recent wc. k:. in 1(X»1  health 
circle-..

Mc.uiing that fi- ih lies of the hos- 
(iilal. a.s w.'ll .a;, the mir.sing staff 
and the medical uuthorUies of the 
ho'-iiltal ar.' (la'.;.;;! as of a high 
:t,andarri. the api . -.a! l.s a rating 
that i.s exi:~*ctcd to add (irestigp i/i 
the organization and reflect cr.-dit 
on Mil- whole fraternity of m.-dlcal 
men who (iractlce in this area No
tice of the a|)|)roval was received rr- 
cenlly by Geo B McAllister, busl- 
ncs- manager of Floydada Hospital 
Al Clinic

H.x-em ainillcafion of the hosplUl 
authorilics for afflhaUon In the 
Texas Hos|)ltal a.sMociation also has 
been recognized. It was Indicated 
by Mr M. Alli.ster the first of the 
week

The.se honors have conic to the 
local clinic on the heels of recent 
admls-vlon Into the Group Hos|>ltal 
.Service, incorixinued, an organiza
tion that has as It: aim hostiitall- 
zalion under an Insurnnce (ilan that 
a. -uri'.s .siiix rior hosiiital service and 
att.iiUon on an Insiir .-.c- b: -Is 

One of the events at the hostiital 
la.vt w-ck i,(l w I U-. i' t'iiii of Dr 
A F ■-;uh''ie from N-w York City, 

to l.tsip InUrc^- iirlni wh. r- h. had Irecn for th; past 
vmrantB in nnuiunt not to month - udying ivr uid diag-

I nostlr m . 'h.xis al tJ • liiii.-rent hos- 
i ( i l f  b. n n ()...t-gmriiiate .sl,.dy Dr 
; O 'h iie , ‘ ho w --. H'-ompanlpd by 

i:_.-fher av ird.-d U) F7oyd county n nhh the pi Trent coutity build j Mrs riiitiirh returni.I home Satur-

Con.structlon on the new $10,000 : and other skilled workmen not avall-
County Agriculture building was able in the eounty will lx- tniixiru-d 

for the con.struction
'n ie annex Is Icx-ated on the soiith- 

ea.st eorncr of the courthouse .square 
and fares east, fronting on Wall 
street. T7ic building will house o f
fices of the county home demon
stration agent. Uie county agricul
ture agent, and the Flovd Counlv 
Agriculture Conservation a.s.s.xia 
tlon

Bids for ccmslruclion of the annex 
werr- awarded by the county ('om- 
mts.»loners (xnirl two w.-eks -x.> to 
the General Building einniiany ol

t h e  c o n s I r u r U o n  w i l l  b e  c o m i i l e t e d  .  L i i l i b - s  k  o n  a  l o w  b i d  o f  $ 9 . 8 4 . 5  T h
i n  a b o i i l  6 0  d a y s .

A crew of ten men wrr, at wnrk 
Wedni'sdi and woik of (loiirli.v 
the r* 111TC '-d con.: i e  fouiii 
' .- i.s V, s - oliig forw-rd ra|)i.!' 
Ixibor on 'i. 'ir-o -ii Is .dm. ' -I

-!ill -1111■ O o m n i ' - s s l i X r c r  C o u r t  h a  
ulanr 

j liinr
I -ped $ l2 'rr:t; to o v e r  i-.ll o  : 

vtt; 'Ion.
Tni- lUuwx Wll“ be of brlc’»

I

$2.5 wurkm.-n. 
1

Only a few btirk lay t - 111: I day night
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HOMER STEEN, Editor

T h e  F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
EDITORIAL OPINION —  INTERPRETATION OF THE NEW S —  CURRENT THOUGHT

Floydada, Floyd County. Texas, February 29, 1940

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: In Floyd and adjoining co» b 
Ues  ̂ one year, 11.00; six months, OOo; three months 2v  
In advance.

Outside Floyd and adjoining counties—one year, tiM - 
six months, 7&c; three months, 40c; in advance. '

Advertising rates furnished on application.

E D I T O R I A L S
Who will win the attention of the lejri^la- 

ture next January? Will it be the truck fel
lows who think they want the load limit rais
ed or will it be the $110 or bust old ajfe l>en- 
sion folks? We do not presume to know. The 
"talent” is decidinK now. You’ll now wonder 
why, j)erhaps. and you’ll know for a fact 
four or six years hence. The truck boys ifot 
sidetracketl a year ago. .Maybe they won’t 
this time. .Maybe the pension folks won’t , 
either.

----------------------O------------------  I
'Fhe truckers are straining against the bits 

for .something that will put out o f business | 
the most o f the fellows who are paying the ‘ 
lobbyists. The lobbyists they have hired are 
taking the money and laughing about the 
whole thing. The day a load limit is taken 
o ff there’ll ten thou.sand applications for 
hauling jiermits in Texas that will put out of 
busine.ss most of the fellows who live in 
P'loydada, Lockney, Crosbyton. Matador, et 
cetera, et cetera If we were in the truck 
business we’d g > along with the pre.sent set
up, overload as much as they do, take a iH>n- 
alty once in a-while as they ilo. and forget 
the legislature. It is all right to be right
eously indignant but not to be too rightei>us 
or too indignant.

------------------ O ------------------
A sturdy lie that has I>een going the rounds i 

for two centuries is that the rattle snake, the ; 
prairie dog- and the owl all live together in 
familiar bliss on the plains of Texas. .N’ oth- | 
ing is further from the truth. The rattle ] 
snake’s belly, often ojH'ned by searchers for I 
fac't, has reveaknl the remains o f prairie dogs j 
(their prey). -And the prairie dog holes I 
which owls inhabit show by their unkept | 
condition that the dogs have been run out by ; 
the hard beaks o f a prowling succes.sor. Th** ' 
prairie dogs have neatly kept, habitable ' 
places o f refuge until the snakes and the owls 
horn in.

---------------------- O ----------------------

For Vitamin Bl, which is all the rage now, ! 
ju.st keep feeding your chaps jwrk that you . 
can get so cheap it is a shame. This is that 
thiamin you hear about on the radio. While 
wheat bread. Wwhole grain cereals, ami jH-as, 
like your ma used to feed the chillern before 
the scientists whipj>ed the Indians, are good, 
too. Don’t get e.xcitwl. The alnirigines knew 
a lot o f things from exjierience that mialern 
.science would have you think is all their own 
thinking There was a -ientific rea.s4)n for 
sulphur and molas.ses long U-fore the di>uble- 
lens frog-eyed university profes.sor found it 
out.

------------------ O ------------------
The high plains is a lattle country ami its 

residents finally will wind up in the cattb- 
business. Cotton, wht-at and whatnot will 
have their places, but the major .u tivity and 
thought will be feed and forage and cattle 
and hogs and sheep. Chick*ns and dairying 
included, of course. Siicce.-.sive trial and error 
just continue to prove this as the truth. The ' 
march o f progress and time are putting un 
answerable arguments In-fore the man who

has to dig what wealth we have out o f the 
-soil. Just watch! Twenty years from now 
whoever is on the job in Floyd county will be 
defiending on feed and live stoc'k. And you’ll 
count the big wheat farmers in the county 
on the fingers o f one hand! Way out on the 
limb with that one!

I ------------------ O ------------------
I I*robability that the postal department 
i will work out a plan for giving Floyd county 

people an adequate mail .service is in the 
offing. Mrs. Barbara H. Smith, jiostma.ster, 
has been working diligently on the job and 
has finally impre.s.sed the deimrtment with 
the dire netnl o f doing something. The de
partment thinks they are going to give the 
area more than has been asked for. -All of 
which will l>e on a temjKirary basis to see if 
it actuallv works out.

---------------------- 0 ----------------------
Weeks o f bad weather have kept many a 

town and farm home owner from planting 
and cultivating his j)remises like he intendeti 
to do. Now that ojH'n weather is due is the 
time to give your trees and lawns attention. 
This is not a sjiei-tacular thing but it is a lot 
of pleasure along during the sjiring, summer 
and fall to see fine, g r « ‘n trees growing 
around and sit in their shade.

------------------ O ------------ -̂----
‘ ‘('lean up or clo.se up” is the brewer’s slo

gan. He has in mind the maintainence o f or
derly, lawful conditions wherever beer is 
.sold. It is done in many F^uropt'an countries 
and is .sjiid to be done in .some parts o f the 
United States. We have never seen it done in 
Texas and take it for granted that it can’t be. 
However, we do not know all the answers to 
the beer question any more than we know the 
answers to the question o f old age jiensions.

---------------------- O----------------------

STII.I, THINGS ’H ) IK )

As A  Farm 

Woman Thinks

Activities of the National Youth Congre.ss 
culminating in a meeting in which the ills o f 
the world were aired with a .sort o f you-old- 
folk.s-have-messed-thing.s-up attitude, is a 
reminder that every generation has had its 
problems and from expt'rience we would say 
that every succeeding generation will find 
things still to be done.

Wars and autwracy, greed and pillage 
were causations for the Dark Ages o f which 
we read in history. The .same agencies still 
are to be contendtsl with.

Y<»uth. nationally and individually, will 
have things to do long after they’ve quit 
comjdaining o f their elder.s, who may have 
done the best they could under the circum- 
4tance.s, That’s all youth will have done 
when youth b»s-omes agtnl anil youth again 
[xjints the finger.

---------------------- ( ) ----------------------
From .small beginnings come great things. 

— Dutch I’roverb.

I f  you don’t scale the mountain, you can’t 
view the plain.— Chinese I’roverb.

He who la-gins and does not fini.sh, loses 
his labor.— F'rench Proverb.
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S u re r, Steadier 
Food P ro te c tio R ...
f«r ALL ftodt K ALL Am u  I
N fw  W e iiin gh ou ic  TRU- 
Z O N F  C O L D  Kives you 
sttady fisid - krcpiOK lcmp«ra- 
turei — you fit-4 kindi of
cold in 0H4 refrigerator, ihe 
“ right” cold and humidity for 
each tpecihe food. You’ll want 
to see thi» new feature— the 
cimple, turf method of keep
ing foods better . . . longer!

Otkar Medals as Law at ^ U T S  A  N E W

^  i  1 9  J  W E S T I N G H O U S E
u n i^  l 2 c  a  4 fa if y o u r  h o m e

OTHER

^ e H ^ a t h n a l

..............................

I >» M a .^
fai.

N«Ule Witt Sptkaa

Things are about normal on the 
farm again, all but muddy teed loU, 
Bundles have to be carried out In 
the pa.sture. so a dr>- place can be 
had to feed the hungry stock The 
snow has melted enough for us to 
see our wa.<ih tubs and the wash 
pot Is showing its black sides 
against the white snow Most of the 
rock fence on the east, Is uncovered 
now "For once," said Cub Parrish i 
last Sunday. " I  was glad to .<iee the | 
sandstorm yesterday "

Odd names of towns, as found in 
headings in Star Telegram Fifty- 
six. Arizona; Yellowknife. Canada; 
Cappyvllle, 111.; Lobo, Texas.

Mrs. Lois I>avis and litUe aon. 
Noel Duane, came U> see me yes
terday afternoon, Tliese are dear 
neighbors We have known the Da
vis family since 1918. In all those 
yi*ars. there has been nothing to 
mar our friendship.

Bi.sh rravls of Cone, who is the 
father of the Floydada school su|)er- 
intendent told me he was glad that 
we vi.sited Walter and that he en
joyed the story of the storm. O f 
course. I had to give the bli/zard as 
It came to us. It is thrilling to hear 
each one tell what the storm did 
for them. Men helped one another 
regardless of whether rich or ixxjr. 
Storms and sorrows of life bring 
out the be.st in men. held to makej 
characters strong and true.

My sister. Josephine Tyner, w h o ! 
la assistant secretary of the Ama- 
lillo Ebcpositlon and Pat Slock .show, i 
Inc., sent me a copy of the 1940 an- ! 
nual. Pnwn the front page to the . 
la.st It is of great interest. It  is : 
dedicated to the new as.sistant o f [ 
agriculture Grover Hill. Ben Mead I 
says In the annual. •'Stranger, today, 
there's many a range rider as well 
as ranch owner (and farmer as well.
I sayt who feels that Washington 
Is a little closer to headquarters; 
who feels that the government after 
all is a part of our peotJle. even for 
cow iieople. since Grover's saddle 
hangs In the Big Boss' stable.. An- , 
other thought cames In whls this, 
too; If Uie Big Boss can pick men 
like Grover for this pob. then Isn’t 
It possible that some of those other 
hands In Washington were well- 
chosen, also?"

I especially liked 'T h e  Wind
mill." by John McCarty of the Ama
rillo News he says In part. ‘'The 
windmill of the Plains country may 
never be pictured in the romantic 
manner of Uie giant contraption? 
for which it was named in Holland ” 
There isn't much romance attached 
to the western type There l.sn t an 
awful lot that can be said In It? 
bi'half. what with tlie suckcr-rod 
always breaking, the leathers wear
ing loose, some fool water-dog get
ting Into the cylinder or anyone of 
a dozen ills befalling this squeaky 
sentinel of the prairie. However 
this writer wants to go down In his
tory' as the defender of that much 
cussed, much repaired, otiery and 
crazy bugaboo of the Panhandle 
country, the "mill ” It did keep 
man and bea.st from dying of thirst, 
although at times from no fault of 
Its own but purely from the lack 
of a moving wind. It cau.sed .suffer
ing and death The vast Plains do 
exjierlence dead claim for days on 
days. It is then cattle suffer from 
lack o f water, unless engines and 
pumps are provided T h e  windmill 
was the place where the cowboy 
paused to rest, where he sometimes 
lingered to sleep and occasionally 
was u.sea as an observaUon piost. On 
Sundays U sometimes became a pic
nic .shnne or a romantic spot where 
brave cowboy and .sliy maid talked 
of a dugout of their own. their 
brand and the "sUrt in life."

And Mr McCarty. I might add It 
was a fine camping place for a man 
In a covered wagon, which held a 
few household goods a woman In a 
large sunbonnet and a 'passel" of 
sunburned children. Water and 
fuel was near these ranch mills. It  
was the ta.sk of the children to fUl 
the gunny sacks with cow chips 
while father watered and hobbled 
out the horses, and mother got out

Dramatics Club To 
Give Play Friday 

Night At School
The McCoy DramaUcs club will 

Resent their play. "Closed Ups." 
Friday night, March 1, at 7:30 o’
clock at the schoolhouse, weather 
permitting.

Admission will be 10 cents for 
school children. 15 cents for adults 
or 50 cenu for a family.

R
Vnona

“  Terry Radcllfr. oo ffas 
BUple as Mammy Jimmy, Winnie

Stone. Edward Smith as 
Culpepper as Star BIlv-

fUdeliff. and
Leonard Smith as John Clay.

the sour dough Jar. Grown people i 
were ao particular about what kind 
of chips we children had to gather 
up. As a boy once said In telling 
of his load of fuel he was trying to 
sell to a housewife. •"lYiey are liard, 
brown medium." Fa.stldlous people 
now may shudder at this kind of 
fuel but it kept me warm and moth
er rooked good honest food over its 
quick, hot blaze, and today there Is 
nothing that makes me long for my 
childhood days, as a whiff of 
burning cow chips. It seems to me 
when I see the soft misty-blue haze 
on the canyon hills. It must be 
from the smoke those brave pio
neers made in long ago days from 
the "prairie coal.”

This would be Incomplete without 
the poem found in the annual writ
ten by D. V. K. Funk, long time 
resident of Vega.

The Maid o f the PUtaie 
W ith sack in hand, o'er the plains 

she strayed
One day when the sun was warm; 

The place was where large herds 
had lain.

And rose up to graze in the morn 
Ever now and then she stooped to 

the ground
T o  pick up the fuel rare;

Then she straightened up and open
ed her bag.

And placed her treasure there. 
Then over the plains a stranger 

came—

A young man in a car—- 
He evidently was a tenderfoot, and 

he had come from afar.
When he saw this mall he approach- 

ed her
For the way he would like 

know.
to

Then he asked her would she direct 
him

To  the town of Ontario.
Said he to her; "Oh Malden Pair, 

what flowers do you pursue?
Is it roses, daisies, buttercups, or 

violets so blue?"
She looked at him In great sur- 

prise—a smile came to her Ups 
"Stranger, there aren't any posies 

here;
I'm picking up cow chips."

Texas-New Mexico HiUdiu Qompamf
CARD or THANK.S

We wish to express our sincere 
•ppreclatlon to our m a ^  
for ^ e l r  thoughtfulne- and hei?

recent lllSes. ^  
d-’Pth. of ou? ^rom the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark

Monday March 4th Is First Monday And
DOLLAR DAY

A T

Martin Dry Goods Co.
Below Are a Few of The Many Barbra ins For This One Day

M E N ’S HATS
I I-ot of Genuine Fur Felts, 
Spring Uolors, $1.95 Val- 
ue-s go Dollar Day at—

House Frocks
1 Rack of Smart H o u s e  
Frocks Values to $1.95 to 
Close Out Monday for only,

Spun Rayons
Light Colors Fancy Print
ed, Crown Tested, 39c Val
ues go Dollar Day at—

$ 1.00 $1.00 3 yards $1.00

Corduroy Jackets
Hoys’ Sizes (i to 14 years 
$2.95 Values to Close Out 
Dollar Day at—

$ 1.00

LAD IES ’ HATS
N a t i o n a l  Girl Spring 
Fells. Gay Pastel Colors, 
Snap Brims, very smart, 
you'll marvel at the qual
ity—

$1.95
Men’s Pajamas

Only a few left, f a n c y  
broadcloth, values to $1.95 
to Close Out .Monday at—

$ 1.00

House Dresses
1 I-ot Ladies' Smart Spring 
Hou.se Dresses, vat colors, 
59c values go Monday at—

ABC SH ANTO NE
Solid Colors, will not fade, 
39c Values go Dollar Day 
For Only—

3 yards $1.00

Hopsacking
Smart Designs. Extra good 
for Curtains, 29c v a l u e .  
Special for .Monday—

2 for $1.00 5 yards $1.00
Boys’ Pants

Smart for school, sanforiz
ed. sizes 4 to 1(> years, $1.19 
values go this One Day for 
only—

$ 1.00
Men’s Pants

Taupe or Texgreen Khaki, 
Vat D>ed, Sanforized, $1.19 
Values go Monday for only,

$ 1 .0 0

Girls’ Dresses
Gay Plaid Prints, .sizes 4 to 
6 ' 2  years only, 59c values 
to close out Monday at—

2 for $1.00

SW EATERS
Ladies’ and Misses Short or 
Long sleeve Sweaters, val
ues to $1.95 go this 
Day at—

One

$1.00

D R A PER Y
Extra Heavy, 36 and 42 in
ches wide, 39c and 49c val
ues, go this one day at—

3 yards $1.00

Dress Lengths
Solid and Printed Patterns 
3'/2 to 4 yard lengths, $1.79 
values go Monday for—

Work Shirts
Men’s High Grade fine blue 
or grey Chambray, sizes 
14^2 to 17, 59c values go 
Monday at—

2 for $1.00

I-iadies’ Shoes
1 liOt Ladies’ High, low or 
medium heel shoes, values 
from $1.98 to $3.95 go Mon
day at—

Spring Coats
Only 8 Coats left that 
were carried over from 
l a s t  y e a r ,  $12.90 to 
$19.75 values to Close 
Out at—

$5.00

Pure
$ 1.00

$ 1.00
Broadcloth Shorts

Men’s Fancy Shorts, elas
tic Side, Fast Colors 25c 
values go Monday at—

6 for $1.00

SILK HOSE
1 Ix)t Munsing wear 
Silk Hose, 79c and 
values to Close Out Mon
day at—

2 pair $1.00
CURTAINS

1 !-<®t $1.29 to $1.95 values 
for Bedroom to Close out 
Dollar Day at—

$1.00

Bedspreads
Solid colors with Fancy de- 
-sign.s, $1.49 values go this 
One Day at—

$ 1.00
Bedroom Lamps

Beautiful shades, $1.49 and 
$1.95 values go Dollar Day 
for only—

$ 1.00

$1.00

TOW ELS
Double Thread, white with 
Fancy Borders, good size, 
special for Monday—

7 for $1.00
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Implemeiit Plant 
Opens Production 
Here Last Week

Hinton & Cardinal Machine 
Shop ireitina Manufacture 

On I.arge Scale

Their big dies sUmplng out five 
^  shares a minute from a 80,000- 

stock of heavy steel, Hinton 
& Cardinal's machine shop last 

began their first big produc- 
C  of plow PolnU against tĥ e < ^ n -  
Ir^o f the spring plowing and plant-

‘^ ^ e n  are bending their ef- 
enrts to the producUon of a superior 
l^nt. while the big trip h a m m ^  

Shapers beat out the speclaUy 
heated and treated patterns ^  
^nch them for bolting on West 
Texas plows thU week.

PrarUeally abandoning all work 
for the general public and confining 
their efforts to the manufacture of 
their specialties the new firm are 
now engaged In making polnU that 
will fit standard makes of plows 
and before many days srtll also be 
making -sweeps and shorUy 
gfter will start producUon of go- 
dfvil blades.

and months o f effort nave
bren (flven to the producUon of tools 
and dies at the factory on Bast Mis
sissippi street, and yesterday they 
were averaging five units per min
ute of iierfecUy made polnU.

j  R Hinton and Gerald Cardinal, 
members of the firm, on Monday 
had workmen unloading the big 
carload of sheet steel at the plant, 
and a.s It rolled In It was Immedi
ately started Into producUon.

The plant during dull seasons will 
use three to seven men and during 
the height o f the producUon per
iod will have 10 to 15 workmen busy.

• We are sitting right out In the 
middle of the biggest farming area 
of the .southwest, we are making a 
superior product, and we feel sure 
of one of the biggest markets you 
can Imagine for our producU,” said 
Mr Hinton this week. “The only 
thing we have to watch our step on 
Is to keep on making the superior 
product that we have started out 
with and we ll have a market as big 
as all out of doors."

First steps to get Into the manu
facturing business was taken by the 
firm in the spring o f 1939. They 
gradually built up their plant, began 
making their dies and assembling 
tools and equipment,

A few weeks ago they quit alto
gether servicing demands of the re
tail public The managers expect 
to make their business a successful 
enteri)rlse for their own capital to 
underwrite and also to prove a val
uable addition to the community 
business life.

Buster points, sweeps, go-devll 
blades, pit cultivators, tumbling 
tractor fresnos, feed mixers and 
fonning rolls for tanks will be the 
feature items o f production for the 
next several weeks. Later one-way 
disc plows and other seasonal Items 
will be added.

At the present time their source 
of supply on raw steel Is Birming
ham. Alabama.

Columnar pads. The Hesperian

Try
Panhandle Panolene 
It’s a Kood Motor Oil

InternaUonul Sunday School les
son for March 3. 1940.

IN THE CPPER ROOM
Lesson Text: Matthew 26:17-30
Ocrfdeii Text: "This Do In remem

brance of me " 1 Cor. 11:24.
17 Now the first day of the feast 

of unleavened bread, the disciples 
came to Jesus, saying unto him. 
Where will thou that we prepare for 
thee to eat the pasaover?

18 And he said. Go Into the city 
to such a man, and say unto him, 
The Master salth, My time Is at 
hand; I  will keep the passover at 
thy house with my disciples.

10 And the disciples did as Jesus 
had appointed them; and they made 
ready the passover.

30 Now when the even was come, 
he sat down with the twelve.

21 And as they did eat, he said. 
Verily I  say unto you, that one of 
you shall betray me.

32 And they were exceeding sor
rowful, and began every one of them 
to say unto him, Liord, la It I?

33 And he answered and said. He 
that dlppeth his hand with me In 
the dish, the same shall betray me.

34 The Son of man goeth as It Is 
written of him: but woe unto that 
man by whom the Son of man Is be
trayed! It had been good for that 
man If he had not been bom.

25 Then Judas, which betrayed 
him, answered and said .Master, Is 
It 17 He said unto him, Thou hast 
said.

26 And as they were eating. Jesus 
took bread, and ble.ssed It, and brake 
It. and gave It to the disciples, and 
said. Take, eat; this Is my body.

27 And he took the cup, and gave 
thanks, and gave It to them, saying. 
Drink ye all of It:

28 For this Is my blood of the new 
testament, which Is shed for many 
for the remission of sins.

29 But I  .say unto you. I will not 
drink henceforth o f this fntlt of the 
vine, until that day when I drink It 
new with you In my Father's 
kingdom.

30 And when they had sung an 
hymn, they went out Into the mount 
of Olives.

liTMion Thoughts
It  had become evident among the 

Jewish leaders that they must get 
rid o f Jesus if they retained their 
Influence over the people. The san
hedrin. the high co irt of the Jews, 
had gathered at the home of the 
high priest to discuss what to do. 
The leaders recognized that all 
their prevlou.H attempts to discredit 
Je.sus with the i>eoi)le had failed 
They had tried to ^ a t  Him down 
In di.scu.sslon. but their debaters met 
with dl.sastroas defeat. They had 
tried to trap Him in some state
ment that could be .shown to be se
ditions and arou.se the Roman gov
ernment against Him. but He could 
not be caught by that .snare.

Immediately after Mary anointed 
Jesus In Bethany. Judas Iscariot 
held a conference with the chief 
priests and bargained to deliver 
Jesus to them for thirty pieces of 
sliver. They did not dare take Jesus 
by open force, for fear they might 
create a riot among the people who 
regarded Him as a projihet. So 
they decided to arrest Jesus -secretly 
and kill Him, but to wait until the 
large crowds gathered In Jerusalem 
for the i>assover had gone to their 
home.s. While Judas was watching 
for an otjportunlty to deliver up 

1 Jesus, the hour approached for the 
beginning of the feast of unleaven- 

led bread, at which point the les.son 
I for today begins.

Slices Beautiful
Girl Into 4 Parts

Rut T lw  Hindu Rope Trick. WiU O’ 
T h ' Winp Mytiery, Is Even 

More Myatlfyliig

Thrilling, fascinating, astounding, 
wonderful—and not as cruel as it 
sounds. Is the miraculous feat which 
Birch, Master Magician, will per
form tonight at the high school aud
itorium.

But even more spectacular than 
slicing a young lady, Is the Hindu 
Roue Mystery, the thrilling spec
tacle of a piece of rope rising Into 
the air, a Hindu boy climbing the 
rope, and then disappearing at the 
command of the magician!

Also Included In the Birch per
formance are such bewildering Il
lusions as the Vanishing Pony, In 
which a beautiful Shetland is caus
ed to vanish while suspended In 
mld-alr; the Challenge Packing Box 
escape In which Birch will attempt 
to escape from a strong box con
structed by a local lumber company; 
the Beautiful Silk Mirage where 
yards and yards o f gorgeous rain
bow silks appear from nowhere; the 
Canary and the Maada Lamp, In 
which a live canary is shot Into a 
burning light bulb; and fifty  other 
amazing Illusions.

Birch, The Magician 
A huge truck transports the 

thirty-eight trunks and crates of 
equipment and scenery, making the 
Birch production the largest magi

cal show on tour in the

AN APPRECIATION

We wish to express appreciation 
to our friends and neighbors, doc
tors. our pastor and Homemakers 
Sunday School class and all who 
aided us In the time o f our great 
■sorrow, the death of our loving wife, 
daughter and sister.

May God's richest ble.sslngs rest 
with you and be your comfort In 
your Ume o f sadness Is our prayer.

Ted Allen and families.

Starkey 4-H Club 
Girls Meet On 22nd

The Starkey 4-H club met Thurs
day, February 22. at the Starkey 
school house with County Home 
Demonstration Agent Eldlth L. W il
son In charge

A  demonstration on how to make 
grape suttlngs and when to plant 
them was given.

Attending the meeting were Vera 
Waller, Mytls Sargent. Ethola Par
rish. Joyce Holmes, Viola Sexton. 
Ethleen Bishop, and Janet Reddy, 
and two new members, ColUne Aud- 
ry and Betty Ruth Head.

The next meeting will be on 
March 6 with the sponsor, Mrs. L. A. 
Sargent, In charge.

Half Minute 
Interview!

States today. Birch Is playing to 
capacity audiences In every city— 
and the reason? It Is not a “ talkie," 
and not a radio presentation, but 
Birch In person presenting a most 
interesting evening of humor and 
mystery. Although he Is a young 
man. so great has been his experi
ence, and so ably demonstrated has 
been his exceptional talent, that 
Thurston publicly stated Birch Is 
the logical one to become his suc
cessor.

Ml.ss Mabel Sperry, brilliant young 
xylophonist, is the assisting artist. 
A star o f radio and concert fame, 
she brings you delightful melodies 
on her World's Pair Marimba.

Admls.<Uon prices have been fixed 
remarkably low for an attraction of 
such high calibre, and present an 
opix>rtunity which has rarely been 
duplicated to see a master of his 
craft. For this reason It Is expected 
Birch and his company will be hosts 
to capacity audiences while In the 
city. Proceeds will go to the Junior 
F. H. S. class, who are sponsoring 
the entertainment.

J. T. K irk: "Twenty-eight years 
United ago today (Tuesday* It came one of

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Grundy and 
baby of Hereford visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Grundy and her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hilton 
Wednesday. Mr. Grundy returned 
home the sani? day and came back 
for his fam ily. :ie  was accomi>anied 
Sunday by Mrs. Gladys Pi'iinlngloii 
of Amarillo who visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs W H. Hilton.

Beware Giughs
from common cmds

That Hang On
Oreomulolon rallevea promptly b »- 

cauae it goes right to the le u  of the 
trouble to loocen germ laden i^legm, 
Increaee eecretlon and aid nature to 
■oothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucoue m e^ranea  
No matter how many medlclnea you 
have trla<L tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulson with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It qiuekly aUaya the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coufiis, Q i«st CeMg, IfWKliitn

Baldriiiges Sally Ann

BREAD wl»U R K ... .
HOI.ESOME ^4^

Call for HaldridKe’s bread and 

Cakes by name.

Buy for Tomorrow today.

Earl Young
Ask your Grocer for Sally Ann by name.

the worst snow storms I ever saw 
Mrs. Francis Wester reached home 

Monday from a two weeks visit In 
Fort Worth with her aunt. Mrs. Hub 
Russel and Mr. Ru.ssell, also In Sul-

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Scoggins and 
daughters, Merle, Mary Lou and 
Charlotte of Lubbock were guests of 
Mrs. A. J. Wel^h Sunday afternoon.

MHITENS 
FALSE TEETH
Cet Rid of Tobacco and Othei 
Stains This Safe, Easy Way

Manifold papers. Hesperian.

S IN C E  1883
Ballard's Snow Liniment has 

been an inexpensive aid in reliev
ing the discomforts o f Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n i e s  
Sprains, Strains, Bruises, and Mus
cular Soreness from over-exertion 
or undue exposure. In  30c and 
60c bottles.

Arwlne Drug Oennpany
• m in '

Chiropractic
Built On Merit Alone

J. F. Baggett D.C.
Crosbyttm. Texas

As an appreciation o f the 
kiiulne.ss shown thi.s office 
through the old year, we 
are siKin-soriiiff a New Year 
FKKH Clinic Monday, Tues
day and W('dnesday, March 
t, 5 and 6.

Examinations are jyiven on 
a hijrhly .scientific diaKnos- 
iiiK instrument by an ex- 
I>ert Technician Dr. Iris V. 
Tanner without cost or ob- 
liKation to you in any way. 
A jHjr.sonal service is as
sured all. Ladies must be 
accompanied by their hus- 
Imnds.

Wi.shin}f you one and all 

a very Prosiierous New 

Year.

Muncy News
MUNCY, Feb. 23.—Mr. and Mr.s. 

Earl Smalley and family visited with 
I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Muncy and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Harold Woods Tuesday 

, night.
John Smalley and family s|>ent 

Sunday vl.sltlng his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Smalley.

Mrs. liir l Smalley and children 
siMMit Monday with Mrs. Doyce 
Smalley o f Floydada.

Charles CJui.senU'rry spent Sun- 
i day m Plalnvlew.
I Mr and Mrs. Irvin Bennett and 
* daughter visited with Jes.s Sandus- 
kev Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fxlgar Duncan and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Brown and 
daughter visited at the teacherage 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J H Huey. Jr., vls- 
iUd with her parents Monday.

Arch Muncpy was caught In the 
snow-storm at Cedar Hill Friday and 

' was unable to return home until 
. Sunday.

The snowstorm cauMHj several of 
the Muncy school children to have 
to remain away from home Friday 
and Saturday night.

A small fire was discovered at 
the school hou.se Friday afternoon, 
but the blaze was exUngul.shcd be
fore much damage was done. It be
gan In one of the ventilators and 
was believed to have started when 

■ the wind blew sparks down the 
chimney. ________

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

I Are your gums Irritated? Do your i 
! gums cause you annoyance? Drug- 
I gists return money If first bottle of j 

"LETO ’S" falls to satisfy. Arwlne 
I Drug Co. ,

Don’t let jrmir false teeth show 
they are false. If giimM are dark ant 
onnatnral-lookiiic with teeth ding) 
and Btained, a KIrenite bath whilt 
yon dreaa, or ntrruight, will (luiekl) 
f ire  yoar teeth the rlean, bright, at 
Iraetive loatre of “ lire" teeth on na 
tnral-looking gtitna and plate.

Here'a all you do: Simply put • 
HtUe Kleanite in half a glaaa of warn 
water, atir; put in your denture ani 
laave tor a few mlnutea. NO Brusb 
ing— juat rinae ami re|ilaee.

(let Kleenite to<iay hut he sure yoi 
-et Kleenite. I>entisfs use it ant

W H ITE  DRUG CO.

FASTER THAN 
INSTANTLY your 
OIL-PLATKD engine 
is protected for swift 
safe starting in any 
cold. For on , PLATING 
can’ t all drain down — 
not all day, all night, 
all Winter. I'hus harsh 
"d ry  starts”  are impos
sible. Get your engine 
OIL I’ LATKI) by Your 
Mileage Merchant’s

C O N O C O
GERM PROCESSED 
D I L I

C O N O C O

OIL-PLATING will lubricate 
before any oil can circulate

Whitfill’s Line-Bred White I^jrhorns
Now’ I can furnish you chicks and eggs from 300 dou- 
hle-i)e<ligreed stock from 1 to 4 generations over 300 
eggs.

Book your ordera in advance.

FesH Whitfill
I-ockney, Texan Route 2

Oil-Plating Is In Easg Reach
of every Floyd ( ’ounty >lotorist 

at the sign of the Triangle

R. C. Henry, Distributor

W ELC O M E
FIRST M O ND AY  

VISITORS

0 1 . D

Quilt Show
M A R C H  4  to 9

1. Quilts will be accepted up to Monday, March 
4th.

2. Two Clas.ses— New and Old Quilts— First 
and Second prizes will he given in each o f the di
visions.

3. Quilts must be left in the store for display 
and will be shown Monday, March 4 to Saturday, 
March 0. On Thursday, March 7 owners names 
will be jdaced on the quilts and winners an
nounced.

4. ('omiK’ tent, disinterested judges will judge 
the quilts.

5. Quills will be insured against fire for an 
amount not exceeding $10.

Enter a (tuilt in This Contest and (Come to see

This Display.

QUILTING NEEDS
Real Values at Our Everyday Prices. Quilt Cotton. Bleached Staple, no 
linters, all new Material. 72 x 90—

1 lb. 29c, 1 * 2 lb. 39c, 2 Ib. 49c, 2> 2 lb. 59c, 3 lb. 69c 

Q l ILT LIN INGS
36 inch I'nbleached Domestic. I ’tility “ 1,1,” Sheeting ,'>c; l,angtry Improv
ed “1,1,” Sheeting 10c.

36 in. E’'ast ( ’olor Prints 10 - 1 2 V2 - l ’̂<*
Clarks’ Thread, 1 and 8c
Fast ( ’olor (Juilt Scraps, 1 full pound, approximately 

10 Yards, 25c

. Li ^

4

FEB 24>MAR 2 JB;!

Crtiw Tested ILayons, Lovelier than 
Fver

(lone with the Wind Prints, 69c
Old Fashioned Laces, Headings, Riblions, 

Buttons, Collars
Swanee Swade Prints, .. 49 c
7’A K FE TA  Beautiful Shades for Banquet

Dresses.

Ali)acas and CreiH', Romane Rich shades 
ro.se, blue. Aqua, gold, black and 0 Q «  

Navy. aOC

Si)un-Due Prints, 59 c
SHARKSKIN ’S, Checks or Solids, CQri 

Yard. DaC

Merina Muslins,
A.MERICAN BEAU TY 

Batiste and Dimity,
M ALTA  SHEER Seer

sucker.

Rayon Hop.sacking’
Silk Chiffons 6 9 c  and 9 8 c
Other Famous Fabric line.s in our BitH-c' 

Gootls Department.

39 c
25c
39c

S I . 19

■ ■

April Mc( all

PATTKKNS

Now on Sale
HAGOOD'S

“ Standard Brands— Priced R ight”

()uadrika 
1‘KIN’I’S 19c 

Known every
where for .super
ior qualities— yet 
cost no more at 

Hagoods
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Homemakers Fete 
T. E. L. Class At 
Breakfast Party

Members of the Homemakers Sun
day School class of the First Baptist 
church entered members of the T  
E. L. class with a nine o'clock break
fast Tuesday morning In the home 
of Mrs. Odell Winter,

Quests were served as they arrived 
at the Winter home The Texas In
dependence motif was stressed in

Brazos River Bottom Folk 
Live Again As ’29 Study 
Club Entertains Guests
tom

Depicting the quaintness of cus- p i  i R . i m m n n d c  
m In dress and homeUfe of the U U K ie  r i a n i n i O I l U i s

Sodai Calendar 1 1 Miss Sallye Pitts and Mr.
Ralph Hammonds Are 
United in Marriage

TODAY
The Thursday CXHitract club will 

meet tonight at 7:00 o'clock at tlie 
home of Mrs. Wallace King.

The Blue Bonnet Needle club will 
meet today at 3 p. m at the home 
o f Mrs. V O  Carter

old-time river bottom folk, the 1929 A J .i
j Study Club with the 1934 club as n O ^ l S  i O  Lw l

fZ'Tt tĥ ĥ me 'oS iITrŝ 'â Vm H ri^o  Club

Odd Tuesday Club 
Is Entertained At

In serving, and the center piece for 
the serving table consisted of cacti 
grown 111 Texas.

"School Days and Texas History 
was the .subject of the -irogram 

After the guests were ,s«‘rved and 
seatrt they were entem ined with ih ^ '^ u n d - ' werV’ ^heV  feature's of
musical numbers by Oeor^, 
Margaret Tubbs.

ni:l

Hammonds
f  w ^  ‘ ‘ I f  to La Noche Bridge club

^  e n t i t y ,  And T e U O f T ^ e .  Thursday evening at their
“itn  ‘ home on West Ti-nnessi-e street In

Stovall keeping with the day. a Qeorge
Old dances, songs and dmner on wa.Hhingum theme was carried out

,h ! h h . f T "  hi the apixnntments. A drliciou,. ,
the del^htful enu-rta^nment. A ^

MONDAY
Woman's Missionary society of | U ’  N p V V v < o m Q  H o m P  

the BaiHist church will meet Mon-* "  * r i U I I l t l
day at 3 p ni for a Bible study.

The announcement Is made Uils 
week of the marriage of Miss Sallye 
Chambers Pitts to Ralph Duncan 
Hammonds. The marriage vows 
were said by Reverend Thomas E 
Huolsema. |>astor of the First Pres
byterian church at Marietta, Okla-

Enioying the affair were Mi i- ‘’‘^hotti.si he and hixl and toe dance gi,„iing of the evening 
imw I W Hicks. J H Myers ^  ® T r  '* the games of odames

Charles Camden. R. :V Wilkin!--' 
E P Nc- on, E. K Stovall, J O 
Martin Fred Dailev Bertha 'iiil 
bert, R E. Uolightly. t i N -Slur*
J W -'h ;'man, Leila Horton Hub

contract, Mrs. 
Arthur Sti ..art and Mrs Winifred 
New-omc were tied for high score

„,rrs z j.
noon at 3 o clock for a Bible le.vaai crcKiceii "treti _ in e mexi

_ _ _  can motif was stressed In all ap-
Wonians council of the First ! •' »‘ «‘rUi nl ng 

Christian church will in.vt at the 
church annex at 3 p. in. for a con
tinuation of Uieir study course.

Mrs. Winifred Newsome entertain- , February 10.
the Odd yt*‘*****“ y. I The bride, daughter of Dr. and

ert AL,-rnathy O C rubb-! =• 
Stricklaod. W A .\mburn
B. .irundy F F Kui,,... J
Brown J W Pr-wc. i i- 
er J Le = : Piu ki " 1 Ho.l
C. Huck;i‘.!-.-e jr K \V i,.; 
j r . Ol -'ll’c N w !> i r\ : ; -i 
bert L W Chi in in. K'.i.'-; '
R. C Pc m CXI. ; W :i' r 
Bulrh and V: i i.on 
Oeor. ■■ ind Mar-'an t Tubb

H
J
D

w»Te clt verly [ l o r t r b y  M. -l.iim  
Hai -I R C W k. .ifld Wab: I 
Hale and BUI Dally M.-  ̂ Calvin
-'ti. -'ii ■■ ■-’-inipaiued llie artists on ,>[ jj],. i-mo .Members pre 
':;e pia.io. .Mrs C B McDonald \i, umj M'-sdami .\rlhur Sti a- 
: • impai d a, the piano lu; Mrs. art. Bcrl Holt, Malcolm Uealmear, 

K Bi'iiu 1. ! th- y“--ip m the wininxl Newsome and th< host and
: .tirr: hosier::.

.■'i.-i; ; 1th M ~  bYv were
.1 M r K H Balch.

Mrs. Donald H Pitts was a student 
o f Oklahoma university during the 
tenn of 1938-39 and at the time of 
her marriage was a student of North 
Texas State Teacher's college at 
IXMilon.

Mr. Hammonds Is the .son o f Mr 
and Mrs. J I HammcNids. He Is a

In the games o f c-onlract, Mrs. M 
T  Camp held high score.

Members present were Misses him-

........... - - c h S

;;r •• -rrs^r,„?r:o

Mr-
Ml

lion;
Mr and Mrs Br'alincar will be 

; at the next met-uii;: whiih 
b- on March 7 at 7 3C p m

I, • 
K:

H

Mr.

K::;
Mr
.M:

r  .
. W :.: 

MiiuC al
Entertained F^ridav

M iiii.ir ' will entertain 
club M. r- r 14. at the Inane of

" r ^  r Mrs Ri: sell F l - i e n d s h i p  ( ’ l u l )  I?
Mr I'r i-,. Mr:; Mary Sht:a 

Mr:. J W Clonts
!son. Bi-ni - Pat- At Hale Home

c;,H*n. Selma Llder ,
Bcr'. Busby. N'.iiicy Ann Hi-lsell.
Agti C< umrliam Fannie Mai i
H- : Futm-e Howell and Rebu Copie- 
land

Member:, were Mrs Cecil Hagood. '
Mrs Terrell Loran, Mrs R S WU- 

The Sunnyslde Home Demonstra- kin,-a>n. Mrs Walter Wixxl. Mrs A 
Uon club met with Mrs O N Shirey j  Welch. Mrs Bill Dailev Mrs R 
on February 23rd Members :ini- c  Wakefield Mrs Robert McOuire. 
wered roll call with My Hobby Mrs h  O Barber Mrs Elbert Nor- 

Mrs. J. B Bi-shop dis. u.s ed hob- man, Mrs Roe MeCMeikey. Mrs Stov- 
bies. saying "We need .•■ hobby :c .,n m :: Mds.nald Mrs. John Hoff- 
rest and divert our mind- rom : ; an Mr- A T  Hull, Mrs A B
ordinary drudgery and routine K i im Mrs J 1) Mi Bricii, M r R

as leader

V W A meeting at the home of 
Alci.i- Warren Monday at t. 30 p. m. 
n ie  -siKUu-̂  r. Mrs L W Chapman 
will be in charge.

T I'E M iV Y
Mr and Mrs. T. P Collins will j 

I entertain the Tuesday Evening: 
I Bridge club at theit home at 7.30 
' p. m , Mareli 5.

; and the lioste.ss.
; rlek played a guest hand 
I Miss Mildred Olson will be hos- 
i ti-iji to the next mei-ting of the club 
: on March 12 at the home o f Mrs 
I Walter Travis.

M M K IN  VKAK OLD l,\D  
U H L  t M .M lK \ r i: MM K Til 

H IK I'IID W  IN IIO n IMTAI.

and one-half years.
riie bride was dressed in a black 

tailored suit and carried a small 
bouquet of gardenias. Tliere were no 
attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. HammcMids will 
make their home In Floydada.

I)ouj?he!*ty Home 
Dem. Club Meets 
With Mrs. Foster

DOUOHERTY. fVb 17 — The 
I"XHigherty Home Detnonsiratiun 
club met Wednesday aftermxtn, 
LYbruary 21. at the iKNiie of Mrs 
E 8. FkMter. Mra. Claude Ring, 
president o f the club, wras In charge 
of the mi'etlng. Members answered 
roll call w lUi "M y Hobby "

Mrs. A H. Krels and Mrs C A 
Caffee gave Interesting talks uo 
hubbies.

Mrs Caffee entertained through 
a ten-minute recreation period, with 
Mrs. Krels winning the iwiai' The 
attendanee prise went to Mrs. C, E 
Poster.

Hefreslimeiits were served to Mes- 
daines Claude King. Orland Howard. 
Ott Ola.ssmoyer. Burney Cap.shav. 
A. H. K reli. C. A. Caffee, Tate 
Jones, and one visitor. Miss Helen 
Ring and the hostess.

Miss Wilson, county home demon
stration agent, will be with Uie club 
at the next meeting whlrh will b< 
held on Mareli 6 in Uie home of 
Mrs. Orland Howard

U lC II IT A  FAI.I.S V ISITOK 
IN  IT .O Y IIA IlA  Ni l s III it 

t lK L A T  fiK A M IS O N  III KI

Sunnysido Hume 
Demonstration Club 
Met F'ebruary 2.*k-d

n i l  KSD \1

j Burlon Lincoln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs C L. Lincoln of Brownfield 

J . . .  grandson of Mrs. C. F. Lincoln.
The Friendship Bridge club ulav- i 1921 Study- j;lub will meet 1 his fourth birth-rToiio.snip onage ciuD piay- Tjmr.-klav March 7, at the home ol '

•J r -iday night in the home of Mrs | , ,  . A- 11..1-.
Walton Hale Mrs A B Keim and i 
J C Gilliam held high --ixs-c at the ■

* will entertain the La Nix he Bridge 
club at Uieir home March 7 at 7.30 
p. m.

onelusion of the gam 
Mrs J A Arwine will entertain 

tli- ■-■uib at her home at 7 45 p m.
i . !.i.-k M arch s -

Ltnner was .-i-rved to Mr and Mrs i ........ . l ■> n
Travis Collins. guc:;t.'. and to j 2 *  r ,  >|o\u\Y
following members M: and M r s . '" -  '«• >• ' 'L L IJ N I .  M ONDW  
I, T  Bishop Mr and Mrs A :J ‘

J

day tixliiy, February 29. as he lies 
____  I in a hospital .sullerlng a badly

Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Bealmear ! mangl,^ left arm He
WU.1 working in a tailor shop when
he .slipped and fell into the drier. 
Hi.-, arm was broken in four places. 
Blood clot.-, in his veins the first of

Mrs J A SUley. of Wichita Fall-. 
I was a guest last week-end and the 
‘ first of this In the hotne of her 
daughter. Mrs Fred Zlmmeriuin 

\T LI'BBtM 'K  III ltlN<» .M.\KC II 1 (m-p to spend a brief vl.slt wiUi Mr.-

I.OCAI. M I'NIC PI P ILS  TO  
I \Ki: PART IN FESTIVAL

Several pupils of Mrs P»-arl Fa
gan will enter the annual music 
festival at laiblxx'k this year. In- 
cludixl In the group will be Neldu 
Ruth Chapman. Betty Yearwood. 
Nadtne Wllll-s. Erne.stlne and La- 
verne Fowler. IXHiakl Clark Green. 
Berderla Hopjier, Norma and Letlia 
Fioy IX»n.son. Betty Merle Boteler,

the week lelt little h<na- tor
reixiyery. An oi>eration Wixlnesday festival activities will begin
morning on Ills arm Indicated

homework"
Mrs Hubert Sims speakin^ 

‘•Interesting Hobbles ' -Id t". club 
member? that 'There 1.- : -ly no
end to the things tt- -:; hobbie- 
One of the most u--ful d ;xiuc.:- 
tional i.s itanip cole tp-.ri 

Club memb*'rs roninbu. d ." 
cents each the :Jueai:t - ' 'un-' 

Refrf shmept.-: w ' ♦ r  - d '• \V 
dumt.s Will W.ilker J B B:
W' C Sims, H ( ; :ims P 
Ken«.i-V- O N  Slur-- 5 J I,..;
L  an Hill T  B W Ik- j  J

S Wli' p.ion. Jr Mrs W R. Simon 
::;d Mr Halt Mr: Calvin St.-en 
Aii.s Visitor

Keim Mr and Mrs J A Arwine, 
C OilliHin and Mr and Mrs. Hale

ciMidltton as slightly Improved theory examinations. Sight read-

d W
>' wil; ITU

MeK::;n: .
Tiu 

at •
T": -’  r .11 
U

Ki;VIV\l.  "VILITIVc 
O P I \  M \K1 II ;

M l ’S. Graham 
ToLiburty H. D. Hub

Mr:; F A ( " ih a m  v>..; i ost..  ̂ to 
til- l.ii- Hiimi D-'numstratlon 
Club 00 M> . ' ->• -n.«H-. » b -
ruar '2»’

' i ,  ~ ■ t W-‘.-.;f. • -n 'V home
'■ : ■f i ‘I;: v ■ ■ .in In-

; d :v ■ .lvir,ui-.;.t 1 .*-

r date ■ ix'.i'no e
• ■; • 'xn-

MKN, JOHN M \ T IS  ||OsTI NN
r o  i k i i m i n  \t  l ( m k m y  
KKIIM.I Pt lCIA IK I D X Y  I’ M

LOCKNEY FVb 28 Mrs John 
M.; ves onlertj-uu-d a group of friend.- 
with It bridge ; irty FYiday a ftir- 
iK¥>n At her home. Mrs Bill Mes- 
'-r  ;ip,d Mr.-; Tom Rankin held high 

■ore Pir tire aftenioon.
A -•ly -.aUd pli*'' w::.-; scrvtxJ 

= - ih" fniP v.lnir - iiesii Mestlanrrr 
F t .  W

M >--‘r Tom R.":iiln, N I 
"  ■ 1 Ai: ■- N‘ rri! .M:-mn CMIb*Tt
.: : - Mr J. M ’

I T lie Woman's Missionary .s<x:loly 
I of the Methodist church met Mon-
i day afternoon at 2 30 o'clock at the ; days in his 16 years 
church. .N’i'w officers were installed.

-Mrs J M Wlll.son wa.s in charge 
o f Uie meeting and Mrs B P Woody 
presided.

Mrs Wlll.son tuught the Bible 
li.uon from the book of Luke, rhup- 
lers 12-16

t .HI lO'iA nor >«lt keyboard harmony, .seales. .songs
Bom 0 '' hirth i program

Ion has celebrated only four birth- 1 through March 16.

Mrs. Fagan will attend the Jcrfin

Ten New Students 
.\re Enrolled At

Thompson lecture cour.se March 1 
and 2.

K. C. W D ItLU N  \V.\KI» I II
( LI It m tC A M / ID  ITtlD AY

Lew Allen at Memphis Sunday.
. . AX I 1 Mr “ hd Mrs O. C. Freeman ami

Fjlirview iscnool tlaugmer Sj)ent Sunday at Irick vis- Sunday.
, Iting her mother. Mrs. Beulah An- ' 
dorson. '

Staley's great grandson. Siler 
Faulkner. Jr., of Pumpa. The last- 
named Is here for a vl.slt with hi.s 
grandmother Mrs. Zimmemian. m 
comimny with his mother, Mrs 
Hiulkner. the former Helen Ram
ming.

Also here as a guest until Tues
day wa.s Mrs. J. C. Wynne of Tyler, 
who is a great aunt of the Pamiw 
boy.

SITIOOL OFFK'I.AI.S MAKE.
r it lP  TO A l'S T IN  S l ’NDAV

County Supt, Clarence Ouffee and 
Supt. J. W. Jones of the Loeknev 
schools retiirmxl Tuesday night from 
Au.stin. where they sjient Uie first 
imrt of the week rhecklng state aid 
records at the State Department ol 
Fduratlon.

Jones and Ouffee went to Austin

■ S K I \

U II I 
\r M .w

R. C Andn'W" Ward school 4-H 
Cii.rn Dwight J e  kssm ' ‘’'ub bte.r. with the aid of their .spon- 

.ior D. F Bredthaucr. elected W. T. 
Conner a.- their president in a 
meeting FYiday afternoiHi at ilie 
■ hool bunding D 'her officer.-. -.1 

:v-. with the pri sident are Olein 
Carmack, vice - president; .t.u kle

Tliornton of Arlington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Reeves and 1 auditor for the new city light plant.

now since U.e .snowsT«*Gn."and“ ten 
ni’W' pUJiii.'t have enrollixl In .school

PAIRVIEAV Feb 27 .Most of the 
Fairvlew pupil; are biick In school

M M < II W II I PKi  \( II 
I M i  \V \ r < !• ( III KI M

mcrea-slng the enrollment to 57.
Joe Boyd Is a new student In th. 

7i;-. grade in the high school room 
;. ir'•■rn- tii itf rixun ha.-. 5 new 
pui’ i! ! t ! Amice, and FYances 
C:i.-wlt>' and Kcnn;th and W C 

Oeiii Brock .si?cri 'arv and tuia ne Uoyd Billy Jo r-i-,,AAi( y 1.- a new

N \Lf M ( III K( II M  \lt ( o v i

me.*Mii-'
a mil 
Con" 
M art, i 
the W’ •k

"n ; -

J V

w

i'n

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crabtree and ' L  «  Cozby. Jr., visited Mr. and 
om.-. oavr lo- i. o i- - i aien .gr „uesLs of Mr and Mr-; I Mr.s. Clyde IrwIn and family Sun-
I'.e 4-5 six-lllng and will represent ol .Mr. and Mrs. |
he school in this event. Leola FA»yc ! '‘ “ ‘V' daughter Sunday, :

. . .  r  ' M r  H o n  M r «  Prt-ct#u- P i . i t u r a  . t*i

1)

’ 'le
h >ur>

iisung in !ii<:.
W R i: .1, Ki i

tak. -.:rt in th 
MomliiK Tvu 
week

II \ - I M K 111 \ \V I I  I n  1;

p

HI \ \ I I I I  IM \M  K M tK M l
t i l l  I M  M «M l t \ l » \  ( l | | / | \

papll in  the prim  -rv ro- ni
Verlon IX-an Walls erd Ji.nmie 

Hick.-, have th- 1. jhe-l average in
llv

________  - Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bullard and
i-dUiHuer and ar.'looking forward .1'*’ a daughters vl.slied Sunday with his
.! profitable y. ar work. , highest a\ r-.Tes in the 6-7 .spelling parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M Bul-

— ■" .......  lard.
Me-glame; O M. Bullard. C. H 

Wi.se. Walter Welch, and L. A. Hor-

' h r {-• ler ' ur- ! C.ii.n-lly. i dllor. 
to ■ h Sii;;ri i-/ Pn C'cts :or the - ar Include gar- 
■ • '  r '!.. , t-. i dens, tjouliry. milk jws. beef "uttle
"  ; .nd Pr*- ; I iieep and hogs. I'h ■ boys apprecl-

aie the aid of tJir;r siionror. Mr 
: - ilnr ih
■ 1- i; otk ’r '

• ; - i; T. Ill bt h.'ld

Mr. and Mrs. Tliermon Perry Sun- I has been vl.sittng In the home of his 
day. I )>areiUs-ln-law. Mr. and Mr.s. J. M

.Mr and Mrs. L. A. Horton and Wright. Mrs. Thornton and son 
Mr a..u Mrs. Walton Wilson and ' ai.d daughter vlsiU’d here over the 
ehlldren were S-Jiulay u.-Jtors o f Mr ' wei k-end. : 'turning to Arlington 
and Mrs WalU’r Welch. . Monday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Orady Re ves and | --------------------
I- n Cozby, j r . vlsiuxl Mr. and I Writing fluids. Hesperian.
mr' T',..;ton Bullard and family ; _____
>:.aturduy evi iilng.

Pr. nt lor the meeting were N j “ le Interniedlate r.x.m 
E lyu  r Glenn ■' Yinack. Jackie ^ C k ir a  Cozby 
( .ene Hnx-k F.iig. ia Connally, Billy : Walls will represent the .school In 
Joe Cantrell. Calvin Barbee, Louis PieUR-^ memory 
Warren. W T  Conn, r. Allred Ken- ! Students making S in all sub
nam-r and Mr Ikierlhauer.

be .All
i Ja- Kt in-ih D.i.m - Barker is on- of

i; • : ; lent i . - ' T the nic-re r" " -'111 Citizen^ 0( HoVd-
Hi arm-si h-re on Friday 

e a ; >’ F"bruary 23, a week to a day after
• . '-.e ■■ -  It -■ .li-.nt v‘ r.phs ol li»e '-!g su>rm hit 
ip.i- !»•<• .4 -.,1 w ilie •• i- P-.T k He 1: the on of Mr .tnd Mrs 
.i.iiing th ; I-';.!..- . -when The He*- A L ILirker who live on SouUi 
■It :.“ II wnidi inp ;t wa,s urxler Main vlr»-et Mr- Barker and tier 
w . Judges from neighboring com- sor. re doing nicely, according to 
munitif . |VK*""i ihe wmdr,';, »m-mg the rt'trjru. trom members of the 
U-- bt it in Ihe \A.,.., buMn - dii- 
trii-l here

B*'nny u-r--.n Eubwnk from 10 582 
IjA.slbome A=-"irir ; Lt. Ar.geli

Mr. And Mrs. Ray 
Hosts At Bridge

M ^ e d n e s d a y  N i g h t !  ^ e e i ; “  -^ M a r c h  8, me regular

___  Dramatic Club
I>OUOHERTT' Fi‘b. 27.—Mr. and Due to the fact that Campbell Is 

. . ,1 . .a  tt, .. 7 . "  "V  ‘T  Mrs C S Ray were hosts to guesUs , putUng on the play that was select-
family and the attending phyrd- ^f bridge Wednes- : *-d by the local club, a new play has

H \ P M nT (. 4 >11 I T S  AT

IIOSI’ ITAI, N O T Is

Mrs M L  Whit; • ..s impr->vlr.
nicely from an iXi-;‘'ndn iU; . 
tion February 24

Born to Mr and Mrs Dillard S" -u 
February 23, a daughier The lii .- 
lady h.t. been named Virginia B«‘th 

Mrs. J J Emerl inderw-nt .t 
minor operation February 26 Sh;' 
la reported to be improving ni< ly 

Mrs Clifford Warren .’Uy was -ad- 
mlttA*d to the hospital F"bruary 27

S .m ,»„ .... a „h t„- . «> ■ » '  ">» - " " " I  I'; ; ; -> n i  c“ ‘i.S‘‘ S S ' h ™ .
ed from the hospital February '27 >n February 13 a decision was mi 1e parts f,^ the program to be pre-
following an appendiciti-. o,«'ratum advem.-.; . for the purcha.se of -n ied  W.dneMl.y night. March 6,
last week $121X10 of city bond.s AdverC- ;"- in 11 Week o f Prayer obM-rvance

Mrs DaiitIs Jonc' of MaUdor was ments have been inrerted In the Members present were Joy Card- DalUs llospiUI
New York Bond Joun :il v -* i x u i- e  Clme Kugeiita Martin. Eugene Brownlow. formerly of

Purcha.se of thi $12 uOO bonds will .Mars«ret Conner, Francks Ruth Oar- IXxigherly and now of McAdoo. ks
retire the entire serle,-. of funding reit. Ada Bell .Jnodgrv:- Ruth Ham- In a Dallas hospital where he is re- 

. J • sijonhors. Mrs. R. C celvlng treatments prior to under-

I Jects this slx-weck.s term arc Jim- 
I mle Ilick.s. Clara Cozby, Arele Doh- 
I erty. Verlon Dean Walks, Leola Faye 
Irwin. Alfred Doherty. Mary Lou 

I Wkse and Albert Doherty.
I < onimuiiity Party

Tlie next community party will

( OLNt II. O K D IK s  IM K( II\NF
OF $l7.tHMI ( ITY KOMIS

play
day evening at their home in : been selected for IXnigherty, "That 
LXxigherty At the close of the | Watkins Olrl,” The characters are 

A III KI II v i f i v i i t v  4A-rE'wv<k.vsi high score was held by Mrs. j being selected and work on the play
VI..> 1.11 A I I I  KM HIN Orland Howard and Ott G lassm ovr t

Refre.shments were -erved to Mes-Tlic Baptist O A met Monday 
afieni.xin Febniary 26. at the First Mesdames Rudolph Mc-

dkscharged Wednesday, She under
went a minor operation Tuesday )f 
last week.

Mrs. D H Collins, who 1.^ been x̂ind.-; of 1935 
in tlie Floj'dada hoBpUal the iia:-t 
week was carried to Austin Wed
nesday where she will vksll a daugh
ter Mrs. Sidney Smith.

Bobble O'Bannon. son of Mr- O 
B. O'Bannon is reiTorted to b.' \ "ry 
much Improved this -..ck. H- 'i.vv 
been in the hospital .since Jamir.r- 
23. He will probably be able to go 
home ihli: week. hAtapUal aitendaiu.-. 
said.

L E W I  FOR NPK|\(;| I I I  I)
ON TWO W IIK N  \ \ ( \ n o \

Henry and Mr John Hoffman g'.ing a goitre oiieralton. Eugene
The group will meet next Monday i-> *  grand.son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M 

i 'lernoon Brownlow.

II II ( MORI S TO MEET

Th-
; ration

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take thi.'s means of
expressing our sincere appreciation 
for the kindness and thoughtful
ness of our many friends during tlie 
illness and death of our wife and 
mother, and for the beautiful floral 
offerings

B D Close.
Mrs. Ruth Lamktn.
Mr. and Mrs. H C Hall.
Mr and Mrs Elmer C ^ lg  and 

family

Mr and Mr.s Milton Carmack and 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Carmack, who 
have spent the pa.st few months in 

" Fi-xvxi County H<mie Demtm- ; Califomla. have returned htnne. 
on club 'horns will meet Sat- Mr. and Mrs O O. Ola.samoyer 

iirday M-;rch 2 at 2 o'clock in the and Mr and Mrs. Tate Jones were 
-lem non In the basement of the! vksltors In Lubbock rhursday, 

rst Daptt.st church | Dr. and Mrs. Warren Poole retum-
and friends during their absence ! inclement weather, the | ed to their home in Oklahoma City
from Tr-;,.- in the .show-me state. ' mcf-ting which was ^-heduled fori Wednesday after a week's visit with

________  _____  I February 17 was postponed, and the] his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
nTFRI.FV  4-11 I 'l . l  H MEETS \program ^hlch was to have i Poole

FFRKI ARY 17. HEARS TA LK  given Sat
BY MISS WILSON, CO. AGENT

Mr and Mrs H.irry M'>rckel. In 
'■ompanv with Mr . J H Bi;"‘ ian:.ii 
left y'ivtt-j.vAy fiir -’-pritirf!'id »nd 
Curfhacc Mi!. ' ' ’ir1 W;,. re o)an
to s|iend v=)m-; two we.-ks on , vaca- 
iion ■ at their formi r h >mf- ^

Tliey will be siiesks o f relatives | First Daptt.st church

The Sterley 4-H Club met at the MORRIS HAVE D AFG IITER  
schoolhou.se rtdav afternoon. Feb- ~ ~
niary 17th. with Mias Edith L  W ll- LOCKNEY Feb 2». — Mr and 
son, county home demonstraatlon t). Morris o f South Plains
agpnt ^lafents of a daughter. Rosa

Minute, of the last meeting were 
read and approved, and Miss Wlk-von *  pounds at birth,
gave a demonstration on grapevine
cutting J I. HAMMONDS HOME

Members present were Ehigenla

Mr, and Mrs. J E Newton sjient 
Monday in Lublxx-k 

Tom Harrison returned home 
last Wednesday after a two weeks 
visit with relatives In Oklahoma 

Orland Howard has been on the 
sick list this week

Mr. and Mrs W 8 Poole and Dr 
and Mrs Warren Poole of Oklahoma

Church News
There was a good attendance at 

Sunday school and BYPU last Sun
day. considering the condition of 
the roads since the snow.

l/AAcals
R. A. Cannon left Saturday for 

Boonvllle In Wkse county to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Can
non. His moth«*r Is 111 with Uie flu

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Connor and 
children of Lawton, Oklahoma, were 
week-end guests o f his parenks. Mr. 
and Mrs F. O. Connor. Ray Taylor 
of Floydada was akso a week-end 
guest In Uie Connor home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stewart vis
ited Mr. and Mr.s. F, O. Connor Sat
urday night.

ton si>ent the day Monday with Mrs 
John Reeves,

Mr, and Mrs. Thermon Perry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady R«'cves made 
a bu.siness trip to Tulia and Plain-, 
view Monday.

.Mrs Bob Carter, Mrs. Billy Tye. 
and Mrs. Orville Stewart vlsltixl 
Mrs. Arthur Stewart at Floydada 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Welch and 
son. Troy Mac. w1k> are moving to 
the Harmony community, were hon
ored with a farewell party and .show
er Monday evening. Refresliments 
o f cocoa and coca cola were .served 
to the following guests: Messrs, and 
Mmes. Benton Ritchey, Walton W il
son and children, C. H. Wise and 
children. E. W. Walls and children, 
Preston Bullard and children, Thor- 
inon Perry, ICdell DuBa>1.s. Clyde 
Bagwell of Center, L. A. Horton. 
Orsidy Reeve.s. J. C. Crabtree and 
Jean. Randolph Wll.son .and Orville 
Stewart and Mrs. W. B. Wlkson. 
8«'ndlng gifts were Mr. and Mrs. L«‘s- 
lle Crabtree and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Bullard.

L. B. Cozby and Leslie Jo Crabtree 
are on the sick list this we<'k.

Mr and Mrs. J im  Hicks sv>enl the 
week-end in Shamrock on bu.siness 
and visiting relatives.

Mias Jo IX'rr sjient Uie week-end 
in Han.s.

Mrs. Noali Laye vlsiuxl Mrs, W 
A. Dolurly Saturday evi'iilng.

29

5̂' a '

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson. Mr.s. i 
, Lee Hurgett, and Naomi and George ' 

L. A Horton made a business trip I Burgett visited Mr and Mrs. Noah 
Plalnview Wednesday. t Layer Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O A Stewart who!
have been vislUng in Sweetwater the 
past two weeks are now vUlUng Mr. 
and Mrs R M. Cannon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Stewart in Wl.se county.

Mrs. W B. Wilson returned to her 
home Sutxlay after siiending two 
w«x>ks in Lubbock with her son,, 
Woodrow, who has been ^n a hos-1 
pital there. He has been brought to j 
his home near Floydada and is re
covering from an operaUun.

Mrs. A. 8  Mlae and Mr. and Mrs. 
W M Randolph were guests of Mr.

Mr, and Mr.s. Travis Burgett are 
moving to F’ loydada.

Mrs. Noah Laye had to have a 
tooth extracted at Floydada Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs E W Walls and sons
M ILADIKS

MRS A J WFOXTH

MRS. COLLINS TO Al STIN

Mrs D H Collins, who has been 1 Hopper. Leona McAda. Anna Maea

______ ____ « i  rvMiiuiupn were guests
City spent last week-end in 8an An- and Mrs Hob Carter Sunday
Bek>, I Joyce and Doris Armstrong o f

Mr. and Mrs Roy Snodgrass of were guests o f LltUe Mias
Floydada were Sunday guests of Mr t

J. I Hammond.s. manager of I and Mrs. J E Newton. ' arter Sunday.
........... .... ........., _  . H.immonds & Company at Lockney. W C. Hud.son shlpiied four car- | Mr and Mrs J M. Denton, Mr. .

In the Floydada hospital the pw t „* "*™ ** ' returned home last week-end from loads o f cattle from here Saturday"  Mrs. J. P. l>n ton  and son. and]
week U quite Improved and was ' Juanita Tinsley, Viola Robbs, where he had been spending I ------------------  Miss Marguerite Lawhon of Paducah
able to be carried to AusUn Wed- 1 Jane Jark.s some two weeks in Baylor hospital' A fly was walking with her Mr and Mrs W H Mulkey and i
neaday where she wlU visit In the | The next meeting will be held on for a rest. i daughter on the head of a man who Mrs Ella Lawhon of Dunlap sjient I
home o f a daughter Mrs Sidney 1 the second Thursday in March. Aside from weakness due to en- | was v v y  bald Sunday with Mr. and Mrs C H i
Smith. I ---------------------------  forced time spent In bed he was I How things change, my dear," •*’<1 family

Mn. ColUns was carried In the F. i Carbon paper, typewriter ribbons, feeling good and is regaining nor- ] she reminisced. “When I  was your Mr and Mrs Benton Ritchey
O. aarman ambulance. I Hesperian Publlahlng Co. malcy rapidly ; age, this was only a footpath * visited her brother, Mr. and Mrs

' I

FOR EXPERT L A U N D R Y  SERVICE  

Telephone 81

Self-Serve Laundry
Quick Delivery— Helpy Self— Wet Wash Rouifh Dry 

or F'inishtxi Service.
E X I’KHIKNCKD H K U *

Soft W’ater
K. T. WILLIAMSON, I'rnp.
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Ihot To (let A Job Is Judge Calls—
Kotary Club Subject 

How To Get Jobs Is

Floyd Coanty Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, February 29, 1940

Plovdoda Rotary club W.'dncsdiiy 
k . \  p Barker. Jack Taylor 
B.,d L A Cooi)er, of me i^ k n e y  
p„, ,n club as visitors.

nr IXMiald H Pitts was In charge 
nf U>e program and Walton Hale, 
kue-pre-sldent, presided In the ab- 
,nce of the club pre.sldent, Walter 
.tavts.
In a dl.scu.sslor of Jobs and how to 

t . t  tlH'in Ueorge M. Flnkner had 
Momer Steen make suggesUons on 
Ithe attitude of business men and 
Cgrmers toward would-be employes

Business man's department store,
B, 51)cilun Pub. Co:

iFree Culling
ON POULTRY

Now is (he time to cull as 
the ejof market is hud. 
Kemeniher we cull your 
poultry KKKK of ( HARUE

\\ E PAY TOP PRU ES

5 lb. Hens 
l,b„

and up, 9c
4 lb. Hens 

l,b..
and up, 8c

I.ijrht iiiui 
Hens.

Lejfhorn 6c
Cocks,

Lb.. 4c
Turkeys.
round. 9c 7c

EOr.S AT MARKET  
PRK'RS 

See Us For
( ULM NG CHICKENS

C a r m a c k  
a n d  J o n e s
Across from Consumers 

Service Station

<C<HiUnued from |iage one) 
from the J. H. Lcx'kney Survey No 
4; and O  acres of the J. U Starks 
survey No. 62.

Claiin.s included the following: 
State of Texas for taxes, iM-naltles 
and Interest for Uie years 1930 to 
1938, $889 50; Uie City of Floydada 
for taxes for the year 1927 to 1938, 
$98 93; tJie Floydada Inde(>endent 
School district for Uxes 1930 to 1938, 
$45803; and the Lockney Independ
ent School district for taxes 1930 to 
1837, $297.17.

ToU l amount of the claims were 
$1523.63. Foreclosure and sale for 
the amount o f taxes was ordered.

In a suit for taxes Involving the 
UKkney Indepcuulent Scliool district 
vs. R. B. Mercer on February 24, the 
court ruled In favor of the plaintiff, 
ordering foreclo.sure and sale of 
Lots 1 to 16, Brunson Annex to the 
town o f Lockney, for taxes for the 
years 1929-1930-1931 1937 and 1938 
totalling $233 90

The First National bank of U xk- 
ney won a suit against Watt O rlf- 
flth to recover $.'j9250 on the first 
cau.se of action, $675.95 on the sec
ond, and $62 48 on a third, the court 
ordering foreclasure on the chattel 
mortgages securing payment of the 
above notes, l l i e  defendant failed 
to appear.

Third Annual-
(CoiiUnued from page one) 

and adinis.slon to each se.s.sloii will 
be 15 and 25 cents.

One of Uic ouLstundlng bouts of 
the tournament will be staged Sat
urday night when two of West Tex
as best mlddleweighUs. Barney Bo
gan of Quitaque and Sutterflkd of 
Plalnview meet In a three-round ex
hibition for the “mythical .state 
chuinplonship.''

Stlna Cain, former star boxer 
from West Texas State college of 
Canyon, will referee all bouLs. Cam 
Is now coach at Wheeler. George 

j Cavtness, anotlwr West Texas ex. 
I Is coaching the boxing team at F7o- 
niot.

L. 0. Cardwell Died 
At Sweetwater Friday
Bruther-in-Uw of the (iilUams Suc

cumbs to Pneumonia After 
Burking Kerent Sturms

L. O. Cardwell, 60, a brother-in- 
law of the J. c. Gilliams, succumbed 
Friday morning of last week to 
pneumonia, the result of bucking 
the terrific weather of the previous 
week-end on a trip from Dallas, 
where he had been on business. He 
was an automobile dealer at Sweet
water.

Mrs. Gilliam left Thursday after
noon f « -  her sister's home before the 
death o f Mr Cardwell on Friday 
morning. Mr. Gilliam went down 
Friday to be with the family and 
attend the funeral rites on Satur
day afternoon.

Tlie funeral was held at the First 
Methodist church at 2 o'clock Sat
urday In Roscoe, former home of 
the Cardwells. The pastor of the 
First Christian church, who prea
ched the funeral, was assisted by 
R»‘v. Sam H. Young, of Sweetwater, 
a former pastor of the First Metho
dist church In Floydada.

L  O Cardw'ell was a native of 
Forney. Texas. He had made his 
home at Roscoe and Sweetwater for 
more than 20 years.

Survivors are his wife and a son 
L. O. Cardwell, Jr., the latter of 
8w«>»‘t water, and Ketha Cardwell, a 
son by a former marriage, o f Los 
Angeles.

J. C Gilliam returncnl home Sun
day night from the funeral of his 
brother-in-law. Mrs. Gilliam Is 
spending the week with her sister.

Lakeview News
LAKEVIEW , Feb. 28. — Mr and 

Mrs. A. L. Bcoggin.s and daughters, 
Martlou and Charlotte, Mrs. Char
les Mathews, and Roselyn Watson 
of Lubbock and Mrs. A. J. Welch of 
Floydada were guests of Mrs. Cella 
Ross Sunday afternixin

Mrs. D. M. Lowry of Prescott. A ri
zona, Mrs. Oran 8<‘lf of Haskell, 
Mrs Jack Rt.slnger of Winfred, Ok
lahoma and Mrs. I D. Holllgan of 
Floydada are at the bed.side of their 
moUier, Mrs. M. E. Rislnger, who 
Is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Eaves were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mason 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Nlcnols, who has been 111 
for the past few weeks, is still con
fined to her home but Is able to sit 
up now.

Sunday.
Mls.s Jameson and Mrs. Ross vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nichols Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Russell are i 
the parents of a 7 and one-quarter 
pound girl, born February 21. 'Hie 
baby has been named Wandell.

Visitors In the Wayne home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mc- 
Candle&s of Sterley, Mrs Carroll 
Plerve and family of Roaring 
Springs. Rev. Berry and son of 
Roaring Springs and Mrs. Hubert 
Holcomb and daughter of Roaring 
Springs.

Inez Titus of Flomot Is visiting 
in the home of May Riggles.

Mr and Mrs. W. V. Riggles and 
family of Lakeview spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Joe Titus of Flo
mot.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Grandmother Wright Is .some bet- I M rs Wayne Wright Sunday were

ter but Grandfather Wright is still 
no better at this time. Both have 
been 111 with the flu

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Bishop and Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Tlionias visited 
Mr and Mrs. E3lls Thomas of Peters
burg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B<-ll Pollan sfient 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Williams of Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K Hart and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Faye Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battey, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Jameson, Mr and Mrs, 
Roy Hundley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Jameson, Mr. Huey and Jack and 
Joe Pitts.

Little D. L  McCravey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. McCravey ■ was 
burned la.st week when he turned a 
l>an of hot water o ff the stove. His 
injuries are not serious, and he !s 
report! d to be getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Porter and 
rhlldrcii .silent Hie week-end with

The children o f Mrs. J. D. Elaves | Mrs Porter s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
liel|K*d her celebrate her birthday Mims, near Ralls.

Mt. Blanco News
MOUNT BLANCO, Feb 28.—Rev 

Victor Crabtree filled his regular 
apiiointment at the Mount Blanco 
church Sunday.

The Woman’s Missionary union 
met Monday evening with Mrs. Vic
tor Crabtree. Seven ladies were 
present, taking part in a Bible study 
from a part of I Samuel.

Pauline Rc'agaii, was operated on 
for appendicitis on February 14. re
turned home Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Dunn and baby girl 
have returned home from the Floyd- 
ada hospital.

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Applegate 
have a new son, Billy Joe.

F  A. James and daughter of Ta- 
hoka visited in the J. O. McMurry 
home Sunday. LiCe McMurry re
turned home with Uieni.

Oma Lee Watson. Lenora Haver- 
stock and J. W. McCravey Visited 
in Chlldre.ss Sunday.

Mrs Clay Campbell of Ralls spent 
the wi*ek-end with her mother, Mrs 
Mary Kirk

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Trammell 
silent Sunday afternoon in tlie J. 
T. Singleton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Roberson.

Sunday visllor.s in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Smith were Mr. 
and Mrs. Oates and Mr. and Mrs. 
F, H Brown.

B. V. Armstrong of Sand H ill vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warren 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt McClure were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Weldon McClure

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Musgrave of 
Wichita Fulls s|ient part of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Brown

Ha Acker sjient the week-end In 
Whlteflat.

Helen Hodges, Martha Lou Mc
Clure and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Wright visited Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Taylor Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Norval and 
daughters of Floydada were Sunday 
visitors In the H W. Fite home.

Mrs. Horace Cage spent 'Tues
day with Mrs. Dennis Taylor.

REV. VERNON SHAW SICK

Friends this momlr.g said Rev, 
Vernon Shaw, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, is a sick man with 
symptoms bordering on pneumonia. 
He preached for his congregation 
Sunday night but has been in bed 
since.

Week-end guests in the home o f 
Mrs. J. E. Horton and her brother, 
W. M. Wind.sor were Mrs. E. H. 
Record of Dumas and a nephew 
Vernon Windsor of Salem. Oregon. 
The latter will remain fw  a longer 
visit.

PI BM C RECORDS

New Car KexistruU4m.H 
Feb. 16. 1940 Ê ord Tudor by A. 

Ray Rus-scll of Floydada.
E'eb. 20, 1940 Chevrolet Sedan by 

Bill Messer of Lockney.
Feb. 22. 1940 Chevrolet Sedan, L. 

M. Honea. Lockney.
Feb. 23. 1940 Chevrolet Sexlan, 

Oden Chevrolet Co., E’loydadu.
F»*b. 26. 1940. DeLuxe Ford Coui>e. 

R. L. Standrlck, Floydada.
Feb. 23. 1940 Ford I 'v  ton truck. 

Bill Wiggins. Eloydada.

Voting Strength—
'OmUnued from page one) 

nion 48. Sand Hill 98. Elast Lockney 
232. Aiken 78, F*rovldence 78, Lone 
Star 73. South Plains 101. Fair- 
mount 35, Ci-dar Hill. 192, Fairvlew 
65, Baker 109. Anteloiie 34. Lake- 
view 91, Harmony 53. Goodnight 53. 
West Lockney 324, Northwest Floyd
ada 230. Dougherty 82, Sterley 72. 
McCoy 66, East E’loydada 135. North
east Floydada 127.

Elxemptioiis is.sut<d to voters cast
ing their first ballot this year have 
totalled 102.

DO YOU A G R EE?  DID LOUIS WIN?

OFFICIAL

FIGHT
P I C T U R E S

ROUND by ROUND

Co«» *“**;SS
Xoiit**"

S E E -  
C o d o y ' s  
Crouching 
Style that 
B a f f l e d  
the Bronze 
B o m b e r !

Palace - Floydada
Tl KSDAY-W EDNKSDAY, MARCH 5-6

Hoifular I'icture— “Charley IMcC'arthy, Detective”

No Advance In Prices

Champions Fail—
tContlnued from page one) 

theatres; Mrs. Jim Conner. Hen- 
■son's laundry; Mrs. J. W Buch
anan. Phillips 66 station; Lillie Sol
omon. Stewart's cleaners; Ara Sue 
Eidwards, E7oydada theatres.

Dorothy Shellnut. Eloydada theat- 
. res; Mrs. Alva Sparks. McDonald 
Hardware; L. A. Marshall. Boothe’s 
Confectionery; Ernestine E’owler, j 
Bl.shop's Pharmacy;

Mrs. Elmer Har|H-r. Oden Chevro- , 
let; Mrs. Orville Sli’wurt, Snappy 
Laundry; E R. Boruni. Armour’s 

, Creamery: Nelda Fagan. DeLuxe 
Beauty Shop;-Jimmie Tye. Barker 

' Brothers; Nadine Hamm. l>Migher- 
. ty. Kimble’s Optical tV Jewelry Co ; 
Mrs. Paul B. Murff. Farmers Gnilii 
Co.; Mrs. L. B. Fawver. Fiiikiier ] 

1 Auto Store; Mrs. Wilma .Jones,
; Strlck’s Snack Shark; Irene Ihillv. 
Bill Dyer's Auto Parts shop and 
Mrs. Edd Stewart. Bowman’s Health 

I Home.

Countv Courl-
(Contlnurd from page one)

Judge L. G. Mathews of Floydada i 
I and Dupn“P and Cren.shaw ot Luo- I 
j Ixx'k. Dt'fending the suit for the | 
I county are County Attorney John i 
Stapleton, a.ssisted by city attorney : 
Ben Ayres. |

Sitting on the Jury are J. L. Bus- ' 
by. Gilbert Bean. Webb Taylor. | 
Henry nullman, G. C. Bewiy and ■ 
W. M. Knight.

A .suit for damages against the 
Texas Utilities company, instituted j 
by C B. Carmack. Is set for hearing 
In county court EYiday inoniing. 
Judge Tubbs .said.

TEXAS U. S. A ITHOVED

Pullorum-Tested
Chicks Live and Pay

Our iKMikinffs for the Heu-wn are ureuter than 
ever before.

Hook your orders before March 10 and—

SA VE UP TO 10 %
If you desire pullets we have them. See us be

fore you buy.

We also have a complete line of Feeders, Founts. 
Hrooders. Inrludini; (Jas, Hutane (Ja.s, Oil and Elec
tric.

We pay top prices for your poultry and ejofs. 
Try us this week.

Carmack Hatchery

Rushing: Chapel NewT
RUSHING CHAPET., Feb. 27. — 

Sunday schixil was held at Rushing 
Chaiicl Sunday morning for the 
first time In two weeks. The Sun
day school cla.ssps had not been 
conducted due to bad weather con
ditions.

Itev. Ciilwcll Is conducting a moot- i 
Ing at Hereford.

Mrs. S. L. Ru.shlng Is ill with the 
flu. Visiting her Sunday afternoon 

' were Mrs D. D. Shipley and her 
, brother, Mr. Parker; Mr, and Mr.s. 
J. M. Wright of Floydada and Mr ! 

' and Mrs. Thornton of Arlington. |
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Conner and 

' children of Altus, Oklahoma, si>eiit 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E'. O. Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hicks and Jim
mie siient Uip week-end In Sham
rock with Mr Hicks' brother, who is 
111.

Wanda Baxter si>ent last week
end wlUi Margie Hicks.

EYankle Wright and Jim Wright 
vlslti-d with Uielr grundparenta, Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. M. Wright of Floydada

Doris Lee and Kinder Dale Dun- 
navant of Floydada si>ent the week
end with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl M<X)ney.

Date, March 17 To 24 
For Spring Revival

A revival meeting Is scheduled to 
begin on March 17 at the^ lrst Bap
tist church tliat will run through 
Ea.ster Sunday, March 24,

Rev. Vernon Shaw, ixwtor will do 
the preaching and he » 111 be assist
ed In the service by VIrgle Lollar, 
song leader from Trinity, Texas.

Morning and evening services are 
In the plans for the revival.

I Hektopgraph Inks. Hesperian

MARSHMALLOWS
10cPO I’M ), 

CEM) B\G.

I ricesi SHept away by our desire to serve our eustiimers with the 
highest i|iiality foods at the lowest possible prices. Swept away 
by our desire to make new friends from among our casual ac
quaintances. Swept away for your benefit! ,\ow, right this 
minute. NOT 'lOMOKKOW, ia the time to come in and stork up 
on all Ihe gmid things you will find alicaya at I’ iggly W iggly! 
KeniemlK'r, it s an ill wind that blows no one good . . . and the 
Hind Hhirh blen I'iggly W iggly’s prices donn wan a Good Trade 

Wind for vou!

CORN LIB K V ’S

Country

Gentleman,
N o .

Sunhrite Cleanser,
3 C.\NS FOR. ..

JELL-0,
AS.SDKTKI), 3 E'OK....................

(iRAPK JAM,
M.\ BROW N’S 2 lb. J.\K,.

MUSTARD,
P I.YM O I’T II. t f l  ART ,I.\K.

sc o n  TISSUE,
IIHMI .'SIIKFTS. 2 ROLLS. .. ..

PAPER NAPKINS,
60 ( O l ’NT, I 'K t;...................

SUGAR,
POW OFRLO or BROWN, lb. Pkg..

Peanut Rutter,
PLY.MOI TII. Ou.irt .l;ir.

Care Flour sh."'...

F R U I T l a W
V E f i E T A B L E S

OLKO,
T l \ A  FISH, 
Fruit ('ocktail, 
IMNKAFPLF  
PKAS
( ’orii Flake.s, 
('()FFFF, 
DRFFT, 
HOMINY  
PKA(TIFS

Itose Dale 
No. 2 Can

Kelbig 
2 Boxes, 

Admiration 
lb. Can,
Large 
Box.
No. 2 'i Can.
2 For,

Rose Dale,
•No. 2'_- Can.

CHFRRIFS  
Pitted Dates 7 'or' pkg. 
Raisin Bran
O x 'I 'C  (Juh'k (Juaker

• '  * ^  lar. Box.

% k im  
j ^ A R i E i n r i

Not only variety, hut highest qual
ity Government Inspected MeaU at 
____  lowest prices!

HAM cured 
Half or Whole 
Pinkney’s, lb„ 15c

Bacon Pork C F a o L Beef Roast
Roast O lvClII lb 15c

SLK FO Pound Nice and Tender

I k  1 0 a LARD
Lh iS C I 2 2 C Id  l o c |iH)  ̂ g ur^

lb 7 ic
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Homemakers Fete 
T. E. L. Class At 
Breakfast Party

Members of the Homemakers Sun- ] 
day School class of the First Baptist' 
church entered members of the T  ; 
E. L, class with a nine o'clock break- i 
fast Tuesday morning In the home i 
of Mrs. Odell Winter. I

Brazos River Bottom Folk 
Live Again As ’29 Study 
Club Entertains Guests

Sodal Ciilmilar

tom
Depicting the quaintness of cus- p l . , „ , J «  
m In drew and homellfe of the v  la U t lO  r i a m i l l U n U S

Guests were served as they arrived | om.time river bottom folk, the A T o  1 U
the Winter home The Texas In - ......... ...... .... . .  -“A f t  IT U M r>  l U

TODAY
The Thursday Contract club will 

meet tonight at 7 00 o'clock at tlie 
home of Mrs. Wallace King.

] I Miss Sallye Pitts and Mr. 
Ralph Hammonds Are 
United in Marriage

H ie  Blue Bonnet Needle club will | 
meet today at 3 p. m at the home | 
of Mrs. V O Carter i

at the Winter home The Texas In 
dependence motif wa.s stres.sed In 
appointments, fiesta ware being used 
In serving, and the center piece for 
the serving table con.slstM of cacti 
grown in Texas

"School Days and Texas Hi.story ' 
was the subject of the irogram.

After the guests were crved and 
seated they were entertained with 
musical numbers by Oeoriic 
Margaret Tubbs.

Enjoying the affair were M. ;- 
dames I W Hick'- .1 H Myer^ 
Charle- Camden. R 8 Wilkin--a 
E P Ne j>n. E. F  Stovall. J O 
Martin. Fred Dailev B<Tt;-■ ' 
bert. R E Oolightly, U N -'<!up 
J W Chapman. Leila Hortnn koI: 
ert Abernathy O C TuU;- C. H 
Stru itl . ■! W A .Amf- in. r J 
B. (-nindy F F P.4.j , ; J 
Brow n J W Bt" "  i c K : 1,

Study Club with the 1934 club as
guests, nu't at 7 30 Thursday even 
mg at the home of Mrs O. W Pry 

I'he gue-sli- seated in a lamp-lit 
room listened to a review of the 
book entitled, "And Tell O f Time", 
by 4. L. Krey as It was told by 
•Mrs Richard Stovall.

Old dances, songs and "duiner on 
the ground' were other feature--: of 
the delightful entertainment. A 

hottische and hix-l and toe dance 
R S Wllkm; >11. Tenvll D 'raii C» 'll 
■e- ; e r l i - '■ly |x>rtrayed by Mi sdamv: 

k ' C Waki: :d. W : 1
Hi- e and BiU Dally M.-s Calvin

Noche Hridjre Club
•Mr and Mrs Claude Hammonds 

were hosts to La Noche Bridge club 
la.st Thursday evening at their 
home on West Ti‘nne.s.see street In 
keeping with the day. a George 
Wa.shmgton theme was carried out 
in the apiHiintment.s. A deliclou-s 
-upiK-r plate wa.s '.erved at the be
ginning ol the evening

In the garner of contract. Mrs. 
•Arthur Stewart and Mrs Winifred 
N. v; >me w.-re tud for high .score

MONDAY
i Woman's Misiuonury society of 
I the Hapti.st church will meet Mon
day at 3 p ni for a Bible study.

Melhoilist W M 8 society will 
meet at the church Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock for a Bible le.sson

Odd Tuesday Club 
Is Entertained At 
\V. Newsome Home

Mrs. Winifred Newsome entertain
ed the Odd Tuesday Bridge club 
Tuesday evening at her home on 
West Crockett street. The Mexl-

The announcement Is made this 
week of the marriage of Miss Sallye 
Chambers PltU  to Ralph Duncan 
Hammonds. The marriage vows 
were said by Reverend Thomas E. 
Hixilsema. iiastor of the First Pres
byterian church at Marietta, Okla
homa on February 10.

The bride, daughter o f Dr. and 
Mrs Donald H Pitta was a student 
o f Oklahoma university during the

cun motif was str^sed In I term of 1938-39 and at the time of
Woman's council of the First 

Christian church will iia'et at Uie 
church annex at 3 p. in. for a con
tinuation of their study course.

t: y

D

er J Le ' r Pui k; ‘ .A 
C Hi. kabt'e jr K 
jr . Orv ille Nr", ixrry 
bert L W Chi pn -.n ' ; 
R C P;-::.)n CkU.. 
Balch ind Veru..,.

Hrll r
W

M
Ml

Mrs Oleta McCa.sklll w.- - a gur-t 
n.^^jitipanicd llie artist;: on (,f tli. club Mcnibtr-- present were 

Mr" C B McDonald m , ; , ,iHd M' >dami .Lthur Stew- 
i ;l ' ih. piano a.s Mrs “ i jv-rl Holt. Malcolm iM-ulnirui.

o'.ip in the W iiilr d  \;‘w:-»me and iht h<=;t and

•Mr and Mrs Bcalnnar will be

Tlie Sunbeams Sunday School 
class will meet at Uie Buptl.st church 
at 3 p 111 with Miss Ireic Gilbreath 
a; leader.

u'ti Mr

M are

lYv w.‘re 
; H Bill h
.ill . r.t.-ri 'n

tlie next
bf on M.irch

11--
ut

L.
Ki

George and Mart J>*' Tul ’

Sunnyside Home 
Demonstration Club 
Met February 2ord

“ 1iub M.t? 14 ; t L IKtnit' •*:
Mi W-: Hull’

::.l ■ M Ru. .ell
K : I. Ml I r .: , '.  Mrr .Marv- F*‘ a
‘vl: \v , - Mr J W Clonus.
Ml ■- Mi:.;;;XI ; -i.-on. B«'rni i Pat-

- : ■ “ x-n. S« Ima Uder
r- . Hi- -ti' . N.tiicy Ann 1H.ul-'cll,
Agli' riii:iii':h  im. F'iuinie M;n

aiiL: w blc !i 
7 311 p m

Y W  A nu'etlng at the home of 
Alene Warr"'ii Motidav .t ti JO p ni 
Till .[.oil; r Mrs. L W t'lmpiiian 
will be 111 charge.

|X)intnients In the enleruiiuiig 
I nxinis and in the menu.

In the games o l contract. Mrs. M 
T  Camp held high score.

Members present were Mis.s»"s Hin- 
nle Mae Bail. Nancy Ann Hadsell. 
Gletude Gain, and Ina Sims; and 
Mesdames Jes.se CVordan. Waller 
rravts. Ru.-sc'll King. M T  Camp, 
and the luxdess. Mrs. Harold Mer
rick playcxl a guest hand 

Ml; Mildred Ol.son will be hos- 
ti ■. to thi next iiicx-ting ol the club 

I on March 12 at the home o f Mrs 
! Walter lYavis.

Fi-iendship Club Is 
Entertained Fridav

m > D  \Y
Mr and Mrs T  P Collin; will 

entertain tlie TU' -^ly Evening 
Bridi'c- club at then home it 7 30 
p. m.. .March 5.

M M I I N  \ l  \K OLD I.\D
V> ILL t I L I ItK A l l  lO l  K Lll 

K IK r i lD W  IN IIO > l’ i r \ L

her marriage was a student of North 
Texas State Teacher's college at 
Denton.

Mr. Humnioiids is the .son o f Mr 
and Mrs. J I Hammonds. He Is a 
graduate of tlie Floydada High 
.(■h(x>l having ftiil.slic'd with the class 
of 1937. He attended Texas Tech- 
iiollglcal college at LubbcKk for two 
and otie-half yi'ars.

I riie bride wa.s dressed In a black 
tailored suit and carried a small 
bouquet of gardenias. T liere were no 
attendants

Mr. and Mrs. HammcHids will 
make their home In Floydada.

Dougherty Home 
Dem. Club Meets 
With Mrs. Foster

IXJUOHEHTY. FVb 17 — The 
Dougherty Home Denionstraiion 
club met Wednesday afternoon, 
February 31. at the liome of Mn 
E. S. Poster. Mrs. Claude Ring, 
pre.sldent of the club, was In charge 
of the mi'ellng. Members answered 
roll call wlUi “My Hobby."

Mrs. A H. Krels and Mrs. c A. 
Caffee gave interesting talk.v oii 
hobbles.

Mrs Caffee entertained through 
a ten-minute recreallcMi perlcxl, wiUi 
Mrs. Kn-ls winning the prize- The 
attc'ndance prize went to Mrs C E. 
Poster.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
daines Claude Ring. Orlaiid Howard. 
O tl Ola.vsmoyer. Burney Cup.s)iaw. 
A. H. Kreli. C. A. Caffee, Tate 
JcHies. and one visitor, Miss Helm 
Ring and Uie hostess.

Mliw Wilson, county home demon- 
.stratioii agent, will be wlUi Uie club 
at the next meeting which will be 
held on March 6 In Uie home of 
Mrs. Orland Howard

W IC H ITA  PALLS VISITOK 
IN n .o Y iiA D A  s i : i s  n u t  

f iK P A T  GRANDSON III Itl

The Sunnyside Home Demonstra- 
Uon club met with Mr."- O N Shirey 
on February 23rd Members .in . 
wered roll call with ' Mv H'ibbv ' 

Mrs J. B. Bl.shop hob
bles. laying "Wi ne-xl a hobby ' 
re.st and divert our mind- .'n m '!■ 
ordinary drudgery and routine 
homework"

Mrs. Hubert Slm.s. jiciking on 
"Inter" vting Hobbit- ' told Uie dun 
member* that "There is -■ irrdy n. 
end to the thinr:: :.-d u. h<4ibie- 
One of the most r- 
tional ' itamp --'.I 

Club members . 
cen’ e«i-h 'o  the .

R ffr hiniot' 
dames Will Walk.'r 
W  C Sun , H< •
Kenrtn C. N S‘
Dean Hill, T  B V Y 
McKinrif. .md W A !

TTie . , , , j  * '! in 
at ih: h-tm >f i
T "  m- :in« iv:.: -

K .. Fun;"f H' - ell and Reba Cope
land

Member- were Mrs Cecil Hagood. 
Mrs Terrell Lon-.n. .Mrs R 8 Wll- 
kimson, .Mrs Walter Wood. Mrs A. 
J Welch Mrs Bill Dailey Mrs R 
C* Wakefield Mrs. Robert McGuire, 
Mrs H G Berber Mrs Klbert Nor
man Mrs R«x* MeCle.ikey. Mrs Stov- 
ili Mr- McDonald Mr John Hotf- 
mati .Mrs A T  Hull. Mrs A B 
Keim Mrs J D Mi Bnen, Mrs R 
S Wilkin.'oti. Jr. Mrs W R Simon 
.tiiU Mrs Hale Mr. Calvin Sit on 
v;is .liso a visitor

The Pnetxl.shlp Bridge club play- 
I d lYiday night in the home of Mrs 
Walton H.ile Mrs .A B Keirn and 
J C Gilliam held high score at tli* 
eondusuHi of the games

Mrs. J A Arwine will entertain 
the dub at her home at 7 4.1 p m 
■ ' diH-k March 8

Dinner was served to Mr and Mrs 
Travts Collin.',, guest.-, and to the

n i l  K s it \\
19-22 Study ^lubrhe 19'22 Study ^lub will meet 

Tliursday. March 7. at the h >1110 ol 
Mrs. I W Hicks.

Mr and -Mrs. Malcolni B«'alniear 
will eiiU'rlain the Lu Ntxhe Bridge 
dub at their home March 7 at 7 30 
p. m.

Burlon Lincoln, .son o f Mr. and 
Mrs C. L. Lancolii of Brownfield 
and grandson of Mrs C P. Lincoln, 
Illy, will celebrate his fourth birth
day today, lebruary 29. as he lies 
111 a hospital .siifteriiig a badly 
broken and mangled left arm. He 
was working In u tailor .shop when 
he slipped and fell into the drier. 
H is arm was broken In four places. 
Blood clots 111 hl.s veins the first of 
the week left Utile hi>ix' for his

Mrs J A Staley, of Wichita I ’all.. 
was a guest last week-end and the 
first of this In the liome of her 
daughter. Mrs Fred Zliiimerm in 

\ r LI »BO< K DI K ING M ARC II i ^ brief visit wiUi Mrs

LOCAL MCSIC riTML.S TO 
I AKP PART IN PPSTIVA L

follii-iing members M; and Mrs
O P P H I R s  IN S T A L L U l  AT 
W. .M. I .  MLLTING MONOW

Several pupils of Mrs. Pearl Fa- 
j gan will enter the annual music 
festival at Lubbix-k this year. lu 
ll  uded In the group will be Nelda 
Rulh Chapman. Betty 'Yearwood. 
Nadine Willis. Ernestine and La- 
verne Fowler. Donald Clark Green, 
Berderla Hopi>er. Norma and Letha 
Pioy Den.soii. Belly Merle Boteler, 
and Nelda Fagan.

The festival activities will bi'gln

L T  Bishoi), Mr and Mrs. A .1 
Keim Mr and Mrs. J A .Arwinc, J 
C Gilliam and Mr and Mrs, Hale

i.d•fill
. ‘ II
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MRS. JOHN M A V IS  IIOsTPS*;  
r o  PRO Nils AT 1.01 K N I V  
MKIIM.I PARTY I KID AY P M

P' ic

A Gniliam wa.- lui.'-lj'.s.s to 
r;V Hiimc -rstration
Monday alternoon, Feb-

J L - :
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Club ■-in
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U K-KNKY LYb 28 Mrs John 
Mayes entertained a group of friends 
v .ih  a bridge party EYiday a ltir- 
iieon at her home. Mrs. Hill Mes- 
-er and Mr.*.. Tom Rankin held high 
eore ior the afteniixan.
A lovely salxd plat? wa.s M-rved 

to the tigiowing Kue.sus; Me-xlame.*. 
K-tes Wisxibuni Dwight Jack.son. 
I!:.; M> Tom Rankin. N E 
in'cer .Alec Norris M'lrvin Gilbert 

■ ; • bo 'C-- M- Joliji M c'.i -

1 Tlie Woman's Mu'i.sionary .society 
I of tlie Methodist church met Mon- 
j day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the 
' church. N-w officers vn-re installed. 
I .Mrs J M Wlll.son was in charge 
o f Uie meeting and Mrs B P Woody 
presided

Mrs Wlll.son taught Ua- Bible 
le.s.son from the book of Luke, chap
ters 12-16

retxnery An oiieration Wtxliiesday „  . . . . . .
niomlng on his arm Indicated his Saturday morning. March 2. with 
condition as .slightly Improvid , examinations Sight rrad-

Boni on FVbruary 29. 1924 Bur- | keyboard harmony, .scales, .soiig.s
Ion has celebrated only four birth- 1 “ "d  »>•; program
days til his 16 years.

Ten New Students 
Are Knrolled At 

Fairview Sihool

March 14 through March 16.
Mrs. Fagan will attend the John 

Thomp.soii lecture course March 1 
and 2.
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R. C Andrews Ward school 4-H 
club bovs with the aid of their sixin- 
sor D F. Bredthauer. elected W. T  
Conner as their prcsidenl in a 
riMvting FYiday aftermxm al me 
school building Oihcr officers ;.i 
- 'rve with the president are Gletii 
Carmack, vice - president; .i.u kle 
Gene Brex-g .secri'.iry and Eugene 
Connelly, editor.

Projects !or the > ,ir Include gar
den; iKiuliry. milk >ws, bcx"f eatlle 
--lieeii and hugs. Tl.c boys apiirecl- 
ate the aid o f th'-ir spon.sor. Mr. 
Hit'dUiaurr aiid ur> looking forward 
I" .1 iinifituble vear work.

FA IRV IEW  F' b 27 Most of Uie 
Fairview pupils are bark in school 
now since Uic snowstorm, and te n ' 
new pupils have eiirollixl In school. 
Increasing the enrollment to 57.

JiH- Boyd IS a new .student in tie 
711; grade in the high school room 
i .1 ir'ernu'dl'.t£ rixim ha.s 5 new, 
pupil E;srl. Arniee. and Frances ’ 

' Crowlrv' and Kenn. th and W C 
j Uoyd Billy Jo ('niwley 1;. :■ new 1 
1 pupil in the primary rix m '
I Verlon Dean Wails nnd Juamie

Lew Allen at Memphis Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs O. C. Freeman ami 

daughter siient Sunday at Irlck vis
iting her mother. Mrs. Beulah An
derson

Staley's great grand.'WHi. Siler 
Faulkner, jr., o f Pampa. The last- 
naiiKxl Is here for a vi.slt with hi;, 
grandmother Mrs. Zliniiierman. in 
coni|>aiiy with his motht-r, Mrs 
Faulkner. Uie former Helen Riim- 
mlng.

Al.so here ns a guest until Tues
day wa.s Mrs. J. C. Wynne of Tyler, 
who Is a great aunt of the Pampa 
boy.

S( IIOOL OKFU'I.AI.S M AKE
T R IP  TO A l ’S-riN SI NDAY

County Supt. Clarence Guffee and 
Supt. J. W. Jones of the Loeknev 
•schools returned Tuesday night frtxn 
Au.stin. where they s|M>nt Uie first 
l>art of the week checking stale aid 
records at the State Deiiartnient of 
Education.

Jones and Guffee went to Austin
Sunday.

J V. Tlioriiton of Arlington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Reeves and i auditor for the new city light plant.

Mr. and Mrs. WU.son Perry vl.sited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tlicrmon Perry Sun- I 
day i

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Horton and ;
Mr. a;.d Mrs. Walton WU.son and 
children were Suiulay visitors of Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Welch.

•Mr. and Mr- r.r idy  R i . ves and |
I. n Co/.by. Jr., vlsiitxl Mr. and 1 
Mr . T'.cston Bullard and family | 
g..iturday evuling. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crabtree and i ^  Cozby. Jr.,

came to Floydada February 12 and 
has been vksUing in the home of his 
parent.s-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Wright. Mrs. Thornton and son 
ai.d daughter vUlled here over the 
wei k-end, icturnlng to Arlington 
Monday.

Writing fluids. Hespciian.

visiud Mr. and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. i Irwin and family Sun-Hlrk.s have th- highest average !n 1

the 4-5 s[>clllng and will rcpre«'iit ! ‘ " V " '  " 0“  'dav
,e school in Hits event. Leola Faye i <l‘» ‘ Kbter Sunday 1 ‘ ‘Y ,

h<

DU'k.v - 
J u r k  

i r f t r r

Pn«^*nt for the tiifH'lintf were N ,
K  Tvler Glenn Cirmack Jackie' Coicby and Verlon Dean
Gene Unx-k. Eugene Connally. Bill:. ! " ’'alls will represent the school In 
Joe Cantrell, Calvin Barbee, Louis' I*'*’*^*’*' ffuniory.
Warri'ii. W T  Come r Alfred Ken- I Students making S '  In all sub- 
namer and Mr IWerthauer. i this six-weeks term are Jlm-

Irwin and Alfred Doherty have the ' . ‘' I ? ,
Mrs. Nouli Laye vLsitixl Mrs. W 

A. Doherty Saturday evening.

IIOSPITAI N o r i s M ar' .■noi

. imiirovin
itii. ' p-

■ ne ore 
during the

■-;>■ III -f
_'"»pvhs of

vs wh. n n ie  He»- 
: mil Vi "  ' ,, ! uixler

Vi ;:' Ju.' . from i-.-ighboring ix>m-
munlti-r. jiidi =*d U- winrtc~ ■imong 
M- b ' in Pe «'holi‘ bu;ui- d- - 
■ ri-; h i"

Benny wrote Eubank from lO'v.'iW 
F«».dbt>rr.r Avenm We i i/>s Angr;

Mrs. M L Whi;;, 
nicely from an q ■
Uon February 24

Born to Mr and Mrs Dillard Sentt 
February 23, a daught-T The ih-P- 
lady has been named Virginia Beth

Mrs. J J Emerl underwein a 
minor ojx'ration February 26 Shi 
Is reported to be improving nlrelv

Mrs Clifford Warren city w ... <O L M  II. O K IH R s pi k < II Ae|
milled to the hospiul Februarv ;17 <>F Sll.iaai ( I I Y  BOND
for treatment

Mls-s Ruth Slmp.son we.s disehara- 
ed from the hosjiital February 27 
following an appendiciti.-; oix-ration 
last week.

Mrs Dorris Jones of Matador was 
discharged Wednesday She under
went a minor oiieration Tuesday of 
last week.

Mrs. D. H. Collins, who hi*", bi :-n 
In the Floydada hc.v,mal the p; .-t 
week was carried to Austin Wed
nesday where she will visit a daugh
ter Mrs. Sidney Smith.

Bobble O'Bannon, ,vm of Mrs O. ' Mr and Mi " H.iiry Morrk-t. |n 
B. O Biinnon Ls reported to be v -rv [ cor , my with M; - J H Buchanan 
much Improved this week He he ' left .c.itere 7 for "p,.ugf.eld and 
been In the ho.spltal slnre Jami;;-y iarthchr- M; c o-in ah-re

K ' • : ! ih. Du; Barker is on- 
Uie more recent ritizens of Floyd- 
ada He arruixl hen- on Friday 
February 2:? a wi-ek to a day after 
the big suirm hit

H'- Is the -on of Mr and Mrs 
A L Barker who live on SouUi 
Mam s[n-?t .Mrs Barker and her 
sot. are doing nirely. aecording to 
the reports from members of the 
'amily and the attending physl- . 
c:an.

Mr. And Mrs. Ray 
Hosts At Hridge 

Wednesday Night

B A P I Is T G A M U  TX a t

nile Hiek.s. Clara Cozby, Arele Dt>h- 
erty. Verlon Dean Walks, Leola Faye 
Irwin. Alfnxl I>iherty. Mary Lou 
Wi.se and Albert Doherty.

( ommuiiily Party 
The next eommiinity pa-ty will 

be held on March 8. the regular 
meeting night

Dramatie Club
Due to the lact that Campbell Is 

putting on the play that was sclect- 
1x1 by the local club, a new play has 
been selected for IXiugherty, "That 
Watkins Girl." The characters are

IXJUGHERTA’ Feb. 27 -  Mr and 
Mrs. C S Ray were hosts to guests 
at three tables of bridge Wednes
day evening at their home In 
l>Kigherty At the close of the

( III K( II v ioND AY .AFTFKN(M)N S’*'"'**- *"8h Score w;is held by Mrs. ■ being selected and work on the play
___  ‘ I Orland Howard and Ott Olassmojicr. will begin soon

Tlie Buptut G A met Monday Refreshment,'; were served to Mes-
----- -iftemixiii February 26, at the First Mesdames Rudolph Mc-

At a meeting of the cuv ■-outirll Baptist Church 'Die girls were given 01a.s.smoyer. Bill Norman,
m F’ bruary 13. a d- 'on wr,* made ----  '  — ■ "  • — •

ChuTi'h News
There wa.s a gixid attendance at 

Sunday school and BYPU  last Sun-

to advert 1.“-'. for the purchase of 
$12 (MX) of I iiy bonri.s A d 'T tt  -e-
mrnts have been i.. T ied In the 
New York Bond Journal

PuiTha.se of t’ ., $12 000 bonds will 
retire the entlr.- 
bond."; of 1935

LFAAT FOR spK|\(,| |||.D
ON TW O W IIK x  AACATION

l*rl*- for the program to be pre- ^^*** Caffee. Orland Howard. Tate day, considering the condition o f 
rented W»dne.sday night March 6 ’' " ' f  'fM* fi"*! “ "d  hastess. Mr I the roads since the -snow,
m the Week of Prayer observance ^

Members present were Joy Card- Dallas Hospital j
V, '1 Dime Eu. •I lia .Martin, Eugene Brownlow, formerly of ]

-< » f Rraricls Ruth Oar- IXjugherly and now of McAdixi, Is
Of funding rett Ada Bell Snodgrs.sB Ruth Ham- in a Dallas hosplul where he Is re- !

lion  and th sixinaors Mrs. R. C. ceivlng treatments prior to under-i 
' Hoffman going a golUe oiieration. Eugene |

m e group will meet next Monday Is a grandson of .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ‘
afternoon

II D I IIOKI S TO MEFT

oian 
:.s on a vaca

The Floyd Countv Home Demon - 
'11811011 Club ehoni.s will meet Sat
urday March 3 at 2 o'clock In the

Brownlow.
Mr and Mrs Milton Carmack and 

Mr. and Mr.s. Clifton Carmack, who 
have spi'iit the pa,st few months In 
Callfoniia, have returned home.

Mr and Mrs O G. Glassmoyer 
and Mr and Mrs. Tate Jones were23 He will probably be able to :o : ;•> six-tul -i">me fwn w.

home this week, hospital attendant-s ' Uon vt.sit i"; th-ir form “ home, | aftenaxm In Uie be,<vmrnt of the I vlsTlo'ni' IrT Lubb^k* 'I’hiir.^av
, TH-y win be guests of relatives; Firs, Baptist church | Dr and M r ; : . ^ r r e ! ? S  ^elurn-

e.nd fr.end : duriri; their absence Due to inclement weather, the j ed to their home in Oklahoma City
from Texas In the show-me sUte. j meeUng which was .scheduled for | Wedne.sday after a week's visit with

-------  February 17 wa.s postponed, and the I his parents Mr
STFKLFY 4-11 C L! B MEETS I Program which was to have been P<x>le 

FERKI ARY 17; 11$ AR.S TALK  '' ' ‘ V be given 8at-

(  ARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to take this means of i 
expre.sslng our sincere appreciation 
for the kindness and thoughtful
ness of our many friends during tin I 
Illness and death of our wife and 1 
mother, and for the beauUful floral : 
offerings.

B. D. Clo.se. ’
Mrs. Ruth Lamkln. |
Mr. and Mrs H C Hall. I
Mr and Mrs. E3mer C ^ lg  and 

family

and Mr.s W. 8

BY MISS W ILSON, CO. AGENT urday.

MORRIS HAVE D ATG IITER

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Newton S|>ent 
Monday In Lubbtx-k 

Tom Harrison returned home 
I last Wednesday after a two weeks 
I visit with relaUves In Oklahoma 

and i Orland Howard has been on the

IxK-als
R. A. Cannon left Saturday for 

Boonvllle In Wl.se county to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Can
non. His moUier Is ill with the flu

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Connor and 
children of Lawton, Oklahoma, were 
week-end guests of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs F. O. Connor. Ray Taylor 
of Floydada was also a week-end 
guest In Uie Connor home.

Mr. and Mrs, Orville Stewart vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. F. O, Connor Sat
urday night.

L. A. Horton made a business trip 
to Plalnvlew Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O A. Sti'wart who 
have been vislUng in Sweetwater the

lard.
Me-glimies O M. Bullard. C. H 

Wise. Walter Welch, and L. A. Hor
ton .sjient the day Monday with Mr< 
John Reeves.

Mr. and Mr.s. Tliermoii Perry and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Grady Reeves made 
a bu.slnes.s trip to Tulla and Plain- 
view Monday.

Mrs Bob Carter, Mrs. Billy Tye. 
and Mrs. Orville Stewart vlsiteil 
Mrs, Arthur Stewart at Floydada 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Welch and 
son, Troy Mac. wlio are moving to 
the Harmony tommunlty, were hon
ored with a farewell party and show
er Monday evening. Refreshments 
of cocoa and coca cx)la were served 
to the following guests: Messrs, and 
Mmes. Benton Ritchey. Walton W il
son and children, C. H. Wise and 
children, E. W. Walls and children, 
Pre.ston Bullard and children. Tlier- 
mon Perry, Edell DuBois. Clyde j 
Bagwell of Center, L. A. Horton. ' 
Grady R<'eve.s. J. C. Crabtree and 
Jean. Randolph Wilson .and O m lle  
Stewart and Mrs W. B Wlksoii. 
S«‘ndlng gifts were Mr. and Mrs. L»-s- 
lle Crabtree and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Bullard.

L. B. Cozby and Leslie Jo Crabtree 
are on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jim Hicks .s[)ent the 
week-end In Shamrock on bu.slness 
and vl.sltlng relatives.

29

Miss Jo Derr siient the week-end I 
In Ralls. '

Mr and Mrs. Iceland Johnson. Mrs. 
Lee Burgett, and Naomi and George ' 
Burgett vlslUxl Mr. and Mrs. Nonh 
Layer Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Burgett are 
moving to Floydada.

Mrs. Noah Laye had in have a

MRS. COI.LINS TO ATSTIN

The Sterley 4-H CTub met at the 
schoolhoti.'ie rlday afternoon, Peb-
niary 17th. with Miss Edith L W ll-j LOCKNEY. Feb 28. — Mr
son. county home demonstraatton; Mrs. IE D, Morris o f South Plains i »!(■•( U»t this week 
agent. \ are the flafents of a daughter. Rosa

Minutes o f the last meeting were | W e d n e s d a y .  The baby 
read and apprfwed. and Miss WiLson; *''***bed 8 pounds at birth.
gave a demon.stratlon on grapevine : ------------------------ —

! .1 I. HAMMONDS HOMEcutting
Members present were Eugenia 

Mrs. D H. Collins, who has been 1 Hoptier, l ^ n a  McAda, Anna Maea 
In the Floydada hospital the past ■ **"•* Ford. Marie
week Is quite Improved and was i Robb*. Juanita Tinsley, Viols Robbs, 
able to be carried to Austin Wed- j Jwne Jack.s. 
nesdsy where she will visit In the | The next meeting will be held on 
home of a daughter Mrs. Sidney : the second Thursday In March 
■mlUi. ■ 1 ----------------------- ---

In the P Carbon paper, typewriter ribbons feeling good and U regainIng rior 
O. Harmon ambulance. I Hespertan Publishing Oo. . ..

J. I. Hammonds, manager of 
Hammonds *  Company at Lockney. 
returned home last week-end from 
Dalla.s. where he had been spending 
some two weeks In Baylor hosplUl 
for a rest.

Mr and Mrs W 8 Poole and Dr 
and Mrs. Warren Poole of Oklahoma 
City aiient last week-end In San An
gelo.

Mr and Mrs Roy Snodgrass of 
Floydada were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs J E Newton

tiast two weeks are now vlslUng Mr
and Mrs R M. Cannon and Mr. and , ,,. - -----  ■
Mrs. Jim Stewart tn Wise county, ' extracted at Floydada Mon- ,

Mrs W B Wilson retunied to her  ̂ , '
home Sunday after s|>endlng two I Walls and soiu
weeks In Lubbock with her son,
Woodrow, who has been a hoa- i 
pttal there. He has been brought to

MILADIE.S
MRS A J w e t x :h

his home near Floydada and Is re
covering from an operation.

Mrs A 8 Miae and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Randolph were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hob Carter Sunday.

Joyce and Doris Armstrong of 
Earth wer{ guests of Little Miss 

I Sandra Carter Sunday.

FOR EXPERT L A U N D R Y  SERVICE  

Telephone 81

w  C. Hudson .xhlpi>ed four car- | M (* J M Denton. Mr.
loads o f cattle from here Saturday.' Mrs, J p Denton and son, and

---------------- ----------  Mlvx Marguerite Lawhon of Paducah '
A fly was walking wlUi her *-*r and Mrs W H Mulkey and I

Self-Serve Laundry

X f _  t. daughter on the head of a man who Lawhon of Dunlap spent
Aside frtgn weakness due to en- | was vgry bald. Sunday with Mr and Mrs r  H

forced Ume spent In bed he was' "

Quick Delivery— Holpy Self— Wet Wash UoukH Dry 
or FiniHhtKl Service 

K X I'K R IK N C K D  HKIJ>

malcy rapidly.

How things change, my dear, 
she reminisced

Wise and family.

“ b'l Mrs Benton Ritchey 
age. thu was only a footpath." 1 visited her brother. Mr and Mrs

Soft Water
K. T, \\ II.M.AMSON, Prop,
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lilow To (iet A Job Is Judge Calls—  
Rotary Club Subject 

How To (iet Jobs Is

Floyd Coanty Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, February 29, 1940

F lo yd a d a  Rotary club W.-dnesday 
. A P Uarker. Jack Taylor 
:̂;‘l  L A c i-iw r. of Utr ixjckncy 

club as visitors.
nr Ponald H PKt« was In charge 

L, program and Walton Hale, 
vL.-uresldent, presided In the ab- 
^nce of the club prc.sWent. Walter 
itavls.
In a dl.scu.sslon of Jobs and how to 

U t Uiem Ueorge M. Flnkner had 
feomer Steen make suggesUons on 

attitude of business men and 
tarmers toward would-be employes

I
Business man's department store.

Ifsperlan Pub. Co:__________________

Free Culling
ON I'OlJl.TRY

Now is the time to cull as 
the eutr market is had. 
Hememher we cull your 
poultry FIIKK of C’HAUtih

UK I’AY TOI* I’U K E S

9c5 lb. Hens and up,
Lb..

4 lb. Hens and up,

Lijrht and LeKhorn Cp 
Hens. 0 «

ICojfe. 4 j

I Turkeys. Qp and 7p
found. ww • w

KGGS A T  M AR K E T 
fUK 'RS  

See Us P'or
ru i.r.iN G  r i i ic K E N S

Carm ack 
and J o n e s
Across from Consumers 

Service Station

• Continued from |>age one) 
from the J. H. l>M'kney Survey No 
4: and IJ acres of the J. U. Starks 
survey No. 62.

Claims Included the following 
State of T i‘xas for taxes. |H‘naltles 
and Interest for the years 1930 to 
1938. $669 50; Uie City of Floydada 
for taxes for the year 1927 to 1938. 
$9893; Uie Floydada Inde|>endent 
School district for taxes 1930 to 1938 
$458.03; and the Uockney Inde|>end- 
ent School district for Uxes 1930 to 
1937, $297.17,

Total amount of the claims were 
$1523.63. Poreclo.sure and sale for 
the ainounl of taxes was ordered.

In a suit for taxes Involving the 
Cockney Ij>dependent Scliool district 
vs. R. B Mercer on February 24, the 
court rukxl In favor of the plainUff. 
ordering foreclosure and sale of 
Lots 1 to 16. Brunson Annex to the 
town o f Lockney, for taxes for the 
years 1929-1930-1931 1937 and 1938 
totalling $233 90.

The First National bank of Lock- 
ney won a suit against Watt G rif
fith to recover $592 50 on the first 
cau.se of action. $675.95 on the sec- 
ond. and $62 48 on a Uilrd. the court 
ordering foreclosure on the chattel 
mortgages securing payment of the 
above notes. T lie defendant failed 
to appear.

Third Annual—
(Continued from |iage one) 

and admi.'ssion to each se.s-slon will 
be 15 and 25 cent.s.

One of U»e ouustundlng bouts of 
the tournament will be staged Sat
urday night when two of West Tex
as best mlddleweights, Barney Bo
gan of Qultaque and Satterfield of 
Plnlnvlew meet In a Uins'-rouiMl ex- 
hiblUon for the "mythical state 
champlon.slilp."

Stina Cain, former star boxer 
from West Texas State college of 
Canyon, will referee all bouts. Cain 
Is now couch at Wheeler. George 

I Cavlness. anotlnT West Texas ex. 
I Is coaching llw boxing team at Flo- 
I mot.

IM B l. ir  KK(OKD.S

New Car Kegistralion.H
Feb. 16. 1940 Ford Tudor by A. 

Ray RU.S.S011 of Floydada.
Feb. 20, 1940 Chevrolet Sedan by 

Bill Messer o f Lockney.
Feb. 22, 1940 Chevrolet Sedan, L. 

M. Honea. Lockney.
Feb. 23. 1940 Chevrolet Sedan, 

Oden Chevrolet Co.. F'loyduda.
Feb. 26, 1940, DeLuxe Ford Coui>e, 

R. L. Standrick. F'loydada.
Feb. 23. 1940 Ford I ' l  ton truck. 

Bill Wlggin.s. Floydada.

DO YOU AGREE? DID LOUIS WIN?

ROUND by ROUND
C * '

SEE-
G o d o y ' s  
Crouching 
Style that 
B a f f l e d  
the Bronze 
B o m b e r !

Palace - Floijdada
TI K SD AY-W EDNESDAY, MARCH 5-6

Regular I'icture— “t’harley McCarthy, Detective”

No Advance In Prices

L. 0. Cardwell Died 
At Sweetwater Friday
Brothrr-ln-Uw of the (iilUams Suc- 

cumbs to Pneumonia After 
Bucking Recent Sturms

L. O. Cardwell. 60, a brother-in- 
law of the J. C. Ollllanui, succumbed 
Friday morning of last week to 
pneumonia, the result of bucking 
the terrific weather of the previous 
week-end on a trip from Dallas, 
where he had been on business. He 
was an automobile dealer at Sweet
water.

Mrs. QllUam left Thursday after
noon for her sister's home before the 
death of Mr. Cardwell on Friday 
morning. Mr. Ollllam went down 
Friday to be with the f«m lly  and 
attend the funeral rites on Satur
day afternoon.

The funeral was held at the First 
Methodist church at 2 o'clock Sat
urday In Roscoe. former home of 
the Cardwells. The pastor of the 
First Christian church, who prea
ched the funeral, was a.ssl.sted by 
Rev. Sam H. Young, of Sweetwater, 
a former pastor of the First Metho
dist church In Floydada.

L. O Cardwell was a native of 
Forney. Texas. He had made his 
home at Rascoe and Sweetwater for 
more than 20 years.

Survivors are his wife and a son 
L. O. Cardwell, Jr., the latter of 
Sweetwater, and Ketha Cardwell, a 
son by a former marriage, o f Los 
Angeles.

J. C. Olllium returned home Sun
day night from the funeral of his 
brother-in-law. Mr.s. Gilliam Is 
six>ndlng the week with her sister.

Votintf Strength—
• Continued from page one) I 

mon 48, Sand Hill 98. Flast LiX’kney i 
232, Aiken 78, Providence 78. Lone \ 
Star TJ. South Plains 101. Fair- | 
mount 35. Cedar Hill, 192. Pairvlew i 
6.S, Baker 100. Anteloja; 34. Lake- 
view 91. Harmony 53, Goodnight 53. 
West Lockney 324, Northwest Plovd- 
ada 230. Dougherty 82. Sterley 72. 
McCoy 66. East Floydada 135, North
east Floydada 127.

Flxemptlons issued to voters cast
ing their first ballot this year have 
totalled 102.

Champions Fail—
•Continued from page one) 

theatres; Mrs. Jim Conner. Hen
son's laundry; Mrs J. W. Buch-1 
anan, Phillips 66 sutlon; Lillie Sol
omon, Stewart's cleaners; Ara Sue 
Edwards, Floydada theatres.

Dorothy Shellnut, Floydada theat- ' 
res; Mrs. Alva Sparks. McDonald 
Hardware; L. A. Marshall. Boothe s 
Confectionery; Flim'stlne F'owler,, 
Bi.slmp's Pharmacy;

Mrs. Elmer Hari)er, Gden Chevro
let: Mrs Orville Stewart. Snappy 
Laundry; E. R. Bonmi. Arnumr's 
Creamery; Nclda Fagan. DeLux* 
Beauty Shop;-Jimmie Tye. Barker 
Brothers; Nadine Hamm. Ikxigher- 
ty. Kimble's Optical Jewelry Co ; 
Mrs. Paul B. Murff, F'armcrs Oniin 
Co.; Mrs. L. B. F'awvrr, F'mkner; 
Auto Store; Mrs. Wilma Jone- 
Strlck's Snack Shuck; Irene Dallv. 
Hill Dyer'- Auto Parts shop and 
Mrs. Edd Stewart. Bowman's Health . 
Homo, I

Lakeview News
LAKEVIEW , Feb 28. — Mr and 

Mrs. A. L. Scoggins and daughters. 
Marilou and Charlotte, Mrs. Char
les Mathews, and Roselyn Watson 
of Lubbock and Mr.s. A J, Welch of 
F’loyduda were guests of Mr.s. Celia 
Ross Sunday afteriaxm

Mrs. D. M Lowry of Prescott. Ari
zona, Mrs. Oran Self of Haskell, 
Mrs. Jack Risinger of Winfred, Ok
lahoma and Mrs. I. D. Holllgan of 
Floydada are at the bed.side of their 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Risinger, who 
is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ekives were 
guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mason 
Sunday,

Mrs. Lee Nlcnols, who has been 111 
for the past few weeks, is still con
fined to her home but is able to sit 
up now.

Grandmother Wright Is some bet
ter but Grandfather Wright Is still 
no better at this time. Both have 
been 111 with the flu

Mr. and Mr.s. Holt Bishop and Mr 
and Mr.s. Horace Thomas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. FUlis Thomas of Peters
burg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Pollan .spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr.s. Sydney 
Williams of Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F: Hart and fam
ily s|M‘iU Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Faye Hart.

The children o f Mrs. J. D. Flaves 
hel|x>d her celebrate her birthday

Sunday.
Miss Jameson and Mrs. Ross vis

ited Mr. aixl Mrs. Lee Nichols Sun
day ufterii(x>n.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Russell are 
the parents of a 7 and one-quarter 
pound girl, born F’ebruary 21. The 
baby has been named Wandell.

VlsiUtrs In the Wayne home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs C. B. Mc- 
Candless of Sterley. Mrs Carroll 
Pierve and family of Roaring 
Springs. Rev, Berry and son of 
Roaring Springs and Mrs. Hubert 
Holcomb and daughter of Roaring 
Springs.

Inez Titus of Flotnot Is visiting 
in the home of May Rlggles.

Mr and Mrs W. V, Rlggles and 
family of Lakeview spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Joe Titus of Flo- 
mot.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Wright Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. FYid Battey, and 
Mrs. J. A Jameson. Mr and Mrs, 
Roy Hundley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Jameson. Mr. Huey and Jack and 
Joe Pitts.

Little D. L  McCravey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. McCravey • was 
burned lust week when he turned a 
l>an of hot water o ff the stove. His 
injuries are not serious, and he Is 
reporpd to be getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter and 
( hlldren .s[)ent the week-end wltii 

I Mrs Porter s iiarenls, Mr. aiid Mr.s. 
Mlm.s. near Ralls.

M t Blanco News
MOUNT BLANCO. Feb 28.—Rev 

Victor Crabtree filled his regular 
ap|K>intment at the Mount Bluiux) 
church Sunday.

The Woman's Mi.sslonary union 
met Monday evening with Mrs. Vic
tor Crabtree. Seven ladies were 
present, taking part in a Bible study 
from a part of I Samuel.

Pauline Reagan, was operated on 
for apirendicltis on F’ebruary 14, re
turned home Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Dunn and baby girl 
have returned home from the Floyd- 
uda hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Applegate 
have a new son, Billy Joe.

F  A. James and daughter o f Ta- 
hoku visited In the J. O. McMurry 
home Sunday. Lee McMurry re
turned home with Uiein.

Gina Lee Watson, Lenora Haver- 
stock and J. W. McCravey visited 
in Childress Sunday.

Mrs. Clay Campbell of Ralls spent 
i the week-end with her mother, Mrs 
I Mary Kirk

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Trammell 
s|>ent Sunday afternoon in the J. 
'r. Singleton home.

Mr. and Mr.s. F'rank Smith were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fild Rober.son.

Sunday vi.sitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith were Mr. 
atid Mrs. Gates and Mr. and Mrs. 
F; H Brown.

B. V. Armstrong of Sand Hill vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warren 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Hoyt McClure were 
Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon McClure

Mr and Mrs. Joe Musgrave of 
Wichita Falls s|x*nt part of last 
week ■with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Brown

Ila Acker s|>ent the w«?ek-end In 
Whlteflat.

Helen Hcxlges, Martha Lou Mc
Clure and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Wright visited Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Taylor FYlday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Norval and 
daughters of Floydada were Sunday 
visitors in the H. W. Fite home.

Mrs. Horace Cage spent Tues
day with Mrs. Dentils Taylor.

REV. VERNON SHAW SICK

Friends this momlr.g said Rev. 
Vernon Shaw, pastor o f the First 
Baptist church. Is a sick man with 
symptoms bordering on pneumonia. 
He preached for his congregation 
Sunday night but has been in bed 
since.

Week-end guests in the home o f 
Mrs. J. E. Horton and her brother, 
W M. Windsor were Mrs E. H. 
Record of Dumas and a nephew 
Vernon Wlnd.sor of Salem. Gregon. 
The latter wjll remain for a longer 
visit.

TEXAS IJ. S. AIMMIOVEI)

Pullonim-Tested
Chicks Live and Pay
Our iKiokinjfH for (he seicson are greater than 

ever before.
Hook your orders before March 10 and—

SA VE UP TO 10 %
If you desire pullets we have them. See us be

fore you buy.

We also have a complete line of Feeders, Founts, 
Hrooders. Includinj; (Jas, Butane (Ja-s, Oil and Elec
tric.

We pay (op prices for your poultry and etrifs. 
Try us this week.

Carmack Hatchery

County Court—
•Contlnu*^! from page one)

' Judge L. O. Mathews of Floydada I 
1 and Dupree and Cren.sluiw of Luo- I 
; brx-k. l>'fending the suit for the ] 
i county arc County Attorney John j 
: Stapleton. u.s.sl.sied by city attorney 
I Ben Ayres.
I Sitting on the jury are J. L. Bus
by. Gilbert Bean, Webb Taylor 

> Henry Bollman. O. C. Botxly and 
j W. M. Knight
I A .suit for damages against the 
I Texas Utilities company, instituted 
' by C B. Carmack, is set for hearing 
; in c(Hmty court FYiday morning. 
Judge Tubbs .said.

Rushing Chapel Newi
RUSHING CHAPEL. Feb. 27. — 

Sunday sch(X)l was held at Rushing 
Chaix’l Sunday morning for the 
first time in two weck.s. T lie Sun
day school classes had not been 
conducted due to bad weather con
ditions.

Rev. Culwell Is conducting a meet- | 
Ing at Hereford.

Mrs. S. L. Ru.slilng Is ill with the 
flu. Vl.slUng her Sunday afternoon 
were Mrs. D. D. Shipley and her 
brother, Mr. Parker; Mr. and Mrs 
J M. Wright of Floydada and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tliornton o f Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Conner and 
children of Altus, Gklahoma, s|)ent 
the week-end with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. F’. G. Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hicks and Jim
mie si>enl the week-end In Sham- 
rix-k with Mr. Hicks' brother, who is 
111.

Wanda Baxter six>nt la.sl week
end will) Margie Hicks.

FYankle Wright and Jim Wright 
visited with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. M. Wright o f Floydada

Doris Lee and Kinder Dale Dun- 
navant of F’loydada .siient the week
end wlUi their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Mtxmcy.

Date, March 17 To 24 
For Spring Revival

A revival meeting Is schedule*! to 
begin on March 17 at the'First Bap
tist church Uiat will run through 
Easter Sunday. March 24.

Rev. Vernon Shaw. pa.stor will do 
the preaching and he will be assist
ed In the service by Vlrgle Lollar, 
song leader from Trinity. Texas

Momlng and evening aerv l(«i are 
* In the plans for the revival.

Hektoivraph Inks. Hesperian

I rices! Swept away by our desire to serve our customers with the 
highest quality foods at the lowest possible prices. Swept away 
by our desire to ni.-ike newr friends from among our casual ac
quaintances. Swe|i( away for your benefit! Now, right this 
minute. NOT lOM OKItOW , is Ihe time to rume in and slock up 
on all the g«md things you will find nliraya at I’ iggly W iggly! 
Ikenieini>cr, it s an ill wind th.it blows no one good . . . and Ihe 
wind which blew 1‘iggly Wiggly's prices down was a (iood Trade 

Wind for you!

MAKSHMALIOWS |  S„ow  Drift
10cPO l’NI),

(  KM> BAG.

KVKKI IT i;

in lb..

3 lb. Can

4 4 c
GREEN BEANS

DI.KK C I'T  
No. 2 <‘an.

CORN I.IBHV'S

Country

Gentlenian,
Can

ICOOKIES
V AN IU .A  W AF’EKS 

or OAT MK \I.

Sunbrite Cleanser,
3 CANS FOR. .. .................

. l E L l . - O ,
ASSOKTKU, 3 FOK.

CiR.APE JAM,
.MA BROWN’S 2 lb. JAR..........

MUSTARD,
P l.Y M O ln i.  m  ART .lAR.

s c o n  TISSUE,
KMH) .'^IIFFTS, 2 ROl.I.S................

PAPER NAPKINS,
60 (  ( ) l  N T, I'K G .........................

SU(iAR,
I’OW DFRM ) or BROW N, lb. I’kg..

Peanut Rutter,
I’LY .M O Cni. tju.irt Jar.

Care Flour ........

Our F’avorite, 
Pound,

No. ’

OLEO,
T U N A  FISH, 
Fruit ('ocktail, 
PIN E A PPLE  
PEAS
( ’orn Flake.s, 
( ’()FFEE, 
DREFT, 
HOMINY  
I»EA('HES  
CHERRIES 
Pitted Dates 
Raisin Bran 
OATS

BA(i

l.ibbv’s 
No. 1 Can. 
F'raier 
No. 2 Sli-,

Rose I tale
No. 2 Can......................

Kellog 
2 Boxes. 

Vdmiratinn 
lb. Can.
Large 
Box.
No. Z 'i  Can,
2 F«ir.

Rose Hale,
No. 2 '- Can.

No. 2
Can. . .

F L O U R
12 lb.:

24 lbs.:

F\ FR I.ri I

4X Hr

7 or,. Pkg.........
Regular 
s iw  l'kg„ 
(julek (juaker 
I.g. Box.

From the gardens that supply us 
— to you — tender, delieioua and 

deic-fresh!

S P U D S
COLORADO, LARGE

White 

No. I's 
10 lbs..

GRAPE FRUIT
TFXAS SFFHLFSS.

I.arge Siie 
4 For,

Apples
Carrots
Lemons

Texas
Choice
ll<rz«'ii,

< lolden
F’ruit 
Box on.

W'inesap 
Med. Sixe, 
FACII.

Nice
Bunches, 
2 FOR.

Graham Crackers
BROW’V .S  1 lb. BO.\.

C ra c k e rs
SI N RAV. 2 lb. BOX.

S O U P
IIL IN/, Assorted, 3 FOR.

Cucumber Pickles
ilFIN/.. Large Bottle.

K e tc h u p
IIF.IN'/, I.arge Botth*.

C O C O A
IIFR.'OIFY.S, lb. Can.

Pl.VM O l T IL  lb. tiround FYesh,

BRH.LO, 2 Boxes,

V A lifE T Y l
Not only lariety. hut highest qual
ity God'rnmcnt Inspected .Meata at 
_____________ lowest prices!_____

HAM cured 
Half or Whole 
Pinkney’.s, lb.,

15c
F IL L
CRL\M.
Pound,

Bacon
SLICED

Lb..

P o rk
R o a st

Pound Nice and Tender

Beef Roast 
lb 15 c

L A R D
106'> Purr

lb 7

-

I :

!l

I
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DYER'S
ADTO PARTS

Our Car, Truck and Trac
tor’s tube repairs are 
guaranteed for the life 
of the tubes. Ourr prices 
are reasonable.

West of Court House

S8.00 In CASH
1 0 0 PRIZES

. lim it. 'Hi thP next 23 correct lists s prise will be given by the foUowlng merchants; PanhxnTwo $1 cash prises each week, one for contestants living In noydada. and one fw  r o n t e ^ n U w ^ ln g  o ^ d e ^  y ^ t s ^ ^  ^  Bowman Chiropractor; Stewart s Cleaners; Jacksons Studio; |
die Refining Co.; Sharp* Motor Service; Westers Bakery; H en iw s  i^ U u e  Beauty Salon; Barker Bros.; Kim bles; P inner* Qraln Oo.; White Drug
Pharmacy; McDonald Hardware; Boothes Cafe; Oden Chevrolet Co.: Park PlorUts; Armour Creameries. Siiappy Uiundry. uwaixe o c  
Strlek's Siuwk Shack; Dyer s Auto Parts T o  the next 5 correct lists a theatre Ucket to the Palace Theatre will be given.

„   ̂ ^ . . .  „ iv .  me name of each advertiser, address, and the line o f business they are In and mall or bring to The
There are no strings to this offer. Simply list every m l s - s ^ ^  w o^  yw  February 15. February 23. February 38 and March 7. Prepare your list now. You may be

Hesperian office. Neatness and promptness In your reply will be considered This page wm run for f iw  consecutive «u  may d,
a w l^ e r  AU lists must be in the office not Uter than Monday noon of each week. WUuier* wlU be listed on the foUowlng Thursday and Prues awaroeo on y

McQuay Norris
TRACTOR SLEEVES and PISTONS 

Other motor parts for car or tractor.

Valve iH’inding and cylinder head reconditioning. 

Valve Seet Rings Installed.

SHARPS
Motar Service

Phone 7 0

We have

LIBBY OW ENS FORD

best plate glas made and guar
anteed to fit any automobile.

Also those fameous Auto-Lite 
Batteries.

Let us figuar that next body 
and fender repair job.

Sam*8 Body & Fender 

Works

Phone 12 113 W. Calif. St.

Complete Body Department

Our modern body department is equiped to take 

care of all kinds of body work and painting. Our 
bodie men are competent and eperienced. We can 

match the paint on any car from our stock.

“If you trade without seeing us we both loose”

O DEN CHEVROLET  
C O M PA N Y

USED CARS
DOWN PAYM EN T

1936 V-8 Coupe,
A -1 ,.................... - -

37 V-8 Tudor,
Radio— Heater,

37 V-8 Tudor, 60 H. P,
Motor Overhaul,

33 Chevrolet Coupe,
Excellent Condition,

36 Chevrolet Coach, New Paint, 
Motor Overhaul, .

38 Chevrolet Coach,
It is a clean car, - .

$100
$130
$110
$75

$115
$165

SEE Vt
Your Cat Might Make Down Payment

Telephone 4 South Main St. BISHOP MOTOR CO.
For The &(an Who Gives Thoughts To 

Dress

A Messasre To Women

Men wear UtUe Jewelry and for 
that reson It should be genuine and 
fine. fA  man deeply appreciates the 
thought that prompts the gift of a belt 
buckle or tie clasp in solid gold. fA  
wnst watch In which absolute depend
ence can be placed, ranks high among 
the favored gifts for men.

KIMBLE'S

Bowman’s Drugless Health 

Home

Specializing in non-s u r g i k a I 
treatment of fibroid tumor, thy
roid trouble, prostate, trouble 
hernia, rupture, piles, c o 1 on 
trouble. See your Chiropractor 
today.

Dr. Ira Bovman
220 West Tenn. Street 

Phone 268

A R W I N E
Drag Compang

DRLGS . . .  C OSMETICS . . .  

C A M E R A S . .  . 

PRESCRIITIONS . . . 

GIFTS . . FOC.NTIN SERVICE

Telephone 73
“GOTEVERTHING’

BUTAINE PROFAINE
Serving------

FLO YDADA
LOCKNEY
DOUGHERTY
McADCX)
ROARING SPRINGS  
MATADOR

FAST

SERVICE

C A LL 289— Dale Strickland, distributor Doyce 
Smalley, delivery operator.

Panhandle Refining' 
Company

(Political Advertisement)

We ernestly solicit your Support 

and Influence.

TRIG 
NAC  
HAC

Is in the race. We assure you 
your vote for our cafe a.s your 
next eating place will be appreci
ated and we will do our best to 
merit your confidence at a l l  
times.

Erne.st , Edd, Hershel

TRY OI R S A N D W m 'H E S
Uicy xTP different. Only
best grade butter used Ui CHICKEN SALAD
towstlng All foods kept In Our Siiecialty
separate refregerauc AU chicken home cooked

PHARMACY

X-RAY FREE
I f  your case Is chronic, an X-Ray picture 
o f your spine wlU remove doubt and build 
confidence for adjustments.. .Come In and 
see me concerning your condlUon and my 
free service to children.

50c Ipana Tooth 1’a.Hlc, 39c HOLMES' STUDIO

STEWART'S CLEANER-HATTER
Have your clothes clened the .super Hi-Tone weigh 
Suits cleaned &  pressed. 35c; 3 for $1.(M)
Plain dresses cleaned & pressed 10c; 3 for $1.00 
Coals cleaned A pressed. 40c; .3 for $1.00
Hats, cleaned &  blocked, i»0f

■We clean quills and bed spreads.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

MR. FARMER
For .Sale:— Three good Farmalls and one F-12.
All in good condition.

StH? us for new and u.sed tractors.

Minneapolis-Moline Line
S. J. lAtta, Dealor

Henson’s Laundry
Located at 311 South Main 

FONE 2.» SKI,F-SF.KVICE

— Call us for prompt pick-up ser>ice.—  

“Plea.sin you keeps us in business’’

We do all kinds of Laundry Work.

COME IN .\ND SE.\ OCR M.VNY

FIRST M O NDAY SPECIALS
IN E.\HM .\NI) HOI SEIIOl.D SI PPI.IES

H. M. McDonald Hardware
Phone ;nt Pav Cash and Save

FRUTE TREES
Plant an orchard in your back yard this year. 

Fine specimen of northern grown peach, pear, 
plumb, apricot and cherry trees.

Park Florist
F.T.D.A. Member 312 West Ga. Street

Floydada, Texas

W E  SPECHIALIZE
In .\cetylene and Electric Welding 

Raditor Repairing

('omplete Overhauls on all make cars and tractors

BARKER BROS.
8PECEAL prlse.  ̂ on uset Automobiles. Frum twenty dollars 
ub. KASH.

Sum a llddlr ra.sh and nod much a month.

Wen u nead .sum kar |>elces sea u.s we haf them.

Also rubiT tires fore wheals. Olle fore engen; gass fore 
tank and wat els you nead. Kum sea us.

When Hav You Had A  Picture Made?
Pictures are not only nece.ssltlea but luxuries as well. Tliey 
bring back memories you and I  like to tell. The old folks 
enjoy them and the young folks too. Jackson's offers this 
opportunity cheerfully to you.

JACKSON’S STUD IO
LOCATED O IL.U AM 'S  APPLIAN C E  

A TR IF LE  TO D AY BUYS A TREASURE For TOMORROW

I. E. S. FLOOR LAMI»S, $6.40 and up

Streamline Electric Irons,..........  ....$1.98 and up
Specule prices on Butane and Natural Gas 

Heatres.

Gilliam's Appliances
and Sports Store

Telephone 362

S i ' .

Begin the new .season with a new 
hairdo—Slm|)el and original In de
sign. A hairdo that will match 
your personality—will flatter your 
new Blaster bonnet. Let us .show you 
the way to greater loveliness.

Finkner’s Auto Store i Vogue Beauty Shop
206 South Mam Jewell Irene .\m v Ikinnie Edwina

SRE(’IALITIES AT W HITE ’S^  Just For You!
\  There'll be loveliness beneath your

Ea.ster bonet A new lovely you with 
I? fD Ivn jU A L  halr-dres*.

DROP IN.

Blue Moon Beauty Shop I white Drug Co., Phone 202
NAOMI JACKIE DEEDTE ■

(filihm Mlncrwl Oil. ...........................................................$2.10
Kull Pint Hand IxHiun..........................................................
3 l.arlen l.r l/ong I jp  Sth-km ........................................... $|.ou
25 Itonbie-nlgr Raxrr HLtidn. ........................................... 25«-
2W lljUibat Ijver (hi C^pniiW unly..................................J2.a«
25# 7 S-grain Brewer?,' Yewat TaMeta. ............................. Me

Lb. Jar Kexall TSeaUiral ( old Craun............................ 6»r

CHICK STARTER
and Chick Growing Ma.sh are Feature Lines with

Call 43
prophet from chicks depend on proper early feed
ing.

FARMERS GRAIN CO.
N EW  M ANAGEM ENT
B I T THE SAME EFFICIENCY  

TELEPHONE .30 

for free dilivery service.

LAUNDRY SERintCTE IS

CLEANER
More than seven changes of 
wrater . . .  hunreds of gallon.s 
of It! That'S wny we say we 
can wash clothes cleaner! 
Clothes washed this way are 
surgically sterile, by test!

Floydada Steam 
laaundry

REFRESHING
SNA( KS and DRINKS you will enjoi while 

meeting your friend.s at the------

Snappy Laundry I Boothe’s Confectionery
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ballard, Owners P. S. Don’t forget to try ou’* Delicioas 

FROZEN MALTS

LOOK PRETTY!
Wlictlier your ame is romance, a 

career, or just to be gracious.. .Look 
pretty—It pays!

DeLuxe Beauty Shop
TELEPHONE 362 

Clara Ruthle Belle OleU

Wash, Grease and Clean 
Complete, per car,___ $ 1 .3 9

O ASO U NE PRICES 
PER GALLON 12o—IS i^ lTo

SHELLY ALLEN FTOYD  JOHNSON

Phillips "66” Station
!» gi I ■■ I ■ MAM 8 AaWhelesole gas I Or 

Aaron (  srthel. Agent
Kerosfii 6r gallon 

300 W. ('a ill.

The Big F^aster 
Parade

Is forming here.
I f  you are planning a psrUc 

come In. we ran hep you. 
EASTER CANDIBB... 

NAPKINS, FAVORS

W O O D ’S 5c to $1.00 Store

Armour Creameries
Your Patronage is Appreciated

Call at your favorite GriKery or Market for—  

Cloverhl(Mim Butter —  Cloverbloom Chea.se

IM PO R TAN T as the tractor Is to profitable farming. U 
Is no more so than the equipment to go with I t  Futhcr- 
more. It Is the tractor you buy that largely determines the 
knd and quality of the Integral equipment available.

THE JOHN DEERE TRAC TO R  Is also profitable to 
on because of the complete line of quallty-bullt and field- 
proved working equipment that has been developed for It 
You can choose Just the right equipment for preparing your 
seed beds, for planUng, culUvstlng, mowing, making hay- 
harvesUng.

FOR JOHN DEERE TRACTORS AND EQUIPM ENT 8E3C

STANSELL-COLLINS COMPANY
Floydada, Texas

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT CO.
lAJckney, Texas

m i-

b a k e r y  SPECIAI^  

Friday and Saturday

Cocoanut Maccaroons
Per Dozen

9 c

WE S T E R ' S
Quality Bakreij
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Reviews Book For 
South Plains W. M. S.

1 SOUTH PLAINS, Feb. 28.—Mr*.
Llder of Floydada. aaaocl- 

Itioiial WMS president, revlewrt the 
t  study book, “Give Ye  Them 
P Eat,” Monday for the South 
K^ins Missionary society.
1 The meetlnK was held In the home 
# Mrs Walter Wood, who served as 

»  hostess with her daughter, Mrs. 
Erk McCowan. A brief business 

was held, Mrs. Harper Scog- 
hns presiding.
‘ Befresliments were served to Mes- 

■amts Charles Knlerlm, Luther 
limpb<-ll Walter Wood, Jack Mc- 
tow.s!i Bill Harper, C. A. Joiner, W; 
I Simmons, John Smltherman, 
Barii*T Scoggins and Mrs. Callahan, 
Urnt.-rs. and to the following vlsl- 

^  from the Floydada W MS: Mes- 
Ismes Oeorge Llder, O. N. Shlrey, 
Tiul W. C. 81ms. Rev. C. Malone, 

xal i>astor, was also jjreaent.
Srhitol Kesumes CUMra 

The South Plains .school resumed 
l]., activities Monday after a 
kerb's enforced vacation due to the 
hifh snowdrifts which blocked 
h‘"hways and roads In this sector 

week With a few ab.sentees, 
L.J.! of the student body was pres-
Int Monday.

Valentine Party
Miss Zelda Battey was hostes-s to 

tl;; high school studeiits and teach- 
^  at a valentine party on Febru- 
iry 14 at the high school. An ex- 
fhnnge valentine box with valentines 
lor all present was the main at- 
iractlon. Games .suitable to the 
es-oTi were played.
Me.sdames Blanche Phegley and 

Ifema Bnodgra.ss held a similar val- 
ntlne party for the children o f the 
wer grades.

(iold Star 4-II G irl Picked
M1.S.S Jackie E>aniel was selected 

ait week as the 4-H club member 
tom South Plains to represent this 

blub as a Gold Star 4-H club can-

dldate. Miss Daniel, having com- 
pleUd all assignments given by the 
county demonstrator and the sjjon- 
aors, and having received a ix>puUr 
vote of the club membership, will 
WTlte up a record of her achieve
ments e.nd submit It to a Judging 
committee who will select Uie best 
Gold Star girl In this section. Jackie 
Is now serving as president o f the 
South Plains club.

Church ActivlUm
There was a good attendance at 

the morning services of the Baptist 
church, with Rev. C. Malone filling 
the pulpit. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wood were elected messengers to 
the Baptist Sunday School crwiven- 
Uon which will be held at Harlingen 
March 8-6-7. Announcement was 
made of the Baptist Workers coun
cil which was held In Matador on 
Tuesday o f this week.

B. T. U. Service#
TTie Senior B. T. U. had 16 mem

bers present Sunday with the follow
ing persons appearing on the pro
gram; Carol Reeves. Zelda Battey, 
Velma Lois Young, Merle Scoggln.s, 
Margaret Bean, Jack Reeves, and 
Mrs. W. S. Simmons. Due to small 
attendance of the Junior BTU, this 
group Joined the senior group for 
the program.

The adult group had 13 members 
present, with Rev. C. A Joiner in 
charge of the les.son. Rev. Clint 
Malone preached following the BTU 
services.

Personals
Mrs. Blanche Phegley attended 

the funeral of Mrs. Yeary In Floyd
ada Tue.sday of last week. She 
sjient the remainder of the week 
with her parents In Lockney.

W. H. Scoggins was in Floydada 
on business ^ Iday.

The Lockney school bus was able 
to get through to Lockney on Wed
nesday o f last week. Other busses 
serving South Plains were unable to 
run all week.

SidelighU on the Storm
Warren Daniel; "The snowdrift 

north o f my hou.se was so high that 
my son Brock could climb the drift 
and walk right on over the house.

BIG SAVING!
ON TIRES, BATTERIES and PARTS

30% DISCOUNT
on Davis Safety-Grip and UeLuxe Tires— Guaranteed 
13 months against all road hazards—

5.50 X 17___
6.00 X 16 ......

$8.06
$8.79

SAVE O N  BATTERIES

$2.89
Exchange

- $5.55
Exchanife

other Ihitteries in Stock at similar Savings

13-Plate Battery, Guaranteed 
C Months, _________

17-Plate Ford V'-8 Battery, 
Guaranteed 2 years.

Western Auto Associate 
Store

w. H. Scoggins, "Ukes me buck to 
my boyhood when we really had 
snow and had to dig the stock out."

Mr. Hamblin: " I t  looks like my 
neighbors are In till April. There's 
a drift 8 feet high in front of their 
garage.”

Any SouUi Plains Housewife: “ I ’ll 
be glad when the snow Is all gone, 
and the mud dries up. I'm  tired o l 
scraping and mopping mud out of 
the house.”

Various stranded school kids; 
"Gee, I  never saw so much snow. 
(And they never had>. I'm having 
fun. I  don’t care whether my folks 
get here or not.”

Two boys: "Say, I  dread to get 
out In this to do the chores. Come 
on, we gotta dig the hogs out. Might 
as well get started. We gotta dig 
the hens out too."

Peraonala
J. A. King and Mr. BoeUck were 

In Lockney Friday.
Charles Bostick made a trip to 

Mexico last week. His sister. Ml.ss 
Carrie Jarrett, accompanied him. 
They were delayed In their return 
to South Plains by the blizzard.

Howard Whiting o f Dallas .spent 
the week-end visiting Mrs. Whiting 
and relaUves In the Grig Milton 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smltherman 
were In Floydada last Friday.

Zelda Battey and Mary Nell 
Hodges silent the week-end at their 
homes east of Floydada and 811- 
verton.

Merle Scoggln.s attended the de
bate tournament at Levelland Sat
urday. Merle Is on the boys’ team 
representing his school In the In- 
terscholastlfl League contests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. King and fam 
ily were In Floydada Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Scoggins and little 
daughter Lois Lynne are recuperat
ing from a recent attack of flu and 
ton.slllUs.

Mrs. Grig Milton. Jr., Is recover
ing from a recent Illness.

Mrs. Ea.sley Yeary is reported 111 
at this time.

Mrs. Ray Myers visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Morrow of Lock
ney. last week-end.

Mary Frances King of West Tex
as State college of Canyon spent the 
week-end with her mother.

Raymond Reeves and Arlene 
Beedy are reiiorted absent from 
.school due to throat aliments.

Mrs. Allle Myers Is ill at this time.
Friends and relatives of Carlene 

Daniel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Daniel, are pleased to receive 
reiwrts of her steady Improvement 
in health. Mrs. Daniel took Carlene 
to Carrlzo Springs in January to 
aid her recovery from a recent at
tack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knlerlm at
tended the Baptist Workers Con
ference In Matador Tue.sday. They 

I al.so visited their daughter, Mrs. 
i Frank Pohl, In that city.
I Dona Lou and Margaret Sue 
j Lockhart .sijent the week-end with 
■ Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kennedy of 
Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smltherman 
were guc.sts o f Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Lockhart Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Brown of 
L(x-kney were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Lockhart Tue.sday.

The program originally .scheduled 
for February 16 and i>osti>oned be- 
cau.se of the storm will be presented 
FYiday night, March 1, at the high 
school auditorium. The program 
has been arranged by Mrs. Hariier 
Scoggins. .si>ecch teacher, assisted by 
Ml.ss Zelda Battey, choral director 
and pianist. There will be no ad
mission charge. TTie program Is 
six)n.sored by the PTA.

FLO YD  COUNTY  
14 YEAR S AGO

News Items taken from files of 
the Floyd County Hesperian pub
lished In Floydada fourteen years 
ago.

(From the files o f The Hest)erlan 
for February 18, 1926)

On the civil docket for the spring 
term, 1926, Floyd county district 
court, there are 43 appearance cases, 
according to the records in the office 
of District Clerk G. C. Tubbs. 
There are IS non Jury cases and six 
Jury cases. The criminal docket 
shows to have 29 cases in which ar
rests have been made, and quite a 
bit of work will be ready tvir the 
grand Jury.

Old-timers tell us that 14 years 
ago today (Feb. 18, 1912) was one 
of the worst days o f bad weather In 
the history of the plain.s country. 
On that day, according to residents 
here at that time, snow began fa ll
ing about sun-up and continued un
til about sun-down, the falling snow 
being driven before a hard norther. 
In the blinding snow and wind, 
many travelers became lost and cat
tle driftexl throughout the plaln.s 
country.

Tom Nelson, one of three men to 
meet instant death In an airplane 
accident at Amarillo last Friday af- 
tenioon. Is a .son of B. J, Nelson 
and formerly lived on the Oeo. R. 
Griggs farm .southea.st of Floydada.

Much praise for Horace Grady 
Moor(?. Floyd county boy, was given 
In an Interview last week ap|>earing 
in the Lubbock Plaln.s Journal by 
George Smallwood. profes.sor of 
English at Texas Tech college where 
Moore is attending school this year. 
Other members o f the English facul
ty also praise Moore’s ability. A 
number o f his poems have appeared 
in The Hesperian from time to time.

Mrs. J. D. McBride, 52. of Camp
bell died o f paralysis last Monday, 
having been ill since Thursday of 
la.st week. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. A. D. Moore 
Tuesday afternoon.

“The Birth o f a Nation,” bringing 
forward David G riffith ’s wonderful 
art of plctorialized siiectacle with 
music, will play at the Olympic next 
Monday and 'Tuesday.

Lorenzo high school’.s cagers Sat
urday won the South Plains district 
basketball champlonsldp. Floydada 
went to the semi-finals. lost to Lo
renzo by 16 to 14 score.

URGES SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
TO ATTEND MEETING AT 

PLA INV IEW  NEXT WEEK

TAHOKA, Feb. 26.—School trus
tees from 25 West 'I'exas counties, 
Including Floyd county, which com
prise the West Ttexas Teachers as
sociation, are urged to attend the 
second annual meeting o f the trus
tees’ section at Plainvlew PYlday a f
ternoon, March 8, 2 to 4 p. m. in 
the Junior High school building.

Frank P. Hill, Tahoka newspaper 
man and school board member. Is

chairman of the meeting. About 
125 trustees attended last year’s 
meeting, and even more are expected 
this year, Hill states.

FAWVERS A T  KLAM ATH  FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Fawver 
reached Klamath Falls, Oregon, last 
week and are visiting there with 
Mrs. Fawver’s relatives.

A note from Mr. Fawver this week 
says the hills are grand and the 
trees too tall to see to the top. It  
is his first visit to that section of 
the United Slates.

LUCILLE WEAST HAS GOOD 
FRESHMAN GRADES A T  W  TE X

Lucille Weast, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Oeo. F. Weast o f South 
Plains. Is starting o ff with gocxl 
grades at West Texas State Teach
ers college at Canyon, D. A. Shirley, 
registrar, advised her parents re
cently. Lucille's name aptjeared on 
the honor roll lor the fall semester 
at the college.

Lucille graduated last spring from 
Silverton High school, where she 
was valedlatorlan of her class and 
is doing her freshman year

oooo Facts That Concern You No. 15 o f  a Seriet

WE WANT YOU TO FEEL AT HOME
wherever good beer is sold

DEEN AND AUl.lSON W’lM , 
SPEAK BEFORE GOOD GOV’T 
ASSOCI.ATION SATCRDAY P. M.

Alvin A. Allison of Levelland. 
eandidate for State Senator, and 
Judge Tom W lieen of Floydada. 
candidate for the office of state rep
resentative. will speak before the 
Old P(H>ple’s G(H>d Government as- 
.soclation in the District Courtroom 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock, ac
cording to W B. Cantrell, secretary 
of the Good Government as.socla- 
tlon.

The general public is Invited to 
attend the meeting. Cantrell said.

Carbon paper, typewriter ribbons. | 
Hesiierlan Publishing Co. i

The Brewing Industry realizes that de
cent, res()ectable people prefer to patron
ise decent, inviting places.

And we agree with them.
That ia why we are taking action — 

In cooperation with law enforcement 
authorities—to "clean-up or close-up” 
beer retail establishments that disobey 
the law or permit anti-social ctwiditions.

To do this ws have inatituted a new

self-regulation plan now in operation in 
a few states and being extended as rap
idly as possible.

W e think you will be interested in 
knowing something about this program. 
May we tell you about it in an interest
ing free booklet?

Write to the United Brewers Indus
trial FoundatkMi, 19 East 40th Street, 
New York, N. Y.

B E E R .. .  a  b e ve ra g e  o f  m o d e ra tio n

Are YOU  
Protected?

Accidents ('an Ilapptm 
Even to Good Drivers!

Why fool yourself into b«’ llevlng 
that you can alway.x avoid auto 
aerldenU. Someday you'll have 
one. Are you prepared for the 
Inevitable?

For your own aake—Protect 
Voumelf.

Floydada 
Insurance Afcency

Come in.
Our Home is

W a m

Your home wMI be comfortable/ toO/ 
if you use A U T O M A T I C  
GAS HEATING EQUIPMENT.

West Texas Company
‘\ s t u r a l  g a t . . .  Y o u r  Q u ic k , E cou om ica l Servan t

Sand Hill P. T. C.
To Present Play 

This Friday Night
“Petticoat Ranch,’’ a comedy I 

drama In three acts, will be pre
sented at the Sand Hill auditorium 
Friday night. March 1, at 7:30 o’
clock, The play will be given un
der the au.splces of the P. T. C. so
ciety. and the ca t Includes the 
following local people;

Mr. and Mrs Lee Poiie, Mr. and j 
Mrs. A. V. Womack. Clara Mae 
Craft, Ovelene McLain. Bonnie 
Mickey. Ervin Graham, Milton Jet
ton and A. S. Wharton.

The play Is .set on a dude ranch 
In Arizona, where Ma Manning, 
proprietor of the Petticoat Ranch, 
aided and abetted by Don Gordon, 
tenderfoot knight errant, and Pedro 
Mrs. Manning's house-servant, .strive 
to save the ranch from the clutches 
o f Jack.son, local banker, who Is 
about to foreclose the mortgage on 
It.

Two lady dudes, tlie local .sheriff 
who Is very fond of apple pie, Cur
ley Claxton, foreman of the ranch, 
Ma's daughter Golden, and Ellen 
Starr, a neighboring ranch girl, all 
contribute their share o f the excite
ment.

Between-act numbers will be a 
part of the evening’s entertainment. 
Season tlckeus will be good for this 
play, and a small admission charge 
will be made to others.

QUALITY FEATURES 
AT A BARGAIN

Big 6 cubic foot new Hotpoint 
Refrigerator with Stainless Steel 
Speed Freezer—never rusts or 
corrodes • Famous Vacuum 
Sealed Thriftmaster—same as 
in more expensive models
• Entire mechanism lubricated 
under pressure and cooled by 
oil • Sixteen Point Tempera
ture Control • Pop-Ice Trays
• All these plus Hotpoint value.

Gilliam's Appliance &Sports Store

i . j

118 South Main Street
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For Sale
FOR SALE or Trade — Team of 
pony horaes. Work or ride. 2 miles 
N W Floydada. H. B Johnaon 
34tp.

1936 FORD truck for sale Good 
wheat bed and In excellent condi
tion.. A real bargain Dale Strick
land at Panhandle Filling Station. 
31tc.

W ELL-GRAINED 
$7 per ton. See R. 
Palrvlew School.

Megan bundles. 
C Fisher. Rt. 3.

33tp

Lost and Found
l o s t —G irl's Yellow Gold Alvin 
wrist watch. Reward. Mrs. Bill 
Dally

LOST—Brown Jersey heifer. Notify 
C. J McClure 32tp

LOST; a collie dog Answers to 
"Collie.”  Finder please notify Jas. 
E. Green, Rt. 3. Floydada. Reward 
31tp.

Miscellaneous
FGR S A U : — Baled heglra and SEE MADGE JORDAN for leasons

Pleasant Hill News
PLEASANT HILL. Feb. 27 —Visi

tors at Pleasant Hill school last 
week were Misses Et elyn Owens and 
Zelda Battey.

T. J. Cardinal and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
West of Lakeview.

Eh'elyn Roy of Floydada visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cook Sunday 
night and Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Woody of 
Dougherty spient Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willis spent 
Sunday with Mra B. C. WllUs of 
Lakeview.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Rucker and 
family visited with Mrs E  B. Ruck
er of Floydada Sunday

George Gearhart of Baker spent 
Saturday night with Houston Brad
ford

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Line and 
family of Petersburg visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bradford and 
family Sunday.

Public Invited To 
Attend Free Play 

At Muncy Wednesday
MUNCY, Frb 27. —  "She's My 

Daisy " a three-act farce, will be 
presented Wed night, March 6, at 
the Muncy schoolhouse. The cur
tain will rise on the drama at 7:30 
p. m The play U sponsored by 
the Muncy Parent-Teacher asso
ciation

The oast Includes Mrs. W. B. Har
ris as Daisy Darling, who la full of 
Ideas; W  B. Harris as Donald 
Darling, her busbaiul, Harold Woods 
as Freddie Adair, a friend o f the 
Darlings; Maurine Mathis as Anne 
Adair, his wife, Mrs Earl Smalley 
as Lucy Bell Barrett, a bride o f 55; 
J W. Huey, Jr., as Peter Barrett, 
her hu.sband; Sam Huey as Dr. Ap
ple, who cures or kills; Mrs. Arch 
Muncy as Queenie, a mystery; Mrs. 
Bennie Tea ff as Mrs. Snooks, a ter
ribly worried woman; and Mrs. J

_ —  -------  - 54r and kfrs. J. H. Owens and i Huev ir lUrs Kellv a lanl-
malze pummles $5 ton. 6 ml piano accordion and guitar. 3̂14 (nmjiy visited with Rev. and Mrs. j
Aiken. Ralph Brown 524tp. W Jeffle 14tp Owens of Pleasant Hill com-

TA S TY  short orders. Enoch»  Cafe SEE A B M UNCY for land con- I
524tc. touring. Have good Instruments | Mr. and Mrs. J w

■S2tfc.
Dillard and 

; daughter. Delphia Dillard, visited 
j with Mr and Mr.s. J. Dillard ofFOR SALE Nvir Tex seed oats

grown from pedigreed seed 1939 TELEPHONE 83 Oulllon T ire Ser- I Cedar Hill Monday 
Phone 15 L H. Dorrell 52tfc vice, for quick repair. 

Mam Street
219 South

521tc
L IM T m ^  amount good quality 
home grown seeil barley. » l  40 per OPEN day and night. Enochs cafe 
100 lbs. S«v Frid Brown 2tfc 524tc

PLAN T  NOW —all sizes .shade trees. CALL 25—for quick service. Hen- 
evergreens. grasses or any want In .son s Laundry, east of hospital. 
Nurserv stock. Park Florist, tei. 5l5tp 
78. 52Uc

Hesperian Ads Fay

Political Column
»  The following have a ithorlzed the 

CHINESE elms. ash. lombcudy, bole- announcement o f their candidacies 
dress anna, nandlnas and B A  B ever- for the offices indicated opposite

52tfc . their respective names, subject to ! spent Sunday afternoon as visitors
NEW RANGER & Popular 
belts at Fogerson s Shoe Shop. 36tfc greens Park Florist, tel 78,

Everyone is Invited, and there will 
be no admlssi<ai charge "We want 
a house full." the si>onsors stated.

Mr and Mi> Irvin Bennett and 
daughter visited Je.ss Sandusky and 
family Sunday aftermxm and even
ing

Mr and Mrs John Smalley and 
children and Mr and Mrs. Broils 
vtsiud Mr and Mrs. J. W. Huey 
Sunday night.

Nell Bertrand spent the week-end 
with Sam Huey

Mrs. J W. Huey .spent Sunday 
night and Monday visiting In the 
Lakeview community.

Mrs. Edd Muncy and children

the Democratic prlmanea:
ATR-OONDITTONED Flowers for 
all occasions. Telephone 78. Park loans with 5% money. Goan a  j-o, senator 3tKh Senatorial Diatrict
FSoruts. I5tfc Goen.

FLO RIST OF D ISTINCTION, chot- ARCH SUPPORTS at Fogerson'a 
cest pot plants and cut flowrers. 36tfc.
Careful, personal and artistic ar- ^  , . . .. w- «
rangementt. Park Florist, member Cosden producU and be satis-U.TWWMA /”\41 /"Vw
Floral Telegraph Delivery Associa
tion. telephone 78. 27tfc

(led Home OU Co.

3«tfc ALV IN  R. ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

I'or Diatrict .tUomey UOth Judicial 
District:

JOHN A. HAM ILTON

Live Stock
ENOCH S Cafe for good meals.
"iSitc.

FOR SALE Choice young Durham 
Bulls—Cannaday Brx*. 52tfc

Houses For Sale
HOUSES for sale and rent. W Edd 
Brown, owmer 29tfe

FLOWERS by wire anywhere In the 
wwrld Park Florist, telephone 78. 
Member Floral Telegraph Delivery 
Association. 27tfc

LACE Leather at F'ngerson'a S6tfe

BOOTHE'S The Quality Cleaners 
lOUc

SdODERN HomM 
terma PtMoe 273.

for rale easr 
W. H. Hender- 

IStfr

OUR Flowers are FRESH and are 
beautifully arranged. HoUums,
Floidada Florists. 29tfc

For ("aruity Judge:
O. C TL3B S

For Sheriff:
FRED N CLARK 
E S RANDERSON

For County Clerk:
B NICHOLS 
A. B. CLARK

For .tjunuau- and Citllector of Taxi 
M L  PROBASCO 
FRANK L. MOORE 
GEO. B. MARSHALL

Wanted
WHF.AT pasture J C Bolding 3tfc

WANTE3> -Quarter or half section 
unimproved land south of Dough
erty priced reasonable M R. Mc
Donald. 1134 Jeanette St. Ahilrne. 
Texas. 14tp

Land For Sale
We make 5% farm loans. Prompt 
appraisal. Ooen *  • »oen 26tfc

Poultry and Fggs
TAYLO R 'S  H.i '..7..ts will do voijr 
custom hatrhini for $1 '■ r_-r ? v 
for 2 weeks only 31 ip

POR SALE Drum tv ie  brnr«t.T 
used rnc See M C Fuqun
at Carmack Hatchery Sltp

DAY OLD CHICKS 
and

.4LL COLORS Shoe Creams, suede f'ounlv Trea.surer: 
dressings and laces at Fogerson a 
S«tfc

FOR SAFER. Cleaner TaUor Work.
BtxHhe'a

Arthur B. Dunewn .kbelraet 
Oompany

Oldest and m..«t complete Abstract 
plant ki Floyd County. Prepared te 
reeder prompt efficient service on 
everything In the line of land tlt'Wv 

S E Comer Public Square 
Mrs Maud E  HoUuma, Manager 

Itfs

Ii4»gal Notices
^ r \ r i  < o i i  ( \ i T o v

Hti \RD OF r i  \ \<S

Notice of I lerlinn on CreaUon of 
Pro pr o d  lined County sml (on-  
-rrsUc*- I mhraring l.ands

l.vinc in the ( iiunty of linyd. in 
the ^t*le of Texas j

TO  A IX  PERSONS HOLDING 1 
LFX'.AL OR PXiUITABU': T IT LE  TO  I

MRS O. M CONW AY

For County .\ttomey:
JOHN S T A P U T O N

For County Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction:

CLARENCE OUFFEE

For IHstrirt Clerk:
ROY A HOLMES 
M ILTON •Bucki SIMS

For Commimlont-r Precinct One: 
ZANT SCOTT 
OBO M FINKNER 
A S CUMMINGS 
W H iB llh BROCK 
EMMETT E POSTER

For CommiaHioner Preceinct Two:
O C lO rw er) P.MREY
T Z RBXD
HENRY ROBERSON

or Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 
j B E (Basal CYPERT 

O C H ILLB IT IN

in the E  R. Harri-s home.
Harold Woods spent the week-end 

in Amanllo.
Mr and Mrs Sid Williams en

tertained company from Lakeview 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Doyce Smalley and 
daughter visited his parents Sunday 
aftenioon.

Mr and Mrs J W, Huey, Jr. spent 
Sunday vlslUng her .si.ster, Mrs 
Sliirley Race and family, and spent 
Sunday night In the J W. Huey sr,.

I home
! Mr and Mrs Bennie Teaff were 
shoijpers In Plainvlew Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Jordan and son. J 
B , w ere dinner guests at the teach- 
erage Sunday

Mr and Mrs J c. Maseengale 
and Mr. and Mr.s Oran Corrigan of 
Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs. W. B 
Harris and Maurine Mathis Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs Ma.ssengale Is Mrs 
Hams and Mis.s Mathis' sister,

Eddie Ruth, Mary Grace and Nel
lie Jo Muncy. Trots Muncy. Annie 
Murphy. Billy Huey. Virgil Murphy 
and Edna F^ye Williams have mis.s- 
ed a few days from .school bt'cause 
of Illness.

Bob Muncy and family visited his 
tmrents Sunday afternoon.

Baker News
B A K » i .  FVb 27.—R  L  Nell, su- | 

peiinU'ndent of the Sunday school, 
Is urging more people to attend Sun
day school and church

The trustees and other men o f the 
community have been working faith
fully on the school yard, repairing 
fences, setting out trees, and doing 
many other useful things.

ITie pupils o f Baker school are 
preparing a short program for their 
declamation and story telling con
tests. The date has not yet been 
set

Rev. W. M. Culwell has changed 
his spolnunent at Baker church to 
the third and fourth Sundays of 
each month.

A birthday dinner was given Sat
urday in the home of Mrs. O. R. 
May, honoring her son. George Reid. 
Attending the dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Biggs and son, Jimmie; 
J. B. Colston, Mr and Mrs. John
nie Smith and son, aixl Miss Bert 
lone Smith.

Locals
Mr.s. R. L  Hall spent Fiiday with 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall and fam
ily.

Maureen Hart and Euna Fawrver 
.s{>ent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pay Hart.

Leslie Pawver spent Sunday with 
Mrs. B. C. Willis and family of 
Lakeview.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ray Smith and 
Billy Ray were Sunday afternoon 
vl.sltors In the home o f J. E. Biggs 
and son, Jimmie.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Leach are 
spending the week with Taylor 
Leath and family.

Mr. and Mrs Tate Jones and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Toni Hall and family.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hopper and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Hopper and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Pawver and 
daughter, Mary Lou. spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Colston.

Mrs. B. A. Colston is Improving 
nicely after a fall that injured her 
.shoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Nell visited In 
the home o f J. P. Jones Sunday 
night.

Quarterly conference will be held 
next Sunday at Rushing Chapel. 
Dr Turner from McMurry college 
at Abilene will preach. Supper will 
be .spread at 6 o’clock. Presiding 
Elder E E White o f Plalnvlew will 
conduct conference after the ser
vices.

MRS. RNODORAHS IN HOSPITAL

Mrs Glad Snodgrass, wife o f the 
Fk>>’dada mayor, was carried to a 
Lubbock hospital Sunday for treat
ment.

She will probably be there the re
mainder of the week

H alf Minute 
Interviews

A. J. Hamilton: "Get bark on 
editorial business again y '" ' 
missed two weeks now "

MR. FARM ER
Lister Points, sharpened and Shined 25c 
Disc Rolling:, Per inch,________________

ELECTRIC and ACETYLEN E  WORK  

OUR SPECIALTY

Satisfaction gfuaranteed

L a c k e y ’s Blacksmith
EAST OF CONSUMERS FU EL

Local Dealer Attends 
Ford Tractor Meetini

Mr and Mrs. L. C. McDonald and 
son C. B McDonald attended an 
Implement meeting in Amarillo 
Monday. Mrs, McDonald vl.slted in i 
Tulla with her son LeRoy McDonald ' 
and family.

Mr and Mrs Sam Gllll.spie of 
Lubbock visited In the home of 
her si.ster Mrs C B McDonald Sun
day afternoon.

Typing paper, second sheets. Hes
perian Pub. Co.

STARTED CHICKS l A jjD W ITH IN  THE PROPtiSED ' I''"" rommixaloner Precinct No. 4:
‘1 WES-TEX FEEIXS D ISTRICT who are othrrwi.xr 

fountain*- and poul- qualified v,«ers under the general 
try rem(*die,N  ̂election law.s of the state and who

KI( l: l l \T (  l iFRY

H. J (Hugh) NELSON

Sterley News
STERLEY’ Feb. 27 — S u n d a y  

school was well atlcndtxl Sunday.
A number of people from here at

tended the Baptist Workers Con
ference at Matador Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A Howell were 
called at Chlldre.ss last week to be 
at the bedside of his parents.

Mr.s J. A Clalbom and children 
I of Plalnvlew ,s(>ent Sunday here with 
I relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacks of Oklahoma 
are visiting his parents here this I week.

Mr and Mrs. E. McLeod spent 
I Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
I Mrs. H S Callahan of South 
Plains.

Gary Don Carthel of Floydada 
spent the week-end here with his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. F. S

E. P. N ELSON

FIRE INSl KANCE  
AGENCY

Second floor First Nation
al Hank Huildinjf.

Telephone 2S5

R. L. Glenn, o f Glenn Tractor 
Co., accompanied by R u d o l p h  
Tliornton. sale.sman. local Ford trac
tor dealers, are home after attend
ing a meeting In Dallas conducted i 
by the Bull-Stewart Ekjuipment; 
company, distributors in this terri- i 
tory for the new Ford tractor w ith ; 
Ferguson system.

More than 300 dealers, salesmen' 
and service representatives from \ 
cities .ind towns throughout Texas 
attended the meeting at which sales 
and service policies for 1940 were 
outlined. The meeting was made 
particularly Interesting by addresses 
delivered tc the dealers by Mr. E. 
C. Sherman, president o f the Fer- 
gu.son-Sherman corporation, nation
al distributors for the Ford tractor, 
and by Mr. C. E. Sorerusen. widely- 
known executive of the Ford Motor 
company.

Mr. Sherman. Mr. Sorensen, Mr 
H. S. Jenkins, manager and Mr. 
John L. Keller, assistant manager 
of sales for Ferguson-Sherman were 
joined by Colonel Harry E. Stewart, 
president, Mr. Carl H. Graham, vice-

pre.sldent and general manager i 
Mr. James R. Stratton, manager  ̂
the Tractor Division of the 
Stewart Equipment comiwnjr, 
eeremonies held at noon the dkĵ  
the meeting to welcome the a.’i  
of two .special tralnloads of the i 
tractors. Comprising what Is btiii 
ed to be the largest single icr 
of agricultural tractors ever 
in the United States, the ; 
trains brought tractor.s for 
farmers directly from the R.i 
plant o f the Ford Motor coir.pa 
at Dearborn, Michigan to the : 
Stewart headquarters at Dallas. 1 
trains were broken up at this ; 
and the cars dispatched to ded 
throughout the Lone Star -state, J 

"'The highlight o f our plans I 
spring Is an 'on-the-fami' de: 
slratlon i>rogram,” Mr. Glenn .4i 
"The Ford tractor and K• ( 
equipment are able to do so 
things previously con.sidered d£ 
cult or Impossible that we preferl 
show the farmer what they wUl( 
on his own farm.”

 ̂ . , Brown, presiding Judge. Henry M
reside within the proposed soil con- schacht. clerk. Robert W Smith Jr

For Rent
aervAtion district compri-sing the 
lemtory a deacripunn of which is 
attached hereto

Notice la hereby given that on the 
9th day of March 1940, between th*-

clerk.

Byars.
Jim Bert B<)bbitt was in Lubbock 

Saturday with the club boys.
V«Kiivg B»»x Vo. 3 Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Rexrode were

Cedar Hill School House qualified ! Floydada on business Saturday, 
voters residing In Cedar. South ' Mr and Mn. Fay Pinner spent 

, Plains. Center Fairview. Hlllcrest Suhday with her parents. Mr and
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent See *  I " 7 p. m ^  elec- i Labeny School DlstricU. J C. Mrs J. P Graham of Lockney

Uon will be held In the said terri- presiding Judge, C V. LemMrs 8 B McOeskey 3tfc

FRONT BED RCX5M. private en
trance, adjoining bath Close In "W Con.servauon Di.strict as a govern

tory uiKm the proposuor of the i clerk T  8 Brown clerk 
erraUon of the Floyd County Soli 1 Voting Box No 4

Edgln School House (QualifiedI

Mr and Mrs. Paul Slaughter vis
ited with Mr ,ind Mrs Elmmltt Dal
ton of Sand Hill Sunday.

Robert Lee Smith, who attends
D. Lasewell. 410 South 8th. Itfc J"” ’ *** subdivision ar>d a publv -.oters restdlng In Edgln and Pai r - ; Lul-bock. spent the week-
ucsTTaTOrT.T>TMci ” *^**‘''* * ' mount School Districts J A Tay- j  ^ml here with his parenU, Mr and
HtDUSEKEEPING r ^ w .  Private the pnnlsion.s of the Soil Conser-j i^r presiding judge. Cecil Purcell Mrs Robert Smith
entrance joining bath 
401 West Calif St

Close in. 
22tp

vauon Law of thU vUte . j^rk . Geo H Plgg clerk
All persons holding legal or eqult- i By dlrecUon of the SUte Soil Con-

; ' ^  -------:::------^  ‘y n *  Wlthm the ,en*';oon'B;;;‘rd‘ l Sav* «ep8  Um  want ads
1 Hesperian Ads Paywho live within the di.strict and are

PGR R E N T-R oom  and apartment, qu*»ned voters, under the!
825 W  California SL 521tc 1

are eligible to vote Otily such per- '
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed- <*l**l*>le to vote ,
room. 301 W Georgia St, 48tfc Eligible voters residing within the

proposed dutrict shall cast their
APARTM ENT Also Bed Room 230 ballot at the designated voting box 
West Virginia St dh within precinct or terrUnry i.v below

dp.scrib*xl 111 which Uh*> reside
P l o n i c  A n f i  P l l I K c  Eligible voters who will be absent
I l A l l l o  /AilU ! from their voting precinct on the

■ II I' ' day of the election may apply m 
SHRUBBERY for sale. Arizona person or in writing to the State 
and Italian cypress, oriental arbor S<dl Conservation Board. 616-32 
yltae. Juniper, nanrinas and other Professional Building. Temple. Tex- 
ahrubs and floral stock. Canna and as, for absentee bailors Each ab- 
gladlola bulbs Several thousand sentee voter sliall state his name. 
Chinese elms 2 to 3 feet high for residence, locaUon. and acreage of j 
setting up xrindbreaks. Woodward’s land to which he holds legal nr ’ 
Nursery. IH  ml 8. W Lockney. 13tp equitable UUe and such other in- 
' formation as is required under the

general election laws of this state 
Voting divisions and polling places ' 

for the election are as follows: .
Voting Box No. I '

County Court Room Floydada 
Qualified voters residing in tXiugh- 
erty. Antelope. Baker. Pleasant Hill. 
Lakeview SUrkey, McCoy. Allmon 
Harmonv. Sand Hill, Floydada. 
Blanco, and Campbell School Dis
tricts. J  T  McLain, presldmg judge. 
T  E LearJi, clerk. W F Ferguson, 
clerk.

Voting Box No. t
Lockney Beacon Office. Lockney. 

Qualified voters residing In Irick. 
Pleasant Valley, Muncy, Aiken. 
Lockney, Ramsey. Roseland. Ster
ley, Lone Star, Providence and Pra- 

I trie Chapel School Districts. F L

Good Market 
NOW

For hens and TurkevA. Sea* 
non due to rlone ooon.

Telephone 74
Floydada Poultry 
&  Ekk Company

C. I.- Berry, Mijr.

Dr. A. E Guthrie
Has returned from a iiost-irraduate 

study in Hospitals of New York 
City and V’icinity

And H as Resumed Practice
IN  HIS OFFICE AT THE

Floydada Hospital
And Clinic

Telephone 99

FIRST MONDAY
1200 COLORED REVERSIBLE

Towel Ends
9 c

M ONDAY, MARCH 4, 3:00 P. M.

None Sold or Reserved before This Time. No Phone Orders. See 

These in our windows now! Be here at 3:00 P. M. and pet your 

share of this wonderful Barirain.

Shop Our Store For 
Other First Monday 

BARGAINS!
^  E N N E Y^S
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S Band Plans to 
0 to Band Clinic 

It  L i t t l e f i e l d
Hie .st iood annual band clinic 

held In UtUefleld. March 1. 
i  D O Wiley, of Texa* T e ch ^ a  

C t o r  of the clinic band,
Imilc band will connlst o f about 

iiiy-'lve players se lect^  fr<^  
I,-, approximately four hundred 
L ve rs  in the visiting bands, 
p Musir to be studied will be class 

C D and E numbers selected 
I r o m  sWte and national lists, 

six of the .seventy-five players wl.l 
fr?in the FH8 band. Billy 

R.o»ii Randolph Rulledge. Mary 
■i rices McRoberts. Lula Lee Teal.

L NlchoUs and Edith Shlrey o f 
[he ones that will play In the band 
iruiii Floydada Others In the band 
till be from UtUefleld. Brownfield, 
L ie  Center, Slaton, Spring Lake. 
Hereford. Portales, Lamesa and 
luleshoe.
Merchants will donate the trophies 

or bands talcing part In the (larade. 
lid  Mr. Camp and the band are
k. iln g  to bringing home another 
liophy to be placed In the trophy 
; , / along with the two trophies 
Jiat they won last year.
Ttie program for the day will be 

I 30 to 12:15 rehearsal; 12:15 to 1:30 
Jimch hour: 1 30 to 3:30 conUnued
l .  hearsal; 3 30 to 5:00 parade dowii- 
Liwn; fro m 5 to 7 rest and recre- 
jiuon: and from 7 to 8 the band will 
liay a concert that Is the climax 

(f  the day.
The FHS band will make the trip 

Littlefield In cars and return 
Line alter the concert FYlday night.

THE EIESPERETTE
Debate Tourney Planned; 
Thirty Schools Invited 
To Send Entries Here
Martha Yearwood, 
Louise Willson 
Are Co-Editors

CO.MING SOON!

The Follies of '40 are definitely 
bn the way! Scxin the air will be 
lillcl with eager anUclpatlon. The 1 
lophs are detemilned to come out 

the victors. This may seem early 
but as It Is said, "The early bird 
Irt.'. the worm." So remember the 
iiphs and think it over before you 

bote,

Ehery year, a Junior who Is a 
member of the Press club Is appoint
ed assl.stant editor of the Hes|ier- 
ette by the editor and the spon.sor. 
This year the honor Is conferred on 
two ^rls. both excellent students. 
Martha Yearwood and Louise Will- 
son were appointed a.vUstant co-edi
tors la.st week by Ml.ss Rees and 
Mary Prances McRob«‘rts.

MarUia. an excellent student, with 
a voice like a songbird. Is a member 
of the S|Hinl.sh club. F. H T. club. 
Press club. GlrLs’ Scx'lul club. F. H
S. Girls’ quartette .she Is .secretary- 
trea.surer o f the Junior class and 
has been elected head yell leader * 
for next year.

Loul.se. a .saucy redhead is the re
porter of the Girls' Social club 
member o f the S|>anl.sh club. F. H.
T. club. Press club and she Ls a 
member of the debate team this 
year.

BoUi girls have been doing some 
excellent work this year, and every
one is wishing them .success in their 
new posit lon.s.

Robert Linder, coach o f debate In 
P H. 8. has Invited approximately 
.thirty schools In this area to send 
their debate teams to Floydada 
March 3 to participate In a debate 
tournament.

Tile tournament Is scheduled to 
begin at 8 Saturday and will prob
ably continue throughout the day.

The Ralls and Lubbock teams were 
the only ones that had accepted Uie 
Invitation Monday afternoon, but 
almost all of them are ex]>ected to 
be heard from before Saturday.

One member of the F. H S boys’ 
team. Bennie Crawford was absent 
all last week but both the boys’ 
and girls’ teams will be on hand 
Saturday to defend their sides.

Rubber bands, coin wrappers. Hes-
erliui.

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specialising In fitting g l a s s  eg 
I and straightening
I TELEPHONE 

<54
F LOYDADA,

TE X A S

PHONE 51 
Automotive Repairs

MOTOR TU NE-UP A  

SPECIALTY

Spears &  Daniel
Southeast Comer Square

LA N D

We have land to Sell and 
I to Lease for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large Hat of 
Lots in Floydada.

W. M. Massie &  Bro
Floydada, Tezaa

I.OOKING AilK.%D

As we .sophomores of the cla.ss of 
39 and 40 look ahead we wonder 
what the future holds In store for 
us. Ehien though we are only 
sophomores It would be well If we 
would begin to plan what we Intend 
to do after we finish high school. 
Doubtle.ss many of the .sophomores 
will attend college while others may 
wish to go to work at once, so that 
they may earn their own money.

One's choice for his vocation 
should be made deliberately and 
carefully. He should have decided 
what he wants his life’s work to b»- 
by the time he Is a junior or .senior 
In high .school, or by the time he *s 
a fresliman In college at the very 
latest.

One should choo.se acording to his 
mental and physical capacity, and 
later develop sui>erlor knowledge 
for the particular vocation he has 
chosen.

Having rhown a vocaUon one 
.should make the best preparation 
he can for entering It. This is why

Sophs Outstanding 
In Sports Field

Among varied s|Kjrts of F  H S 
are .seen many familiar faces of the 
outstanding Su|>h<>niore cla.ss. The 
cla.ss IS well represented in the vari
ous s|K)rts. both Junior and senior 
events.

FVxjtball season is being looked 
forward to with the greatest of an
xiety. Joe Ru.vhmg made the first 
team last season and the represen
tatives on the Junior .squad were Joe 
Dick Moore, Herschel Hinson, Virgil 
Boteler, Oran Beck, A. O. Tyler, 
Clarence Snodgra.ss. Randolph Rut
ledge, Jim Simpson and Junior 
Simpson.

Next In the line comes basketball 
and boxing. Bu.sketball also has 
Junior and senior teams. The Junior 
members were Virgil Boteler, Ran- 
dol|)h Rutledge, Gene Loran and 
Carlton Fawver. The senior mem
bers were Joe Rushing and Carlton 
Fawver. In the boxing division the 
Sophs were Homer Kennamer, Carl
ton Fawver and Wayland Hale.

As the world keeps rolling around 
tenns. track and baeball comes Into 
the s|)otllght. Boys out for lawn 
tennis are Wayland Hale. Virgil 
Boteler, Jim Simpson. Joe Dick 
Moore and Junior Simp.son. Way- 
land Hale .seems to be the only up
holder of the clafis glory In Junior 
track. Tlie senior division Is Joe 
Dick Moore, Melvin Ross and Joe 
Rushing.

Ba.sebull is also being practiced. 
The jiarUclpants are Virgil Boteler. 
Oran Beck. Herschel Hinson. Jim 
Simpson, and Wayland Hale

It Is an ea.slly recognizid fact 
that the Sophomore cla.ss of 1939lieojile that enter college are shown 

to have achieved more successes ■ 1* mi up and coming cla.vs
than those that only flnl.sh high I *Aie field of s|xirls. 
sch<x>l.

But whatever we Sophomores 
may do. we know there will be .some 
among us who will truly achieve 
sonipthing worthwhile In life, while 
■some member of the sophomore 
class may become a famous per
son In the years to come.

Buslne.ss man's department store. 
Hesperian Pub. Co:

I m p o r t a n t  l o r  W o m e n
A  weak, run-down condition often 

g i ves  a foothold  to funttional 
dysmenorrhtJ, causing much peri
odical distress from headaches, 
nervousness, cramp-like pain for 
women. CARDUI so often helps in 
such cases, for it sharpens appe
tite, boosts flow of gastric juices; 
so improves digestion, helps build 
physical resistance. CARDUI, tak
en a few days before and during 
“ the time,”  is another way to help 
periodic distress. Used 60 years.

Don’t Let 
Lack of Money 
Stop You

If you are in a position to use money 
in a sound business way so that it will 
return to you with a profit within a 
reasonable time— don't let lack of 
money stop you.

Wo have money to lend to respon
sible borrowers, and we want to use 
our available funds to stimulate pros
perous activity in this community.

A "g e t  together”  talk with you 
would be welcome.

T h e  F irst N ational Bank
F L O Y D A D A  T E X A S

( L.\SS PItO I'IICSY
While pasing through Qtieenvllle. 

M1.S.S Coix>laiid's home town, I de
cided to .stop by her home for at 
Ica.st a few minute.s. U;xin arriving 
and .se»>lng the door ajar, a.s a sur
prise, I cntcriil unannounred. I 
found her .sleeping at her de.sk and 
started to leave when I chanced to 
glimpse the record book near her 
hand. I was Indeed overjoyed when 
I found It to be none other than 
the record o f the Sopmoroes of 1939- 
40.

Turning to the page with our roll 
the first name I saw was Ha Marie 
who Is now living In Paducah with 
her hu.sband. Ray Lathein, who Is 
now a pro.s|>erous farmer. On a 
chicken ranch near them lives the 
former Lola Pearl Parrish and her 
husband James Martin.

Looking farther down the list I 
saw the names of Floyd Jean Hale 
and Norma Denson who at the 
present time are taking a corres
pondence course on "How to Win 
Friends and Influence People.” 
Their Instructor Is Robert Lee W ar
ren, who with his wife Elizabeth 
Whatley, has a fairly succesful 
business.

The next name to catch my eye 
was Virgil Boteler, who now owns 
the "Clean ’em up" night club In 
Slaps City. Working for him as 
waitress are Dorothy Mae Jones. 
Dortha Shelnutt, and Mary Prances 
Jones.. The blues singer is Ida Mae 
Beedy. His bouncer is Junior Pin- 
ley.

Glancing down the list I realized 
that I had heard only a few times. 
If at all, from most of my old 
classmates. A few more I  had re
cently received news concerning 
were Wanda Withers and Eva M a
rie Lewis, who are now traveling In 
Europe.

Gene Loran and Randolph Rut
ledge are now thriving designers of 
airplanes. Their test pilots are Bry
an Collins. Herschel Henson and 
Janies Thurman Bl.shop.

I had become Interested that I 
had entirely forgotten how swiftly 
time flies. When I glanced at my 
watch I knew that I must hurry to 
catch my train. I replaced the 
record book, regretting that I  had 
no more time, and fled as I had en
tered

Drs. Smith &  Smith 

Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Ttzaa

1

Homemakers Receive State 
Director and Party at Tea 
In Department Last Week

The Floydada Department of 
Homemaklng was highly honored 
Friday afternoon with five distin
guished guests; M im> Ruth Huey 
who Is the State Director of Home
making Eduction, Miss Father Sor- 
en.sen. supervl.sor of Area II. Miss 
E3se Wolf. Itinerant Teacher-Train
er of Texas Technological college 

I and Mrs. J. M Wlll.son and Mrs 
; G. A. Llder who are members of tlie 
' E'loydada school board and take an 
' active part In the school acltlvitles.
I Miss DalUs Kea. dean of the high 
I Kch(x>l girls WU.S also a guest of the 
! girls.

A lovely tea was given In
J.H: R u sh in K , p re s id en t o f  d e .^ u m ^ lr in  hono^

th e  so p h o m o re  c lass, son o f   ̂of the guests. Miss Lovelle Olnn, 
M r. and  M rs . L e e  U u s h iiiR ,; president of the local chapter, 
has m ad e  an o u ts ta n d in g  rec- ; 8re« U>d the girls at the door and 

, I - r- i • i-i 1 pre.setiled them to Mrs. Wlll.son and
ord  fo r  h is  f i r s t  y e a r  in H o y d -  Uder, Misses Jean 81ms. vice
ada liiyh  school. Popular with , president and Yvonne Hale, secre- 
his classmates, he has an un- ; tary escorted the girls to the table 
usual record as a scholar and 
starred in Istth haskethall and 
football. Other class officers 
are Her.sehel Hinson, vice 
[iresident; Maudene .Moore,
.secretary-treasurer; and Ge
neva Gonlon, reporter.

Magician's Show 
Is Sponsored Bg 
Junior Classmen

The student body of Floydada 
High are looking forward to one of 
the most InteresUng entertainments 
of the year which Is coming Thurs- carrying out the club color, pink

to sign the beautiful hand-made 
guest bonk, made and presided over 
by Miss Loyce Stanton The girls 
were then seaU-d In tlie clothing 
laboratory (which had been made 
Into a living room for the occasion.) 
M 1.S.S Jennie Lou Harper, iwrlla- 
mentarian. escarted the girls into 
the dining room where Uiey were j 
.served tea. sandwiches, pickles and ' 
cookies. Ml.ss Mary Deni.son. pour- i 
ed tea. Ml.ss Elllie Biggs and Ml.ss 
Marjorie Duncan a.ssisted In the 
dining room. Mls.ses Idla B. Crab
tree, Eula Barbee, Layveroe Hand- 
ley and Pauline Woods as.slsted In 
the F\)ods Laboratory.

T lie dining table was laid with 
an ecru lace table cloth EVnir pink 
tapers In crystal holders gave the 
only light In the room. A pink 
flowering plant was placed In the 
center of the table, giving the room 
a spot of life and at the .same Ume

Local Teachers To 
Appear On Program  
At Two Meetings

The West Texas Teachers asso
ciation will meet In Plalnvlew on 
Friday and Saturday, March 8 and 
9 Twenty counties will be repre
sented.

Among the speakers on the pro
gram will be Miss Daltls Kea of 
n iS . who will s|)eak on "Creat
ing an Interest In History." and 
Miss Eunice Howell, also o f the 
local high school, who will s|>eak 
on "The Four Hundredth Anniver
sary of Coronado's March."

On the same dates the Northwest 
Texas Conference for Education will 
be held at West Texas State col
lege In Canyon, and Ml.ss E'annle 
Mae Rees of Eloydada High school 
will take part in a panel dlscu.ssion 
on "How West Texas Teachers 
Train for Democratic Citizenship.' 
si>eaklng on the subject of "Ebt- 
change Classes.'

day afternoon and night. Bircn. 
ouUstanding magician with his en
tire .show. Including talented Ml.ss 
Mabel Sperry, will give two per
formances at the high school audi
torium.

Birch's iierformances have proved 
amazingly ijojiular with audiences 
all over the country and include all 
the tricks common to magicians as 
well as many new ones. A featured 
highlight of the show will be the fa 
mous Hindu rope trick staged amid 
oriental surroundings Others In
clude the dl.sappeiirmg jx>ny act 
and the trick which Miss Sjierry Is 
apixirently sliced to pieces with an 
over-sized axe. Itozcns of other 
tricks are schetluled to keep tlie 
audience In a constant state of baf
flement.

The Junior cla.s.s Is sixm.sorlng thl.s 
highly entertaining .show and the 
proceeds will be used for the Junior- 
senior banquet, which, by the way. 
Isn't so very fur off!

Music was furnished by the F F.

Future Farmers In 
Floydada Observe 
Texas FFA Week

Auction Sale Party 
Is Given bg Social 
Club Friday Nigbt

"Personality plus, handsome, dark, 
laughing eyes. Girls, here's your 
choice!” said Miss SmlUi at the 
auction sale. "Don't let him sell 
for such a small price, for girls, he 
Is the best looking boy In high 
school! Now here all the girls 
clamoring for this one—he’s Just 
so tall and Just so low. why, he’s 
Just the right size. Come on, girls 
let's bid Do I hear a bid? One 
cent? Come, girls, let's bid. Don't 
let him down!”

On and on went the chant of the 
auctioneer until every boy was sold, 
Friday night at the Olrls’ Social 
club party at the home of Miss 
Louise Willson, one o f the members 
of Uie club After the "auction 
sale.” card games were played. Re
freshments of doughnuts, hut dogs, 
and hot chocolate were served, and 
after the refreshments s' Ing games 
and other games were played on the 
lawn.

Those attending were' Members, 
Martha Yearw<xid, Mary FYances 
McRoberUs. Jennie Lou Harjier. Mar
garet Tubbs. Lovelle Ginn. La Nell 
Harmon. Jane Clark Lula Lee Teal, 
Loyce Stanton. E'l'^nces E'leld. Ar
lene E’yffe, Nelda E'agan. Betty Jo 
McCleskey, Jane Graham and Mary 
Louise Medlen

Guests Included' Joe Rushing. 
Elminett Hinson. Carl Minor, Carl 
Arnold. Robert Arnold, Gordon Pat
terson. Bruce E’oster. Billy Henry. 
Oreer McCleskey. Pat Collins, James 
Wester, J. L, Nichols, Ben McRey- 

j olds. R E Gollghtly. Billy Brown 
and Wayne Collins. Mi.sses EXinlce 

I Howell. Reba Copeland. Pauline 
McCarty, and the club's sponsor, 
M1.S.S Bert lone Smith and the Miss 
Willson, completed the guest list.

TTie Floydada chapter o f the Fu
ture Farmers observed Texas ETA 
Week FVbruary 18-24.

The first year class reviewed some 
of the benefits derived from F\iture

SOi’ IIOMOKK STAET

Lynn
Eld 1 tor—Geneva Gordon.
A.sslstant Eldltor — Mary 

Stanley
_  . . , . i Rp;)orters—Donlece Cline. Doro-
Farmer w ^ k  and dl»cu.«ed plans to I Wisdom. TO ,«y Dudley. Archie
make their future work more pro
fitable

The third year class pruned .shade

Huckabee. E7urene Cates. Joe Dick 
Moore. Joe Rushing. Bryan Collins. 
Herschel Hln.son. Marv FYances

tree, on the schwl g r o ^  j Jones. Ida Mae Beedy, Jim Simp'
some pictures of the group. They '

orchestra. M1.S.SCS Margaret I also li.sted to the Farm and Home son and Gran Beck.
Typists—La Dell Hopper. Wllda

LaTubbs and Mary FYances McRob. rts Finley, Alice Bell and
sang the new version to "Let Me Call ‘  ^u.Mc was furnished by the ,
You Sweetheart" After the tea. a ; ! ------
short program was given In the

I WHO'S WHO

In The Sophomore Class 
Gne of the most outstanding

KrSSF I.L  P4TTKKSON GETS 
NEWS WRIT IN G ('KE.I)IT 
KRO.M A A M FOR ETA WORK

auditorium for all the high school j 
girls. I

Ml.ss F’annle Mae Ree.s Introduced ■ 
the guests to the girls. Mis.s Huey
gave an Interesting report about the sophomores Is Gran Beck. He Is 
work that Is being done for tlie friendly with everyone and well 11k- 
ntate Rally which Is to be held In fellow students.
Dallas on April 24. 25, 26 and 27. A Another well liked sophomore Is ' Kusscll will receive a certificate of 
big birthday party has been plan- J®V Cardwell She Is so crazy and j merit In news writing from the 
11'! to celebrate the twenty-one kind and con.slderate of every-| Texas association of the Future

one that one can t keep from liking F’armers of America for having .suc-

Russell Patterson, local F F  A 
repxirter. made a grade of A In the 
news writing course Just completed 
from the A and M college of Texas.

HEAR SAY IN THE. HALL

Donlce: I wisli my dream boy 
would start to .school again.

Roberta: I  wish someone In the 
Soph class besides me knew .some
thing.

Elizabeth Whatley; I wish we had 
more chairs at home. (To  late now 
we are tall enough).

Charles Hart.si'll Miss Miller, let’s 
celebrate. It must be somebody’s 
birthday,

Joe I>lck Moore: What would you 
do If you wrote a girl five notes 
and she wouldn't answer them?

W. T. E3za: It looks like I have 
some competition. (Tresman Glover)

Margaret Camden: I think It Is 
terrible because we have to be quiet.

R. W. Burchfield: These teachers 
expect me to know as much as the 
other students.

TO t h e ; s o p h s

Fellow classmates, during an ex
cavation Into musty volumes con
taining records of by-gone Sojiho- 
mores, some startling facts were un
earthed. The most Important of 
which Is—as far as can be traced 
In the history of our dear old F. H. 
S. The Sophomore class has always 
been the most Inactive.

The Freshman works becau.se he 
has yet to learn ♦he technique of 
.successful keeping from It. The 
Junior works for the Senior and 
the Senior works to graduate. So 
everyone works, but the Sojihomore 
who Is possibly the most willing of 
all.

Really, So|ih. there’s no need In 
feeling badly about It. Fate prob
ably planned It this way Just .so we 
could have a nice vacation between 
our years of back-breaking toll. 
Good advice Is to rest now or regret 
next year.

years of .succesful rallies that have 
bei'n held in towns all over the 
state. Ml.ss Huey stated Uiat this 
will be the first time that any boys 
have been allowed to attend the 
Rally. Schools who have boys en- 
rnllfd In the cla.vses will be en
titled to send four boys from their 
school

M1.SS Huey complimented the work 
that Is being done by the girls and 
teachers. " I  think the community 
program being carried on In E7oyd-
ada de.vTvcs a high compliment. I i 'Ities

her.
Florence Lloyd Is a (lopular stu

dent will all her clas.smales. She ‘.s 
going out for declamation this year 
and has a good chance of winning.

Herschell Hinson Is the vice 
president and a very good one. He 
Is a member o f the Junior football 
team and Is considered a swell "guy" 
by everyone.

C’M'iieva Gordon, a very busy little 
(lerson. takes part in all school acti-

think the work being done Is splen
did."

F’loydada was the smallest town 
that Miss Huey visited on this trip 
Dallas. Port Worth. Amarillo. Lub
bock and .several other large towns, 
were visited by the state director. 
Miss Huey, but .since Floydada Is 
Just a small town compared to those 
cities, the Homemaking club and 
siMjn.sors felt honored that they 
.should be on the ll.st with the other 
cities. M1.S.S Rees looked up the re- 
liorts that arc kept by each home
making teacher and found that this 
was the first time a state director 
had ever visited the F7oydada de
partment.

Ml.ss Esther Soren.sen had made 
vl.slts here several years ago. Miss 
Sorensen remarked about the Im
provements that had been made In 
the department and the low cost 
of It all Ml.ss Sorensen, esiiecially 
like the Improvements that had been 
done In the teacher's room to no 
cost to the school board, and then 
the refrigerator the club girls bought 
and paid for, for the department.

Miss Ea.sa Wolf noticed several Im
provements In the work being done 
now than In her previous visit In 
December.

Bryan Collins is known by everv- 
one because of his bright remark.s 
and cheerful dksjiowtion.

All In all we think our class Is 
one of the best In Floydada High 
with many talented and definitely 
"all-around " students.

ces.sfully pa.ssed the course.
Ku.<uell i.-̂ an active member in the 

l(Kal E’ F  A and ha; a k<xx\ pro
ject program according to H O Bar
ber advisor Tliey are. Fattening calf 
for .show in March, two jiigr- for 
(lork and for .show. t;o\er for hay, 
and gilt for pig production He Is 
the son of Mr and Mrs H R Pat
terson of this cxMinty and resides 
Uiree and one half mile:- west of 
town.

Columnar pads. The Hesiierlan

KENNETH BISHOP RETI  KNS 
TO CLASSES IN  SCIHMIL

The students of P  H 8. are proud 
to have Kenneth Baird Blxhoj) back 
with them. He has taken up his 
regular school work. He meets his 
rlas.se.s In the morning and Is free 
In the afternoon The Hesperelte 
.staff Is happy to have their sports 
reporter back He writes articles 
with the help of others.

He visits band class and watches

Dobbs Truss
No bulbs. No Belts, No Straps 

Itoom 203, Honthe Building 
E. E. BOOTHE. Agent

Dr. W . M. Houjirhton
Dlsea.ses of Women and Chlldreo 

Surgery and Obstetrics 
Calls Answered Promptly 

Day or Nifrht
Residence Phone 250; Offloe 73

the others play, 
bell lyre.

He plans to play a

Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Martin of 
Ralls visited friends and relatives 
here FYlday. !

S l'PT . TRAVIS  .ATTENIHNO 
N AT ’L EDUCATION ASSN.

Superintendent Walter Travis of 
the Floydada Public schools, has 
been missed very much from the old 
school's halls of knowledge. This

TO OUR SPONSORS

To our beloved si)on.sors. MKs 
Smith and Ml.ss Cotieland. we. the 
Sophomore cla.ss of '40. wl.sh to ex
press our appreciation In the best 
way we know how. Tliey have been 
.so faithful In guiding us through 
this .school year, helping us when we 
need help, and laughing with us 
when we are happy. They are two 
of the grandest "gals" we know, and 
to you. spon.sors, we extend our most 
heartfelt "Thanks!"

M. L. Solomon 
Jeweler

Diamonds. Watches,
Silverware

Floydada Insurance 
Affency

“The Agency of Service” 
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimer Rldii.

W. H. Henderson
Phone 273

SCK'IETY

Joe Dick Moore was host to a 
lovely birthday party February 23 
Games and dancing were enjoyed by 
LaJuana Lelbfried. ENelyn EHlIot. 
Prances Kelm, Geneva Gordon.

week he Is attending the National \ Florence Cates. Maudene Moore.
Ekliiratlon a.s.soclatlon meeting 
which Is being held In St. Louis. 
Missouri This Is the first time a 
representative at this meeting has 
gone from F7o>’dada, and It is in
deed a _glad otqiortunlty for Mr, 
Travis to" go.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Irby and 
Jim Irby of near Flomot si>rnt F ri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. I. R  
Grundy. Mrs. Grundy Is an aunt 
of the Messrs Irby.

Kenneth Baird Blshofj, Herschel 
Hinson, Gran Beck. I>eWlnn Fyffe 
and the host. Joe Dick Moore

Writing fluids. Hesperian.

(  all 25
HENSON’S LAU N D R Y  

For Quick, Efficient 
Service

SlI 8o. Main — Bast o f Hospital

IT . N.M. & 0. Coaches i
=  EAST BOUND =
z =  8:25 a  m. 2:25 p. m. =
=  To  VERNGN. DALLAS. GKLAHGM A C IT Y  =

S  SOUTHWEST BOUND M
=  10:30 a .m.  4:50 p.m.  11:25 p m. =

Tto LUBBGCK, CLGVI8. GDESSA. HGBBS, Eli PASG S

=  W EST BOUND =
=  10:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m. =
=  To PLAINVIEnV, A M A R IU X ), DENVER =

s  NORTHEAST BOUND S
2:30 p. m. s

=  To SILVERTGN, MEMPHIS. CHILDRESS S

=  Travel By Bus —  W’arm —  Comfortable S
S  LGW  FARES ETVE31YWHERE

g  A. J. CLINE, Agent
S  PHONE M

■Mm
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PLAY AT C.AMPBKLL

"The Ghottt Chaser," a mysterj’ | 
cotnedy In three acta, will be p re-! 
sented at the new Campbell school-; 
house Wednesday night, March (1. | 
The play will open at 8 o'clock. Noj 
admission will be charged, and the | 
public is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs Correll Westfall of i 
Tuha spent the week-end w ith her [ 
parents. Mr and Mrs. P P. Bert-1 
rand. They also visited his sister 
Mrs. Ethel Barker

HULL & 
McBRIEN

OXYDOL, 
Giant Size,.. 55c
TUNA,
2 Cans,. . . . . 25c
SUG.\R,
10 Lbs.,. . . . . 48c
Salad Dressing 
Quart,. . . . . . . 20c
MATCHLS,
Diamond.
CARTON,

19c
JE Il-0 , 
Package,. . . . . 5 c
HV-FRO, 
Quart,. . . . . . . 15c
Ft. Howard

TISSUE,
3 Rolls. 19c
Seedless

GRAPEFRIIT,
IK)ZEN. 19c

Telephone 292

Week Quilt 
Show Opens 

N e xt M on.
(Juilters Of Area To I’rove 

Art Of tiuillini; Ha.s Not ! 
Been Lost

The art of quilting as practiced, 
by the women o f the nineteenth 
century has not been lost.

Civil War mothers who tried to, 
cover their children adquately and' 
at the same lime have something o f , 
beauty and artistry In their home*| 
established many precedent* fo r , 
their daughters to follow.

But the daughters not content with 
simply following the precedent, have 
thought up numerous innovations of 
their own, as one will see at the 
Hagood Quilt show next week

HRST PU; SI PPLR OK 
SKASON WII 1. KI ATl RK 

Kt;.\L PO l.ITIf.U . R.XLl.Y

Floyd county Candida tea will 
be offered their first ot>portunliy 
of tlie current political season to 
place their candidates before the 
voters vocally and en masse at 
Pleasant Hill school house next 
Wednesday night, March 6. at 
7.30 p. m.

The Pleasant Hill PT.A t* 
sponsoring at that time a bi'x 
supper at which all candidate* 
are Invited to speak The public 
IS Invited Proceeds will go to 
the Pleasant Hill school.

Mass Meeting Of 
Landowners 

Be Held Saturday

Will Show PicturesVKTLRANS SKRVICE MAN
IN ITO VO AU A T t) KXAM INE  ̂ . n *  l  i

r l  AIMS OK WAR V I T I R A N S !  Q J  Louig-fiodoy FlgHt
Flovd L. Sloan, field roi>re«enta- 

Uve of Uie Veterans State Service 
office from Amarillo was scheduled 

The Floyd COuniy Land Use Plan- to be in Floydada tills morning 
nlng committee has imtructed the, (Thursday to a.ssist local war vet- 
County Agricultural Agent. D. F. ■ erans or Uielr dependeiils with any 
Bredthauer. to call a mass meeting claims growing out of military ser-

Tuesday And Wed.

Henry Roberson Again 
Candidate In Precinct 
Two For Commissioner
Henrv Roberson, o f Lockney. Is a 

candidate for Commissioner of 
Precmct No. J. Raised near Ster- 
ley Mr Roberson has been a resi
dent of the county since 1901. and

Monday O cU  Hagood. manager o f ! 

hope that the store would be fU- excepUona.
led all of next week with superior "Two years ago the people of me 
evidences of the quiUers' art. "The | precmct gave me a good vote against 
modem trend In quilt making will a good man. and I appr«ia te  it. 
be In evidence partiuclarly." said , said Mr Roberson here Wednesday. 
Hagood. "Unless I  am mistaken In i .And I would like for the people 
what me women-folk of me area who do not know me to tnvesu^te 
are minklng. Entrtea are sure to be my dealings and make up 
made from many communities. Nat- minds in my favor if they feel mey 
urally we expect the judging to be can."
a difficult taJt Every woman has Every poruon of the district will
her own idea of what Is me most ’ a square deal to me best of his

of all landowner* of Flovd county 
on Saturday. March 2nd. at 3:00 p. 
m In me District court room for the 
purpose o f discussing and helping 
farmers to understand the District 
Soil Conservation Law on which the 
farmers of this county will vote on 
March 9m. O T  Williams of me 
Sbil Con.servatlon Service, Lubbock. 
Texas, has been requested to also be 
on hand.

Due to the fact that all of me ac
tion agencies mat exist in Flovd 
county are extremely busy on vari
ous activities, it is almost impossi 
ble that these people will be avail
able for community meetings and It 
IS hoped that every landowner, both 
men and women will make every 
efgfort to attend this meeting ao 
that me proposed bill can be prop
erly explained. The Attorney Gen
eral's Department has clarified sev
eral of me ruling> which have been 
more or less misleading In the past. 
Many people do not understand the 
purpose o f the bill or law or how It 
will apply to farmers of me county.

vice.

The feature picture of next week i 
at me Palace theatre so far as the ; 
fight Is ccxicerned. will be the \ 
Loul.se-Godoy 13-round affair. Jack 
Dcaklns. manager of Flojdada thea- j 
tres, say* me film makers got a 
much belter than average run of 
the fight. !

Godoy's iiecullar crouch, which | 
made it difficult for Louis to land i

----- -̂---------------  1 effective blows, will be particularly
Roy Lloyd and Roger Hartsell re- | interesting to see. said Deaklns. T lie ' 

tu n i^  from South Texas las t ' film makers tell him the show Is a 
Thursday. They visited In Edln- ' complete plctunsation of Uie whoU- | 
burg wim Roy's sister. Mrs G. W : 15 rounds.

Specials
— For—

Thurs. Aftermnin 
Friday & Saturday

Sloan planned to establish head
quarter* for the morning at the local 
American Legion Hall, according to 
J C Wester, local Legionnaire

Veal Lo a f Meat
Per Pound

12ic
Sniim. and In Brownsville and Mut- 
amoras. Mexico. Cidumnar pads. T lie Hesperian

Redd’s Fruits&Cafe
FRUITS CAFE PRICES

Tex. Grapefruit, doa. ...........15c STE.AK...................................
ORANGES, I>o«en. .............. 15c ] STEW.....................................iSc
BAN'.AN’.YS. Dosen.................. Itc HAMBURGER......................... 5c
W inrmp ,\PPLf:S. Dot.......... 14o UHILI......................................10c
t'AXDV BARS, Each..............Sc HOT UOflS..............................5c

^rustic the ffHvwt beautiful in quilt- 
malUnv

Last v-ear's show was marked by 
the showing of many antiques quilts 
made by ante-bellum women and 
by meir daughters of post-bellum 
day* It appears from early tndlca- 
tii-ii:,. the preponderance of this 
year s show will consist of modem 
quilts.

••The mvxlem woman, who spends 
much of her time In social activi
ties of one kind and another at 
home and away from home, still 
takes tune to practice me art of 
quilting.' â as he concluston of Mr 
Hagood from the response t ohis an
nouncement la.vt week that the quilt 
show would be held beginning Mon-

ability to gtv? It Mr Roberson said 
and he will devote all of his ume to 
the job He expects to see all the 
voienv during the campaign Mid 
earnestly solicits your sujiport and 
influence

(Poliucal .AdvertLsemer.t

in

Lambert Smim. who underwent 
an emergency operation for appen- 
dicius at me Plainvlew Sanitarium 
four weeks ago. relumed to hu 
home here Sunday.

Mrs D D. Shipley and her brom- . V 
er. Ma-x Parker visited wim Mrs. 3.
L  Rushing, who has been 111 wim 
the -f lu'  last week-end.

Mr and Mrs A S HolUngsworm 
and Larry spent Sunday In me home

day a i^continu ing through Satur-j 
day. The young women, as w e ll'"*
as their elders, are interested, he 
said.

The show will open on First Mon
day March 4 and continue thorugh 
Saturday. March 9, Entries will be 
received and marked up Monday, 
and me judging follow as early as 
practk-able On ’lYiursday names 
will be placed on quilts and win
ners Indicated.

of Seminole. They visited in Hotob-'- 
N M., Sunday afternoon

John Lloyd and son. Roy and M 
B Johnston were m Lubbock on 
business Friday.

Star Cash 
Values

L O O P  E R ' S
Bananas nice yellow ones doz .1 0  
Sausage pure pork pound .0 7  
Marshmallows per pound .1 2  
Prunes 10  pound box .49 
Popcorn giant yellow 3 pounds.15

is the time to start 
March account with 

us. (iet the advantage of 
our lower I*KH EJv.

Now
that

Milk sweet or sour Gaaranterd
Quart. .05

Cheese snacks 10c box

FLOUR. 
IS Ihs.. 1.39

Every Sack (i uarantt*ed

SI G AR.
10 lb. Bag. 48c

Not Sold .\lone

SNOWDRIFT. 
3 lb. fan. . 49 c
TOM AIDES. 
No. 2. 3 For. 19c
R K E — Ready 
Serve— ( ’an. lOc

.\ Me.ll in a Jiffy

PE VNUT BU n  ER 0  A
(luurt.

Grape Juice per quart .29 
Catsup 14  oz bottle
Macaroni or spaghetti 2 boxes.05 
All-Bran Kellogg’ s large box .20
Pure Lard Bring Your Bin krt 

8 Pnandv .59
Cookies VsinlllA, Oatmral, 

C'ouoanui Pkg.

Jell-0 any flavor per package .05 
Napkins 80 count
Peaches gallon can
Pickles 32 oz jar
Apples xtra fancy winesaps doz .1 5  
Lettuce hard head 3 for .1 0  
Grapefruit pink or white each.01

( |{ \( KKHS.
2 Ih. It«x. Ii)c
('(M)KIL.'s. (liniier. 
2 Ih. Itaif.

T VMAI.KS—
ils,»n’s ( ertified 

2 ( ans.

OLEO— The gtiod 
to Eat Kind,
2 Ih-*.. 23c
s a u s a ( ;e —
Pure Pork.
I Ih. Rolls. 13c
.\PPLES. Fancy 
W inesaps. Each, Ic
o r a n ( ; e s ,
2 Dozen.

California Navals, 
Full-o-Juice

I.ETTI (  E. 
3 Meads, lOc
F'resh Vegetables

Better
that are

Star Cash Grocenj
Phone to— We Deliver

Every Day At Feltcn-Collins

, ' f j

J

Firm Ripe

B A N A N A S

Doz.

From all the markets . . .  every day 
. . . Felton-Collins receives quality, 
fresh fruits and veffetables. All our 
protluce is of high standard of 
quality, cleanliness, freshness and 
ab.sence of blemi.sh! You’ll like our 
prices, too.

4cHEAD LETTUCE.

CRISP CARROTS, 3 Bunches 

TURNIPS with TOPS. Bunch. 

PASCAL CELERY. Bunch 

JUICY ORANGES, 2 Dozen.

Firm Ripe TOMATOES, Lb., . 

TEX. GRAPEFRUIT, 4 fo r ,___5c

,10c 

_ 5c 

12c 

35c 

12c

I Winesap Apples

1 5 cDoz.

HOME-MADE

Pork SAUSAGE, Lb. lOc
SLICED BACON. L b . ,_______15c

SALT JOWL.S. Lb., 7'l.c

BOLOGNA. 2 Lbs., ___ 25c

FLESH

BEEF ROAST, Lb. 19c

Clom Bag.

10 Lb. 47c
10 lb 19c 

25c

Large
40 oe. Can...............

American Beauty 
46 oe. Cun.

TOM ATOES
No. 2 Can, Each

6 1 / i c
Bacon
Wilson*8 Lake view I 

Sliced, Lb.

13c
MATCHES

Per Carton

15c
COMPOUNDI

Wilson’s Advance 
Bulk, 8 lbs.

79c
EAU

10 lb. Sack19c
C H EES E

Wilson’s Lonj?hom| 
Pound

17o
SOAP

Largre Bar, 
White Naptha 

12 Bars

Soap Grease
Pound

SUGAR
IDAHO POTATOES 
HOMINY 3 large cans
PRUNES Gallon can
ORANGE JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE 
BRIMFULL OATS Large
O X Y D O L Large
Kirks Hardwater Soap 6 bars 
COMPOUND 41b Carton

Felton-Collins Gro.

y!

No. 2, Mayfield

5c

and MARKET Phone 27

Pound

lOc
Post Toasties

Per Packapre

8c
Specials are Cash!

William:

Wa

M irr


